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John Norman Nelson has been 
appointed special m agistrate for 
lawless Lower Post, n ear the 
Yukon border.
A B.C. cabinet order Tuesday 
nam ed him  as stipendiary m ag­
is tra te  for the tiny mixed com ­
munity of Indians and white 
m iners.
Previously the town was 
served by a visiting m agistra te  
from  Watson Lake. 15 miles 
aw ay, who described Lower 
Post as " a  hell hole.”
President A. F . llartung of
the International Woodworkers 
of A m erica said in Portland he 
opposes quota restrictions on 
Canadian lum ber im port to the 
United States.
Acting Secretary-General U  
Thant of the UN said Tuesday 
high altitude nuclear tests a re  
m anifestations of " a  very 
dangerous psychosis”  and m ore 
undesirable than any other kind 
of nuclear tests.
BUIy Graham said in Chicago 
‘A m erican young people a re  
becoming more restless and re ­
bellious.” The evangelist lashed 
out a t  ‘‘the pleasure jag  of the 
sixties.”
The Queen has a  heavy cold 
and did not attend the Derby a t 
Epsom Downs today, Bucking­
ham  P alace announced. The 
Queen had to cancel several en­
gagem ents last m onth because 
of a cold.
Astronaut Malcolm Scott Car­
penter was acclaim ed in W ash­
ington and New York for his 
cliff-hanging orbital flight of la s t 
month.
KAMLOOPS B A niE S TO RETAIN 
$6M-A-YEAR LIVESTOCK TRADE
KAMLOOPS (CP)—City council a t a special 
m eeting Tuesday took steps to re ta in  the  $6,000,- 
000 a  year livestock industry here.
The B.C. Livestock Co-Operative Association 
earlier announced it is planning to  move its auc­
tion and sales set up to  M erritt because of opposi­
tion to building new facilities here.
Council agreed to make w ater available to 
a property just east of the city boundary. This 
was previously refused.
Property owners in the area closest to the 
new stockyards site had protested th a t the noise 
and smell of the  stockyards would devalue their 
property.
Council Tuesday also agreed to co-operate 
w ith the association, offer a parcel of land west 
of the city to the stockmen, and discuss sewage 
services.
BC Car Crash 
Takes 4  Lives
Iceb reaker DTberville look 
p a r t  in a big operation to  
Improve the safety of Can­
a d a ’s airw ays. She delivered 
new radio beacons to Frobish­
e r  B ay in the  fa r north last 
week. The navigation season
a t F robisher Bay is so short 
the ship has only a  short sea­
son to en ter. The new beacons 
are  being installed all over 
Canada, the ir job to provide 
“ lighthouses”  in the sky, 
guiding planes safely across 
the country.
Chinese Refugees Killed 
As Hong Kong Route Cut
HONG KONG (R euters)—Ten 
persons w ere reported killed to­
day  in Canton after troops 
moved in to  break  iip a rio t 
9 'o v c r  a ban on the sale of tra in  
tickets to the Chinese border 
town of Shumchun near this 
B ritish  colony.
Governm ent sources here said 
th ere  was no official inform a­
tion on the rejw rtcd violence in 
Canton.
, A pro - Nntionali.st Chinese 
new spaper quoted arrivals from  
the Kwangtung provincial cai>
ital as sa.ying th a t 10 per.sons 
were killed and several hundred 
arrested  Tuesday after troops 
moved in to break up a  crowd 
of 1.000 dem onstrators who an­
grily ignored official pleas to 
return  to the ir jobs.
The rep o rt said ra ilroad  offi­
cials would only sell Shumchun 
tickets to holders of rice  ration 
cards. M any of the would-be 
travellers had turned in their 
ration coupons la s t m onth when 
they joined the trek  southw ards 




SOUTHAMPTON. E n g ­
land (AP) — On tria l for 
theft. ■. T  h o  m  a  s  Gibson 
pleaded tha t his wife locked 
him  out of the house a t  
night unless h e brought 
home loot.
“ A fter I had  stolen a 
num ber of things, she said 
she could do with m ore ,” 
Gibson told the  court Tues­
day.
“ When I refused to steal 
she would lock m e out a t 
nght so that I had to sleep 
in the shed with a car. She 
threatened to go to the po­
lice and tell them  about iny 
firs t job if I d idn 't con­
tinue."
Gibson. 25, adm itted bu r­
glary and ca r stealing. The 
court jailed him  for six 
months.
NEW WESTMINSTER (C P)— ' 
A 30-year-old fa ther and his 
th ree young children w ere killed 
early  today in  a grinding, two- 
ca r highway crash  in nearby 
Surrey. Four youths in the other 
ca r w ere injured.
Leonard Douglas Knaggs of 
Surrey w as driving w ith his 
th ree children, ranging in  age 
from  18 m onths to  six years, 
when the cars collided.
M r. Knaggs w as en  route to 
pick up his wife, who w as work­
ing in a cafe n ea r the  scene of 
the crash , police said.
M rs. Knaggs accepted  an­
other ride when h er husband 
failed to  arrive a t  the cafe. She 
passed the w reckage of her 
husband’s c a r  on the w ay home 
and  stopped.
She w as put under heavy se­
dation and trea ted  for shock.
In jured  w ere the d river and 
passengers of the second car 
involved in the crash  — R ay 
Skelly, 21, of New W estm inster
Living Costs 
Take Tumble
Sharpest Decline Noted 
Since Early Last Year
OTTAWA (CP)—Living costs turned lower dur­
ing April as the consumer price index fell to 130.1 
on May 1 from 130.3 on April 1.
knd R ay Yule, 21, of Burnaby; 
Rafael Ja lle t, 13, of New West­
m inster, and Winston McRae, 
21, of Surrey.
They w ere not seriously in­
jured. police said.
Police said the th ree children 
were killed when thrown from  
the c a r  in the  im pact.
The bodies of the children had 
been rem oved from  the scene 
just shortly before M rs. Knaggs 
happened by. She recognized 
the fam ily car, ra n  scream ing 
toward it  and collapsed after 
seeing h er h u s b a n d  in the 
tw isted w reckage and the ta t­
tered rem nan ts of her children’s 
clothing on the road.
F riends of the fam ily said the 
Knaggs had only recently pur­
chased the  e a r  to  take a trip  
to Winnipeg to attend a re la ­
tive’s wedding there.
The fam ily had also been 
planning a  b irthday  party  Mon­
day for one of the  children, a 
daughter Cindy.
The decline of two-tenths of a 
point in Canada’s price gauge, 
reported today by the bureau of 
statistics, w as t h e  sharpest 
monthly drop since early  last 
year.
The May 1 index level of 
130.1 — based on 1949 prices 
equalling 100 — com pares with 
129.0 a year earlier.
The price index was stable for 
four months after last Nov. 1 
and then leaped forw ard six- 
tenths of a point during March,
Resignations Demanded 
Of Hospital Officials
QUEBEC (CP)—A one-man I m edical director of the hospital
Space Blasts 
May Hit Travel
LONDON (Reuters) — Mstis­
lav  Keldysh, president of the 
Soviet Academy of Sciences, be- 
lives high - altitude nuclear 
b lasts m ay set off intense a rti­
ficial radiation belts tha t would 
m ake space flights impossible 
for some tim e, the Soviet news 
agency Tass reported  today.
Keldysh said the study of the 
ionosphere, radiation b e l t s ,  
short wave emissions from  the 
sun. m agnetic-disturbances', and 
rad io  wave propagation had 
shown these processes were 
closely linked.
“ Any artific ia l disturbance 
of these phenom ena in outer 
space m ight be etrem ely dan­
gerous.” he said.
reaching the record level of 
130.3 a t April 1.
Declines in food and clothing 
prices w ere chiefly responsible 
for the April downturn, offset­
ting higher costs for housing, 
transportation, health and per­
sonal care, recreation  and read­
ing. The tobacco and alcohol in­
dex w as unchanged.
The food prices index tum ­
bled to 121.5 from 125.8 as but­
te r fell to 58 cents a  pound from 
70 cents, and lower prices also 
p r e v a i l e d  for eggs, fats, 
chicken, fru its and  vegetables. 
Prices w ere higher for beef, 
some pork, lam b, veal, apples, 
fresh tom atoes and flour.
Housing costs, which rep re­
sent 32 p er cent of the house­
hold budget covered by  the con­
sum er priee index, rose a  half­
point to 134.5 from  134.0 as 
home ownership costs m o v e d  
higher while ren ts and house 
hold operation costs rem ained 
unchanged.
BACK IN  STYLE
LONDON (C P)—Antique deal­
e r t  here are  doing a brisk
Paris Censure 
Bid Loses
PARIS JR e u te rs l  — The Na- 
tional Assembly early  today re ­
jected a right-wing motion cen­
suring P resident de Gaulle’s 
plans for an independent Al­
geria.
The motion received only 113 
votes, less than half the 51 per 
cent needed for passage in  the 
552-seat assem bly.
The motion, as well as con­
demning de Gaulle’s Algerian
_______  __      ,___  . . .  -  jpolieies, attacked the govern
governm ent commission i n t o  was exonerated by the inquiry.U ''^de in vinaigrettes, used in m ent’s “ repeated” violations of 
the adm inistration of St. Michel The repo rt said a $90,000 dif- t^e  18th century to  hold aro- the constitution and its foreign 
Hospital in M ontreal has de- ference in the resale  price o f |m atic vinegar or smelling salts. I policy
property acquired by Dr. Le- 
m ay and sold to the hospital cor-
Police Arrest Students 
After Rioting In Seoul
SEOUL—Some 200 university 
.studcnt.s wi-re taken Into cu.s- 
tody by ix)llco here today after 
demonstrntinK out.side tlic U.S. 
embns.sy for early  eonelu.sion of 
n stntus-of-forees agreem ent be­
tween the United Stnte.s and 
South Korea.
Ih o  demon .s t r  n t o r  s were 
n m o n g 2,000 University of 
K orea student.s .vho earlier dem ­
onstrated  in defiance of a gov­
ernm ent ban on slroet protest.s.
A !itntus-of-foree.s ngreem eni 
would give .South Korea juris- 
diction over U.S. miiitnrv per
Children Die 
In B.C. Blaze
m anded the resignation of the 
institution’s president and cer­
ta in  o ther m em bers of the board 
of governors.
But it said there  w as “ no evi­
dence of fraud” in the hospital’s 
adm inistration.
The executives should re ­
sign, said the rcix>rt, for having 
an  interest in construction con­
trac ts  involving the hospital.
The report, w ritten  by Mont­
rea l sessions court Judge Jean 
Telller, was tabled  in the legis­
la tu re  Tuesday by D r. Alphonse 
Couturier, provincial h e a l t h  
m inister. He m ade no comment.
Judge Teliier also investi­
gated the adm inistration of 
M ontreal’s F loury  Hospital and 
subm itted n report a m onth ago.
iwration had been ‘.‘very well 
explained.”
It criticized L. P . M arcotte, 
hospital president, for having 
“ m anoeuvred” to  obtain con­
tracts for a ir  conditioning and 
heating m achinery for the insti­
tution.
Boiuu‘1 who commit offences ment
while off duty.
During a brief rally nen r the 
university cam pus the dcmon- 
strntor.s adopted a resolution de 
noune'lng “ barbarous aet.s of 
some 1 n c o n H I d c ra te  Amctl- 
cnns.”
The U.S. Army has ciuirged 
two lieutenants with severely 
bt'uting n South Korean caugid 
stealing a t a front-line base  late 
last month.
The South Korean governm ent 
in a form al prote.st Monday 
ngidnst the beating also a.sked 
for a sta tu s - of - forces agree-
Socreds Fire Big Guns; 
But Few Voters In Range
D r. Conrad Lcm'ay, form er
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Two 
young children died as a resu lt 
of a sm all fire which filled Ihelr 
homo with smoke a t the rem ote
settlem ent of Blue River, 110 EXONERATES LEMAY 
miles north of thi.s Interior B.C. 
centre.
Dead are  Jan e t Stark, 2. and 
her tiuoe-year-oid brother Allen.
RCMP said the 9\iesda.y fire 
originated in the kitchen of the 
sm all homo while tiie m other 
was shopping a t a nearby store.
The Blue River volunteer fire 
departm ent put out the blaze 
which burned only the back 
door and charred n kitchen wall 
but whleii filled the house with 
smoke. Tiie children were n.-j- 
piiyxiated.
A coroner’s inqidry has been 
ordered.




VICTORIA (C P)—Police hero 
say they iinve not given up 
hope in liieir search  for elghl- 
ycar-oid Peter Woychesin, m iss­
ing for 10 days from  ids home 
iier(\
An Intensive police Investiga­
tion Iwgan May 28 but so far 
all lends have failed to uncover 
tiie Isyv’s trail.
Tiie son of P e te r and B arbara 
Woyciieshin, P e te r Jr. is one of 
four children. He left tiio fnmiiy 
home May 20 at. 10 a.m . wltii 
ids younger brother to play in 
a nearby park. Four-ycar-oid 
Andy returned la te r but Peter 
was never seen again.
are.'i
B m ajor rally  at Massey Hail 
iMnvei; tium l.OiM) )H>o()ie at- 
feiidevl thi> rally, and tlie li.d- 
eoidi's of ihe auditor'
turn u e re  .iH Init eiu|ity, .‘\u- 
du-nci' re i’i.n (■ vv a ,-i atsnit 
rquallv  divided tielween wild 
endiusiii! Ill from tdae.ud-i’ariy- 
liig .'iiippoiter'i and iipdliv froin 
otiu’r f.;iou|>s,
Uoiolini; 1tu' i>Iat(orm as-
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
ish ('(dnm bla. Wllii lliern wer 
Muoe no of tlie fiarty’.s 70 Un 
lario c.indldutei.. ineiudmg Tor-'
Middleton, n fuii-liloiKled Indian, 
in ciileCs regaila.
All liu ce  f.peaker.s pounded at 
tile e<-onomte iioilrie;; of itie 
D iefenbaker goveuunent, Mr. 
'niom pson contending tiiat So­
cial C redit offers a “ ren.soned, 
realistic and practical luogram  
dc igncrl to balance Caniula’.s 
lindifi't and restore confidence 
aliiimd in tiie Canadian econ- 
oim
Hl'iEK MORE CLlii'24
A ))idice official iiaid Tuesday
of B rlt-jno orgaid/.ed heckling. I niglil officerji are donlde-cliecii-
Mi- .. t II i ,  . , i" g  with per.sons who knew tiie
Inucti . r  r  •>>«•>’ to ice if any fiirliier eiuesu gi 'M en he mentioned the f„„nd.
onto Parkdnie candidate Watson ;  devaluation and li.-iing; i,|,„  leporls
, the boy wa.s .■ eon in Vaneoiiver;
* 'ltread‘s going up too. yoiijiiad iieeii aliducti'd; laid lieeii 
know.” the NDP .siipiKirter said. I .seen wltii two known re.s dc-
Refilled Mr. nennett: " . M a n  ■'  ifdes and may have gone on a
iloes not live by bread alone.” l>oat 
'llio B.C. prem ier, a Conserv- 
ntive I) e f o r  e Jidnlng Social 
Credit and becoming jirem ler in 
195.2. tfHik hl.*i hardest swing.s at 
the LtlH'ral jtarty .
“ I t’.s no longer the parly  of 
King and LaiKdnlo. It's  llie 
.. . , I ' a i t y  of Mr. Pear .on. l i e ' s  . i ' provineial governm ent I
l in e  V e.c f. w In en u p liu n -. nice man Iml oh ' a litlle lo tlic idtemi.thig to get a world 
aUiiooKt, . a New Ilem o era tic • left mv friend . . No (Mriadimi jfor M oalieal in 1987 as part of, Nixon
RICIIARO NIXON 





Could Be Hidden In Room
GENEVA (R outers)—D isarm -posals. the end of the first stage
am ent negotiators were told to­
day tha t nucleaf weapons now 
are  so sm all th a t enough of 
them  can be hidden in one 
room to wipe out m any of the 
world’s capitals.
British delegate Joseph God- 
b cr told the 17-nation d isarm a­
m ent conference “ a strategic 
mfclenr w arhead can now be 
contained in a cylinder” some 
five feet long and two feet in 
diam eter.
Godber said: “ Enough of 
these weapons could therefore 
bo concealed in this very coun­
cil cham ber in tiie walls, in the 
ceiling, under the banks of scats 
nrJund us — to nnnlhilnto. the 
capital citic.s of all countries 
represented In this conference 
and to annihilate them several 
times over.”
Godbor said there would al­
ways bo enough Uranium 235 In 
existence to lie put into a fast 
reacto r to mqjce several wcnp- 
ons—nnd botlT iCaHt and West 
have such reactors.
WOULD HAVE WEAPONS
Ho said tlip m ost Important 
problem facing tiie conference 
is tiie dlfficiiily of verifying tiie
of disaym am ent w o u l d  see 
stocks of nuclear w arheads un­
touched.
LESTER PEARSON 




WALKERTON, Ont. (C P)—A
docum ent purporting to  show 
governm ent - p repared  fore­
casts of high unem ploym ent un­
less new policies are  followed 
was m ade public ‘Tuesday night 
by  L iberal Leader Pearson.
Mr. Pearson, speaking to an 
overflow meeting of about 800 
persons in this ru ra l centre in 
western Ontario, said the un­
em ploym ent document w as pres 
pared by governm ent experts 
for the com m ittee of inquiry 
established last y ear to  exam< 
Ine the depleted unemploymcnl 
insurance fund.
He said its forecast under ex­
isting poiicy p f 535,000 imem- 
ployed during 1964—o r 7.7 per 
cent of the estim ated  labor 
force in tha t year is a contrast 
with recent Progressive Con­
servative predictions of full em ­
ployment soon.
The findings of the com m ittee 
—headed by President E rn est 
C. Gill of the Canadian Life As­
surance Company — have not 
been m ade public. P rim e Min­
ister Diefenbaker has said he is 
unaw are of any forecast of con­
tinuing high unemployment—.-i 
forecast firs t mentioned by M r. 
Pearson early  in M ay a t Sault 
Ste. M arie.
Fascists Battle Jews 
In Violent Rome Election
ROME (AP) — Itnlinn police 
stntioned reinforced patrols in 
Rom e’s Jew ish quarter today 
after two nights of s tree t fight­
ing between Jew s and fascists.
Six persons and several po­
licem en wore hu rt in the skir­
m ishes M o n d a y  night. Two 
m ore youths and five policemen 
were injured 'I’ucsdny niglil 
whei; nulhoritlcH used tear gas 
to break up tiie scuffles.
Tiie figliting broke out as 
Rome was In tlio heat of a m u­
nicipal eicetlon eanipnign prior 
to voting Siiiidtiy.
Monday niglit two cars of 
cam paigners of tiie Italian Ko- 
ciai Movement, I ta ly ’s |iost-war 
fa.sclst. party , drove tlirougii the 
form er giietto, which stlil has 
, , ■ jnmriy Jew ish residents. Pedes-
aiiolit on of iiuc car weapons, trlans halted tiio cars  and flglit- 
Yet, he said, under Hovtct pro-ling broiio out. '
Tuesday night the fascist 
party  had an election ra lly  
across the river from the Jew ­
ish quarter. After the rally , six 
fascist - decorated automobiles 
drove across tiic T iber and p ast 
Romo’s synagogue. Young Jew s 
stoned the ears.
F ascist circles claim ed m ost 
of tiie Jew s involved In the 
fights a re  Communists. M any of 
the Jews denied tiiis, saying 
tiioy were reacting ns .lews 





'6 7  World's Fair
QUFBKC (CP) 
latiirc was told







.SAN FRANCISCO (CP-AP)— 
Riciiard M. Nixon ca.sliy won 
the Ropiibilcan nominatlun (or 
I'oviM'iior of California ’l'iie;.day 
In a pi'liiiary ricctlon and will 
lace (lovcinor F.dniuiid (> 
Brown, a Uem ocrat. In Hie gen­
eral eiectioii;, next, Novemiier.
Re|iul)iieans eiiose Nixon as 
liieir nonilnee for governor by a 
m argin of about 7 to 3 over 
Joseiili ( I  Shell, a wcailhy sta te  
asieiiibiym an.
Democrat.s gave Brown a 
7-to-l vote of coiifidence over 
tiiree iltlio - known candidates 
His nhowlng. in an election with 
.il I little to a ttrae t D i'inoerals. nl- 
falr!ioo:,t eijuaiied llie eomlrlned 
- fitirli lot.d, Denioeralle
'.'lilies Ills (lei'iloio earilC  a 11 a (I a'.s eenleriary eeieb ia ' lei-l. itidlon oiilnuniliei* Repuli- 
cenuiuiousivous Libeiol in this election.” | Rons. Ucuip, 4 to 3.
Constable Given Suspended Term
DAWSON CREhlK (C P )-R C M P  Constal.io Janu;s A. 
Spokes hii.M been given a two-year suspended sentence for 
stealing more tiian Sl.(MK) from tiie poilee office a t tiiis 
iiortlieaNtern Bi UImIi Columbia eentie. Tiie constable, aged 
22, pieailed guilty to liie eiuuges.
B.C. 'Backs Down" On Columbia-Fulton
VK-l'ORIA (C P) Tim B.C. governm ent liiin apptuently
backed down from Its stand tiiat Columbia River down­
stream  power benefibi m ust be sold in tlie U.fi on long­
term  contrncts, Juslleo M inister E. Davie Fulton nnld. H« 
liiiid Ihe rcHiilt in the most recent diiicuHBlomi-Intit Aiiril— 
appears to mtMllfy the position of the B.C. governm ent with 
respect to long term  disposal of benefits.
CHA Rejects Sweep Plan
I'.D.MON'Ki.N ((CP)- .'isviep.'dalce.'i as a mone.v-niaker 
for ( anadlan lio.spltalii h«i been tinned down by  Ilio Caii- 
Adiaii Hospital Aaiiociatlon.
LONDON (C P )-B ritn in , pre. 
occupied wltii two ImiKirtniit 
liyeiectlonf) and the D thby, up- 
pearcd acnrceiy to notice tiio 
nnnlvcrBiiry of D-Day today.
Only one of London'n 10 dally 
newu|iapcr« inenlioiied liie IBtli 
anniversary of tiio day when 
Aiiiial forced iandixt id Norm­
andy in tlie greate.st fien-borne 
invasion in the world’.a hlfitory, 
Tiie fliiit week of .Iinie also 
m arked tlio 22nd anniverHary of 
ttie evaciudlon from Dunkiric, 
But to B r i t o n  a. enjoying 
warm weidiier and friendly 
sides today, liie fivenin seemed 
distant mid dim, ___
More Housing 
Starts In B.C.
VANCOUVER (rP)-H ouM ln, 
.'.tails In Brltl.sii Columbia fur 
May were up on the sani# 
muiilii last year and Ihe five- 
montli lotai ai«n waa higiief 
than a year ago.





TORONTO (CP>—IV o  U rge t>ut its prices did not change m!
VIENNA (Reuter*) — Au*.
trlan  |» lice  Tuesday were la*
vestigatirsg the death  in haspilal
cf a Hungarian coimter-mtelii*
. .1  ̂ . , r i „ ’»' tn€e Hgent who escaped to thewas also anuu’iiH'ea in ,,, . «
bv (heoil conipeuies re b e d  the whole-!the rest of the province end in 'S .dn t John. N.H.. r
sale price of th e ir gasoline 1 Toronto st»kesnicn for ShrSl ;Oil Com pany Urniu-d tor its re* i Ttie ascnt, Lieut. Beta Lapu-
eaw . J   £ .  *. . . . . . .  * ,J a f * W f  »»■» i-vAr-i n l  d Ai I # tv’s « V T» r w  1 t rVI -  ' t  .'1 tL H!  S ! 1 f1i t  h**IXiesday In a move s a l d ’ t o  ' t e i t h e  i i V m e r U l  O i l  Cornpanv Lim l ail outlets ut h<> M arttlrnes and I snyik 24. who was in cust<^l» 
■one of a series of price ad- itcd, and Texaco of C anada jQuetxH’. An Irving sj-wkesnian!since his escape, w as adndtted
Limited would only say their | said the im ce of fuel oil would to a closely guarded 
price structures a r e "  under go up but did not say when.
justinents.”  M o s t  sjxrkesmen 
said the devalued dollar and a 
raise in crude oil prices were 
te w n s ib le .
In e  British Am erican Oil 
Comiiany Lim ited announced a 
cross-country raise  of seven- 
tenths cf a cent in the whole­
sale price of gasoline, diesel 
and heating fuel.
Shell Oil Company said H 
had Increased it.s re ta il prices 
by one cent a gaUon in IW sta­
tions in the Vancouver area.
study.
A B-A sixikesinan in Tcronto 
said the wholesale rise wouki 
not increase the re ta il price of 
gasoline anywhere in Canada 
by more than a cent a gallon.
"We do not influtncc dcn lc ' 
prices, but their m argins of 
piofit a re  such tha t any profit 
increase will have to be passinl
'Die increase will bring in 
Saint Jolm up to 4T 6-10 cents a 
gallon for regular and 52 6-10 
cents a gallon for premium 
grades. 'Ilie Halifax price will 
be 18 6-10 and 53 6-10 cents.
in Vancouver, a sfxikesman 
said the industry raised  the 
price of crude oil to m aintain 
oil e.xports to the United States
Vienna
on to the consum ers," he said, j m arket after the Canadian d d - 
A seven-tenths-of-a-cent
Wide-Angle Businessmen 
Needed For Canada Trade
MONTREAL (C P )—Jam es A. 
Roberts, deputy trad e  m inister, 
said today C anada m ust de­
velop a new stra in  of business 
leaders with an  international 
outlook if this country is to 
m aintain and im prove its com­
petitive position in world export 
m arkets.
Mr. Roberts told the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Man-
lar was devalued 
He said the devaluation put 
Canadian crude at a price ad­
vantage that could flood the 
U.S. m arket a t "i>oUtically dan­
gerous" volumes. To m aintain 
the p r e s e n t  relatively unre­
stricted exjxirt to the U.S., Ca­
nadian crude i>roducers raised 
prices.
Otherwise, he said, "w e might 
have lost a good part of the 
ufacturers ' Association tha t to-lV-S- m arke t or bc^en shut out of
 l s l  
hospital Saturday.
D w tors diagnoaed tonsiliUa, 
but the lieutenant’s condition 
wor&enixi and he died  Monday. 
A prelim inary post • mortem 
showed death w as caused by 
paralysis of the brain.
Police said tha t shortly before 
he died, Iuipu,snylk wanted to 
say something to his doctors, 
but no one could underitaM  
him. and he w as dead befcw  
an in terpreter arrived .
Lapusnyik escaped from Hun­
gary by driving up to a border 
ba rrie r on a m otorcycle and 
then leaped over.
POISED FOR SKIRMISH
D utch paratroopeprs a re  re ­
portedly finding it tough to
locate th e ir elusive Indonesian 
foes in the steam y jungles of
disputed W. New Guinea. H ere 
a group of troopers aw ait in






By TIIE  CANADIAN PRESS
All-out bids by the Social 
C redit and New D em ocratic 
P a rtie s  to  becom e powers on 
th e  federal political scene have 
resulted  in the biggest field of 
candidates ever to  contest a 
Dominion general election.
T h e i r  s tandard  - bearers 
fiocked to returning officers, 
particu larly  in the key prov­
inces of O ntario and Quebec, to
The slate was rounded o u t i  who failed to file in Alberta rid-
M o n d a y  when nom inations 
closed in 242 ridings, two of 
which elect two m em bers 
apiece. Nominations w ere held 
in the  rem aining 21 constituen­
cies, where geographical prob­
lems m ake communications dif­
ficult, M ay 22 and 70 candid­
ates qualiied then 
Here is the lineup for June 
18. w ith 1958 figures in brack-
push the cross-country to ta l :ets:
into four figures for the firs t i Progressive Conservative 265 
tim e. (2651; Liberal 254 (255; Social
Some 1,018 candidates w ere Credit 232 (82); NDP 217 (CCF 
in the running for the 265 Com- 169); Independents and others 
m ons seats when nominations 40 (55).
igs, lowering the ir slate to 12.
FO RFEITS DEPOSIT
An additional Independent, 
Edm ond P oupart, entered in 
M ontreal Ste. M arie but w ith­
drew  a couple of hours la ter 
and forfeited his deposit. More 
forfeits a re  likely on voting 
day, when any candidate who 
fails to get half the vote of the 
winner in his constituency loses 
the S200.
closed M onday. They qualified 
to  go before th e  voters June 18 
by filing papers and S2(X) depos­
its  before the 2 p.m . local s tan­
da rd  tim e deadline.
The figure com pared with 836 
in  1958, when Prim e M inister 
D iefenbaker’s Progressive Con­
servatives rolled to a record- 
shattering  m ajority . The nrev- 
lous high m a rk  for candidates 
w as 954 in 1945, when the Com­
m ons held only 245 scats
Thompson nor CCF Leader 
Douglas had  a seat in the last 
House. M r. Thompson is run­
ning in R ed Deer in Alberta 
and M r. Douglas, who resigned 
as Saskatchew an prem ier to 




VANCOUVER (CP) — T hat 
curvaceous nurse in the den­
tist’s office is doing m ore than 
When P arliam en t was dis-|P^^®^"S instrum ents, 
solved in the  spring, the Con- D r. Russell Haney, a psycho- 
servatipes held 203 seats. Lib-1 legist from  California, said a t
You Just
Last-minute en tran ts helped 
swell the total. Advance com­
pilations had indicated a t  least 
995 candidates would en ter the 
battle, but seven m ore Social 
Creditors and six ND P candid­
ates cam e forward before the 
deadline 
A dozen additional independ­
ents of varying political persua­
sions, mostly in Quebec, also 
filed papers. The Communists 
lost two iwtential candidates
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
erals 51, the CCF-NDP group 
eight and th ree  w ere vacant.
Only the Conservatives are 
contesting a ll ridings. The Lib­
erals lost the ir chances in the 
British C o l u m b i a  riding of 
Skeena M ay 22 when their can­
didate was rejected  because of 
technical irregularities in his 
nomination papers.
For Social Credit, it i.s a 
strenuous effort to come back 
from the 1958 debacle which 
cleared all their rem aining 
m em bers out of the Commons.
In Quebec, where party  sup­
porters have been campaigning 
hard betw een elections, they 
have en tran ts in all 75 ridings
TORONTO (CP)—The stock 
m ark e t continued yesterday’s 
upw ard s w i n g d u r i n g  light 
m orning trad ing  today.
Industrials rose more than 
four Index points, and all other 
sections except golds showed 
plus signs.
In the m ain  list, gains of Vi 
w ent to  Ro,yal Bank, Bell Tele­
phone, Algoma Steel and Abitibi 
while Im perial Oil, Steel Com­
pany of C anada and W alker 
G oodcrham  all advanced in a 
V4 to •'« range.
On the exchange Index, Indus­
tria ls gained 4.10 to 561,08, base 
m etals 2„54 a t  189.38 and w est­
ern oils 1.64 to 98.96. Gold.s 
dipped .19 to 93.46. The 11 a.m . 
volume was ,558,000 shares com 
pared with 458,000 a t the sam e 
tim e ye.storday.
International Nickel led ha.-ai 









Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
M embers of the Inve.stment 
lenler’s Association of Cannt
Today’s E astern  Prices











C P  U 2 |(' t
C M and S 2()''h
Crown /.ell (Can) ofd 
Dtst. Seagram s 4'2'.i
Oom Stores 12''m
Dorn. T ar 18 's
Pam Play , 16 'i
(nd. Aee. Corp. 2L'(
Inter. Nickel 66'*

















L abatts 13'A T ir,*• TH
Mas.scy 11 IIVh
MacMillan J8'k 18%
Moore Corp. 48'k 49y. foi
KG Helicopters ofd 2,00
OK Tele 14'4 141/2 (2.
Rothmans 6% 7'A p ,
Steel of Can 18',ii 18'/t
T raders “ A” m \ fin
United Corp B 22Yh 23',;i
Walker.s 52 521/1
W. C. Steel ofd 8' -'.-- rv
Woodwards “ A” 14'/fl 14',5 Ĉc
BANKS to
Can. Im p. Com. 60 60'5 by
M ontreal 60% ()()".'( m
Nova Scotia 68'/i 68', a w
Royal 70 70',3




n. A, o il 29% 30 Ik E
Can Oil 27 ''i 27-Ti fe­
Home “ A” lOTi ll  Ik i,
Imp. Oil 444h 44-'!m
Inland Gas 4.50 5,00






Hudson Day 53'4 53'<; .
Noraiula 29 '- 29"i, ^
Stoei) Rock 6,00 . 6 -19:
PIPELLNEK \
Alla Gas Trunk 27 27";, ''
Inter. Pipe 75 75% '
North Ont. ItU'i bid ^
Trans Can, 21 >2 21", •
Trans Mtn. 13% 13% ‘
1 Que. Nat. Gas 5% 5" , I
W estroast Vt. 14 14b,
H Woodwards Wts. 3,25 2,70
, MUTUAL E iiN n a
r All Can Comp. 7,92 8,68
All Can Dlv. 5,68 6,23
H Can Invest l-’iin 9.66 10,60
« F irst Oil 3,96 4,331
Groupr-d Income 3 31 3,62 i
H Investors Mut. 11,83 12,86'
n Midnal Inc. 4,93 ,5,39
■j North Amer 9 67 10..57 1
Trans-Canada “ C” .5,70 6,21)1
,j  AVEUAGI S II A..3I, I ;,S,T. !
ilN ew  Yiirk Tnrontii
Inds ! 6 4(1 Ind-. 4,10
Rails ' ,!)6 ( ioll s ...,19
Util 1 1,36 n. Metal s ' 2 ,51
il W v)ll , 1.61
since its formation la s t
I t sent one m em ber 
St Commons via the 
route—W aller Pit-
and British Columbia
the annual m eeting of the Cana­
dian D ental Association Tues­
day the “ confident fem ale in the 
environm ent” will help soothe 
the frightened patient.
“ People w ith strong fe a r  re ­
sponses often have strong secur­
ity attachm ents to the female 
figure.’'
D r. H aney’s point w as one of 
m any m entioned to the 1,000 
delegates to the convention as 
m odern weapons in the fight to 
take the pain out of dentstry . 
Others w ere psychology, tran ­
quillizers, “ white sound’’ and 
hypnotism.
FINDS DRUGS QUICKER
Dr. J . F . Reid of N orth Van­
couver said  p.sychology is slow 
and time-consuming and tran ­
quillizers and certain  drugs are 
quicker.
Dr. E v ere tt J . Cassell of Seat­
tle said “ white sound,” a sound 
sim ilar to ra in  or a waterfall, 
coupled w ith music the patient 
chooses him self, can take his 
mind off pain.
D r. H a n e y  said children 
should never be prom ised re ­
w ards for being good a t  the den­
tists or told about the dentist 
beforehand.
D r. D. M, Kotitz of Calgary 
hpnotizcd a patient and his 
partn er rem oved a m olar in a 
display of hypno-denlistry. 
Under hypnosis M rs Amanda 
Beveridge, the patient, did not 
bleed o r feel pain. She woke 
up feeling wonderful.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Under 
the gaze of 175 fellow dentists. 
Dr. K. M. Kovitz of Calgary 
hypnotized a pa tien t and his 
partner yanked out a m olar. 
The audience w as im pressed.
I t w as a  display of hypno- 
dentistry a t  the annual conven­
tion of the Canadian D ental 
A ssociation ' here.
F irst, D r. Kovitz told M rs. 
Amanda Beveridge—also of Cal­
gary and tra ined  for the demon­
stration—not to  bleed.
She didn’t.
He told h er not to  feel any 
pain.
She didn’t.
He told h er she would feel 
wonderful when she woke up. 
She did.
The extraction itself was done 
by Dr. B. D. P a n a r  of Vancou­
ver.
“ I didn’t feel any pain a t a ll,” 
said M rs. B everidge.
Dr. Kovitz w arned th a t hypno­
tism  is not a cure-all or a sub^ 
stitute for drugs. But he said it 
helps reduce pain, rem ove ap­
prehension, p revent gagging and 
control saliva. He said it is m ost 
successful when used on chil­
dren and on intelligent adults 
“The only people you can’t 
use it on a re  m orons,”  he said.
day’s business executive can no 
longer afford to look only to the 
restricted  horizons of hLs own 
country.
‘His own business and the in­
dustry of which it is a p a rt i.s 
now deeply affected not merely 
by internal events, but by m a­
jor political and economic is­
sues which often break with 
sudden and shattering intensity 
from without.”
The export activities of Cana­
dian firm s and concern for in­
ternational developments could 
no longer be left to export m an­
agers alone.
“ In the space age which now 
Is upon us, the  comfortable ex­
ecutive attitude toward deci­
sion-making is about to become 
obsolete.’
M r. Roberts said the curren t 
acceleration of the business pro­
cess was only a beginning. D ur­
ing the next 10 years extraord­
inary dem ands would be im ­
posed on Canadian business­
men.
it com pletely.” adding a strong 
oil lobby in the U.S. is pressing 
for the exclusion of Canadian 
crude.
"Although he pays more for 
gasoline,” he said, “ the con­
sum er benefits in the long run 
indirectly from a healthy indus­
try, m aintenance of crude cx- 
;x)rts and the continued tax  
revenues from  these sources.”
WAREHOUSE LOOTED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Bur­
glars made off with 32,800 worth 
of radios and equipm ent from  
warehouse her*  early  Tues­
day. Police sold the thieves 
gained entry through an office 
window and looted the store­
room.
KILLED BY TRACTOR
MORRIS, M an. (CP) — P e te r 
Rempel F riesen , 39, was killed 
on his farm  n ea r here Tuesday 
when a trac to r  he was using 







Authorized dealer for all 
H erbal Remedies and 
Food Supplements from 










Adult E nterta inm ent 
“TOW N W ITHOUT 
PITY ”
Kirk Douglas, Kristlha. 
K aufm an 
TEN SE DRAMA
l U U A T  steal into your heart.
113941119F A iJfc
&  a l l y d u  n e e d
F O R  F U N  IS
□fOriB.
-  A  MERVYN LEROY PRODUCTION
N either Social Credit Leader
DEATHS
Port of Spain, Triiildad—Dr
71111am Beel)(>, 84, a naturalist, 
ullinr and underw ater explorer 
i-ho.-ic dives in a bidhy.sphcrc' 
run him fam e a generation 
(go.
Wooilhnry, G«. ~  A, Edward 
imith, 60, Republican candl- 
lide for governor of G eorgia;
8 /V d I\N T 0 N • MADLYN RHUE T E C H N IC O L O R  WARNER BROS.
TONITE and TIIURS.
One Showing Only 
S tarting a t  8 p.m .
F ri. and Sat. Eves.
2 Shows 6;30 and 9;05
20th Ccntury-Fox newsreel, issue No. 47, will contain 





F a r  from  delaying the ra ti­
fication of the Columbia riv e r 
trea ty , a clear-cut L iberal vic­
tory  will speed it  up.
Between them , the federal 
Tories and provincial Socreds 
have m ade a m ess of the  
treaty . But we Liberals say  
the h rs t necessity is ag ree­
m ent betw een the govern- j
m ents a t  O ttaw a and Victoria I
—and only then  can we get '
on with the job of finalizing 
the trea ty  w ith the United 
States.
Months before this election 
w as called I showed tha t a 
L iberal governm ent a t O ttawa 
could come to quick te rm s
w ith P rem ier Bennett on the 
question .of paym ent for the  
dow nstream  benefits. On th is 
m inor m a tte r  M r. B ennett is 
100% right.
But once having achieved 
signed agreem ent with Vic­
toria  the L iberals would pro- I 
ceed to get quiek modification 0 
of the trea ty  tentatively m ade \ \  
with United States. -  i(
There is no m ystery about 
how this would be done, u c  
would do exactly w hat w as 
done in the  case of the St. 
Lawrence w aterw ay. Several 
modifications w ere m ade in  
th a t trea ty  by simple cx- '' 
change of notes.
The Liberals know the score 
r'-'-'iing with Uncle Sam . 
We have had successful cx-
- Hear Elmore Philpott
Next Sunday at 5:45 over 7
CH BC -TV
and on
Friday, June 15tli at 4  p.m .
Published by Okanagan 
Boundax'y L iberal P arty .
W c  S to c k
DISPOSABLE ^
V n c i i u i n  C le a n e r
DUST BAGS
Fit Every IMnke and Mode)
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
.91 BERNARD PO 2-3039
HAULING TENDER
Sun-Rypc Products Ltd., 1165 lUhcl St., Kelowna, B.C., 
invites tcmlcrs for the hauling and disposal of all pro- 
cesstog  wastes from our (wo Kelow na plants for a period 




A  m a n  r c t iu i rcd ,  a ged  2.*i l o  4 0  t o  c o m m e n c e  as 
s o o n  as poss ib le  as a sal es l i a i n c c ,  on a s a l a r i e d  
I' .isis by l .nge  m a n u l a c l n r c r .
M a t e r i a l  l i aml i ing  c x p c t i e n c e  v e r y  d e s i r a b l e .  A l s o  
u o r k i n j ;  k i iowl e i lgc  id t he  frui t  ind i i s l ry  o r  wo i id  
w o r k i n g  i n d u s t r y  is a n  asse t .
I b i s  p os i t i on  will  en t a i l  e x t e n s i v e  t r av e l l i n g  b a s e d  
f r o m  K e l o w n a ,  W i i t t c n  r ep ly  s h o u l d  i n c lu d e  full 
t let . i i ls  o f  i im d i l i c a l i o ns  a iu l  p a s t  e m p l o y m e n t .
W rite  B o x  H H fil,
K c l o w t u i  U a i l . y  C o u r i e r .







►Board your WESTBOUND^ 
stooping car at Kamloops 
Junction  any ovoning 
after 8 :30 p.m. At 10:40 
p.m. it leaves as port of 
tho Contlnonlnl. If you 
aro EASTOOUNDyoucan 
board any timo after 9 
p . m .  on MONDAYS, )WED. 
HESDAYS or FRIDAYS 
and retire (or tho night 
at your plonsuro. Your 
stooping car loaves with 
tho Super • Continental 
early next morning at 
12:35 a.rn,
Tho Okanagan Ralllnor 
nrrivQS In good tImo for 
you to mnko cither con­
nection.
On tho roturn trip, your 
aloeplng car is sot off 
at Kamloops Junction, 
so passengers (oi Arm­
strong. Vernon, Kelowna 
and Pontlclon may re­
main on board till it‘s 
time to catch tho Okan­
agan Ralllnor leaving at 
(jiOD rt.m. Ask your CN 
Agent for full details. All 
Times Pacific Standard.
CN Htfttleu — PO 2-2374 
or
City Ticket Office 
310 Ile inard  Avemie -  PO 2-2228
CHBC-TV Channel 2
TONIGHT AT 6:00 P.M .
A most important half h o u r -
“DAY OF 
DECISION’’
1̂- .. : ''''re :"'■‘2' 2
JUNIOR CHAMBER BRIEFS
Kelowna in Favorable Spot 
For '6 4  Jaycee Convention
Junior C ham l^r of C o n ^ e ^ e  I plug for Kelowna as site of the | to take along B.C. cider, t->er-! provide transportation to tho
president Reg I^rrett of Regina national meeting. Bid chairman sonalized matches and coasters, itwlls for the June 18 federal
last ni£ht told locai Knincy outlintKl tJic var-jllcgaltii caps, stickcrsi sind plaU'Clcclion, ihcv w ere th s t
they should actively cam paign 
to urge attendance a t the voting
forecasts favorable results when ions means he and his commit 
Kelowna bids for the 1964 con- tee will use lo persuade dele 
ten tion  a t this year's  convention, j gates Kelow na would be ideal. 





L ast y ear’s Summer Shopping Merchants outside the actual
Mail in Kelowna was so suc­
cessful, despite some inclement 
w eather, that a committee com ­
posed of Kelowna m erchants 
has decided to again stage a 
Jayw alkers’ Jam boree in the 
down town area.
The dates for this year’s Mall 
have been set for F riday and 
Saturday, August 3 and 4 with 
an eye to the probability of more 
settled weather.
It has been decided thi.s year
considerable lobbying
C.AN’.%D.l BID
Tlve group’s national presi­
dent, in town yc.stcrday wliere 
sjxike a t  Rotary and laterhe
Mall area m ay take p a rt if they 
wish with s tree t stands to be 
erected in the three block sec­
tion of Bernard.
Tlio Carnival atm osphere will 
again be in evidence with vari­
ous entertainm ent features, 
scpiare dancing, bands and 
comedy acts.
“ With co-operation from tho 
weatherm an and everyone else 
concerned, thl.s y c a r’.s Jay-
NATIONAL JAYCEE PRESIDENT GHS KLLOWNA WELCOME
confine the Mall area^ to. walkers' Jam boree should pro­
vide enjoyment for everyone,’
Reg Donrett. centre, pictured 
shaking hands w,th Mayor it. 
F , Parkin.son wa.s in Kelowna
in hi.s capacity  as national 
president of the Junior Cham­
ber of Com m erce. He spoke a t
NATIONAL HEAD SAYS HERE
a Rotary luncheon and la te r 
wa.s guest of honor a t the Kel­
owna Jaycee dinner m eeting
pre.sidcd over by  president 
William Knutson, left. .
(Courier staff photo).
three down town blocks on B er­
nard Avenue between St. Paul 
and W ater Streets.
St. Paul, Ellis, Pandosy and 
W ater will all be open to 
through traffic and available 
for norm al parking.
a spok'-sman said today.
Jaycee Leadership Plays 
Role in Canada's Future
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
D em ocracy as we know it ean-lrclt. N ational P resident of the training of young m en in lead- 
not survive without knowledge-1Canadian Junior Cham ber of.ership , giving them  experience 
able leadership and the Jaycees Commerce. by “ doing” ra th e r than listen-
are  providing much of th is ' : ctt, m. -;-  i th- :ing. This training is
country’s future leadership by high Jaycee  post last year, is |lish ed  by courses in effective
developing young men to as-, la-gina’s c.nector ( iiuiurt-'iai | speaking, parliam entary  pro-
sum c It through their training dovelo'mm t and e < n-,eedurc, public relations wmrk
p r ^ r a m s .  ada’s leading young business and a host of com m unity better- ,  „  •
This was the gist of an ad- executives. . m ent projects la tes t course of- provinucial govern-
dress to  the regu lar luncheon which is one into the stndv economic survey, now
m eeting of the Rotary Club ofTilUCII TRAINLNG !business a L T n h s tra L n  A lli^  o f.the Kelowna region,
Kelowna Tuesday by Reg Dor-j He described the J a y c e e ;levels of governm ent are  stu-
died to give Jaycees the op-’
Temperatures 
To Take Rise
joined fellow Jaycees a t a 
lengthy dinner session a t the 
Capri Motor Inn, said he has 
travelled aloout 80,000 miles 
since becom ing president of the 
Canada-wide club.
He said Canada and tlie 
United S lates have a rc.sixsnsi- 
bility to put forth a candidate 
for the International e.xccutivc.
It i.s the thiiti large.st world 
organization with 300,000 m em ­
bers, he added. He told m em ­
bers Canada has bid for the 
World Congress to be held here 
in 1967 to correspond with tlte 
centennial.
At the m eeting w ere Jaycees 
from  Penticton and Vernon. Mr. 
D orrett abso said next y e a r’s na­
tional program  will be a delving 
into m unicipal affairs. He was 
Introduced to the group by past 
provincial president Ed Dickens 
of Kelowna. P resen t was new 
president Em ile M eistcr, Ver­
non.
BUSINESS SESSION
Ed Newton reported to  the 
m em bership, that la s t week’s 
wrestling card  at the Arena 
grossed $1,082 and drew a  crowd 
of 600 fans. When all expenses 
v. ere paid, he said the club made 
Sl’(6.. M ore w restling nights arc 
being planned for fu ture dates.
stations. A  com m ittee under 
Roger Cottle will studj- the idea 
imd decide about finances,
Mr. Cottle told fellow mem ­
bers they had an  opportunity to  
encourage jieople to vxite and to 
let them  know how lucky they 
were to have a choice.
WINS BUSCH TROPHY
On the subject of ’’Govern­
m ent should be of laws ra th e r 
than of m en,”  dinner speaker 
F red Walkley won the Busch 
Construction Compauj* trophy 
for his six'cch on the subject la  
competition with B lair P arker. 
Ernie Busch presented Walkley 
with the large silver cup.
Also present a t the m eeting 
were hlayor R. F . Parkinson 
who outlined a few of the Re­
gatta  parade plans before leav­
ing for another m eeting , and  
Kelowna Cham ber q£ Com m erce 
vice-president T- C. M cLaughlin 
who assured the Jaycees they 
had the full support of the ScMor 
Cham ber for tho 19W con­
vention.
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Openings In Kelowna Area 
Listed In Economic Survey
We arc currently  nestled in 
the ridge of a well-defined area 
of high pressure according to 
tho w eathercasters today.
This will keep the Interior 
with fingers crossed for the next 
few days as tem pera tu res begin 
to go skyward.
The ridge is protecting the 
area  from strong south winds 
and rain  reported  down the 
3.C. eoast to P o rt Hardy, pro­
duced by a slow moving off 
shore storm.
Consequently, fo recast is for 
sun and w arm th  with light 
winds. Last y ea r a t  this time, 




the .synopsis gives a capsule 
description of opportunities in 
’ J . • the Kelowna region.
P. . ^  im derstanding “ Opportunities exist for ex-
operation. pansion and diversification in
Canadianism,, according to i agriculture, particularly  i n  
Mr. D orrett, creates in the j  grape and vegetable production, 
young m an an aw areness of in-!Such expansion could load to 
dividual responsibility to one’s increased processing activities
W ITH RO Y A L CONSERVATORY T oron to  
m usic  e x a m in a tio n s  in th e  offing one  is faced  w ith  
'•' th e  p rob lem s of th e  p riv a te  m usic  te a c h e r  in  r e la ­
tio n  to  th e  com m un ity  an d  to th e  s tu d e n ts  invo lved .
tVe so o fte n  h e a r  th a t  music e x a m in a tio n s  a re  
o v e r-ra te d  an d  th a t th ey  take up  too  m uch  tim e  fo r 
w h a t s tu d e n ts  gain  from  them. I t  could  be  said  th a t  
schco l e x a m in a tio n s  aro  in the sam e ca tego ry . T he 
com parison  is u n re a l and  so is tho  s ta te m e n t if w e 
re a d  in to  it a g en e ra l m eaning.
* M usic exam inations, at best, a rc  a  m eans of 
ev a lu a tio n  only . T hey  should no t be tho  w ho le  of 
a  s tu d e n t’s m usic  m aking . And th e y  shou ld  n o t be 
a  y e a rly  occu rrence  for th e  ind iv idual.
So m any  p a re n ts  dem and e x a m in a tio n s  for th e ir  
ch ild ren  fo rg e ttin g  th a t in so doing  th e y  n a rro w  
a c h ild ’s re p e rto ire  to four or five p ieces a year.
W here th e  ex am ination  is of th e  g re a te s t v a lu e  
Is th e  dem and  m ade on the s tu d e n t fo r techn ica l 
p ro fic iency  and  a know ledg of scales an d  th e  h a r ­
m onic  s tru c tu re  in h e rrc n t in th e  p lay in g  of chords 
an d  arpeggios.
S ad ly  enougii the  tcaciter is seldom  ab le  to 
en fo rce  th is w ork  unle.ss an e x am in a tio n  is in the  
offing.
A nd yet liow else may a tea c h e r  m ake the  
m usic  s tu d e n t progress ted in ica lly  from  y e a r  to  
y e a r  unle.ss som e standard ized  .syllidnis is follow ed.
At p re se n t the  sen io r ((rade for th e  Iloal Con- 
re rv a to ry  is allow bd only  tlirce c re d its  in the  U n i­
v e rs ity  of n ,c .
T i l l s  COLUM N CONTENDS th a t if the  H.C. 
m usic d e p a rtm e n t feels that the  ARTC d eg ree  does 
nut com e up to its standards, then  it should  set up  
it i ow n sy llab u s of g rades and  p ro v id e  for a set 
of ex am in a tio n s  it w ill recognize in p rep a ra tio n  
for the  u n iv e rs ity  degree course as do th e  IFniversi- 
ties of M anitoba. Saskatclunvan and  A lb e rta  in the  
“ W estern  H oard .’’
As it is the  p riv a te  teacher has no m eans of 
know ing  w h a t the  university  <>xpects from  s tu d e n ts  
e n te r in g  its m usic courses. The fo u ndations  of tech- 
tiical p ro fic iency  on an in .drnm ent canno t be ac- 
(ju ired  at th e  u n iv ers ity  level. A fte r  all no t all m usic  
s tu d e n ts  w ish to bi'conu' llieorisls or com posers.
'I’be Scliool D istrict lid sum m er m usic course  is 
now a n s ilily . Hs p rim ary  purpose is fo r the  g rade  
.s 'vens w ho did not get .Iiinior H igh in s trn m e n ta l 
in s tru c tio n  th is  last year, 'ihese s tiid en ts  rem ain ed  
in the  e le m en ta ry  system  under th e  C h an t report 
iinpIem entali,on. 'ITiose students in th e  secondaiy  
m usic  system  w ho w ish to hsirn  a second in s tn i-  
m nl and  Iho-e no| already in Ihe m usic system  
m ay  also enro ll,
IV ter W ebster of Kelawna now at UHC w ill 
e 'a in  jo in  th .' C anad ian  National Y outh  O rch estra  
t il 's  A ugust. He is a violi.sl an d  is tak in g  m usic as 
r  m ajo r at u n iv e rs ity  and is .studying the  \  i«da 
p riv a te ly .
.Shm on M cK inley, daufihler of the  O ar M cKin- 
b-vs w ill be hom e for th e  liummer. She has had to 
|) ii:i  up  a su m m er scholar,ship Itom  th e  O u ild h a ll 
School of M usic, l.oiulon, at l)a r tin g to n  Korlelliei-, 
V ellist and  M enuh in , th e  g re .it v io lin is t w ill be 
tn  rc s id c n c a
country and i.s not, for exam ple 
as simple as being the resident 
cf a city. Jaycees are  being 
taught to learn  about C anada’s 
cultural, .social .and economic 
problems and to help in solving 
them.
There are  20.000 Jaycees in 
Canada, half of them  speaking 
French, and 300,000 in Jaycees 
International representing 93 
countries.
DEVELOP QUALITY
Concluding his address, Mr. 
D orrett stated th a t the Jaycees 
w'cre striving to devcloij those 
qualities of lead ersh ip ' in its 
m em bers through patience 
and hard work from tho com ­
munity level to (he world level.
Tlie speaker was introduced 
by Jaycee past jiresidcnt John 
Dyck, and the thanks of tho 





tho Rotary m eeting 
president P e te r
INSTALLATIONS
Penticton Jaycees will hold 
their installation ceremonies 
June 22 a t  the Penticton Golf 
and Country Club and on Juno 
23, Kelowna will hold its instal­
lation a t  the Royal Anne Hotel.
CONVENTION
President William Knutson 
and Ted Thorpe reported on the 
recent provincial convention in 
New W estm inster attended by a 
delegation of seven from  here. 
Both business and social activi­
ties w ere vividly outlined.
ENCOURAGE VOTE
Although the Jaycees will not
such as fru it and vegetable can­
ning, pickle m anufacture, veget­
able dehydration, and to in­
creased wine proiiuction,” says 
tlie report.
Dealing with forestry, the 
synopsis goes on to say the 
principal opportunity for ex­
pansion in this industry lies in 
the diversification and upgrad­
ing of m anufactured  products. 
Future expansion could include 
a wooden brick plant, a lam inat­
ing plant, and a particle board 
plant. The production of Christ­
mas trees on a perpetual basis 
also offers sound possibilities, 
especially for farm ers.
OTHER SUGGESTIONS
A Kelowna location would 
generally seem  to favor secon­
dary  m anufacturing opcraitons 
producing item s having a high- 
calibre content and which, in 
addition, have a high value to 
weight ratio . Kelowna offers an 
attrac tive  .setting for an indus­
tria l esta te  which would facili­
ta te  the establishm ent of m an­
ufacturing enterprises,
Ing to the reixirt.
Among suggested industrial 
facilities for which a re  avail­
able and for which the a rea  is 
adm ireably suited a re  elec­
tronic equipment, ceram ics, 
sporting goods, confectionery, 
a irc ra ft m aintenance, t r u c k  
body and tra ile r m anufacturing, 
irrigation equipment and plastic 
products,
“Expansion of re ta il and 
wholesale trad e  will occur as 
a resu lt of the growth of the 
region. More im m ediate pros­
pects lie in tho area of specialty 
goods outlets catering to  both 
local residents and tou ris ts ,” 
states the report.
In the field of recreation, the 
report further states th a t the 
Kelowna region is well suited 
for development of luxury 
tourist facilities,
“ The importance of service 
industries in Kelowna will con­
tinue lo grow and should as­
sum e an increasingly iireiion- 
deran t role in tho economy. 
Ultim ately the city should be­
come the service centre for the 
Southern Interior, The con­
tinued expansion of Kelowna as 
a residential city, tou rist and 
convention centre, and financial 
centre I.s assured because of 
economic and social charac- 
tcristic.s iicculiar to the city. On 
the basis of the sam e ch arac­
teristics, ])rospccts also aimenr 
favorable for developm ent of 
Kelowna as an educational cen- 
accord-itrc, regional hospital cen tre  and 
regional head office centre.
Yacht Club Sail Past 
To Be Held Saturday
’The annual S a il H ast of the 
Kelowna Y acht Club will take 
place on Saturday, June 9 at 
7 p.m . with power boats, sail­
boats and all c ra ft owned by 
mem bers expected to  m ake the 
affair the biggest in  the club’s 
history.
A capacity crowd is expected 
to  view the affa ir as Commo­
dore Archie August takes the 
salute aboard his Hy-Tyme in 
front of tho Aquatic grand­
stand. '
Power boats will rendezvous 
off the W estside fe rry  wharf
C of C for Tourist Stall 
At East Entrance of City
Kelowna ('luinilicr 
inerce cxeciitlvi'
Tuesday pledged support lo the 
Tourist Ihireaii in its bid to 
build and nuiii an east-end tour­
ist booth,
’riie ineiuber.s learned the elty 
was “ sym pallietle” with the 
plan (which they've bi'en asked 
to construct' and are studying 
the iiiatler. The Tourist Hiiieau 
hopes to have the booth built 
this .•luniiner,
.SNEAK rU EV IEW
Vice-iae.siilenI T, O, Mc- 
l.augiilin aiul secrctary-trea.sur- 
er Fred llealie\' joineil about 
7(1 engineers from variims pro­
vincial Iolnts he.t Friday lor 
a pick at Itogers P a ;- , Mr, 
lli-alley ridd today they weri' 
\e ry  irupre;-.^ed by what tiiey 
raw although there j. com.lder- 
alile Work ,M-i to lie doin' on tiie 
in'W higiiw a',
sailboats rendezvous off the 
club’s breakw ater. The sailboats 
will lead  tlie parade.
A reception will follow the 
Sail P a s t a t 8:30 p.m ., with a 
Commissioning Day dance slat­
ed to begin a t 9:30 p.m .
Expanded _ clubhouse facilities 
with P e te r  ‘and Jackie  Jansen 
as hosts, ushers In the sum m er 
Y acht Club en tertainm ent. Sun­
day is fam ily day a t the Yacht 
Club w ith afternoon tea  and 
sandwiches available.
M em bers a re  asked to register 
for the annual fish derby and 




Two Kelowna youths and 
f()rracr m em bers of the Cana­
dian Arm y’s Survival Training 
Plan a re  appearing in Kelowna 
police court today in  a prelim ­
inary hearing of charges of 
theft and breaking and enter­
ing laid against them  April 7.
E dw ard Stephen Hickson, 
represented by N orm an Mullins 
and Robert Law rence Boyer, 
represented by Alan Bilsland, 
have elected to  be tried  by a 
county court judge.
The hearing is being conduct­
ed by crown prosecutor B rian  
Weddell before M agistrate D. 
M, White.
The charges arose following 
a report of a break-in and rob­
bery of cash over $50 a t the  
Kelowna Arm ouries April 1 a fte r 
a “ Passing Out”  parade  in City 
Park.
F irs t witness a t  this m orn­
ing’s hearing w as Lieut, L.' S. 
Longstreet, an  instructor in tho 
SM’TP course a t  the A rm ouries 
during the tim e of the charges. 
There are  a num ber of a rm y , 
civilian and police w itnesses to  
be called.
shortly before 7 p.m ., while Cove on Juno 17.
10 WHITE CONVERTIBLES NEEDED 
FOR PREMIERS DURING REGATTA
W an ted — 10 w h ite  convertib le.s to  c a r ry  10 
Caiiadiai) p rem iers .
M ayor R. F . Parkin.son ask ed  K elow na J a y ­
cees la.st n ig h t to  do som e scou ting  a ro u n d  for 
th e  cars w h ic h  w ill be u.sed as  tra n sp o rta tio n  fo r 
th e  d istingui.shed v isito rs  h e re  fo r  one day  d u r ­
ing th is y e a r ’s R egatta .
T he Jay cees , as in  tho  past, m ake  a ll a r ra n g e ­
m ents fo r th e  R eg a tta  p a ra d e .
T he m ay o r al.so said  th is  y e a r 's  sp ec tacu la r 
w ill be te lecas t on a coast-to -coast p ro g ram  by 
th e  CBC A u g u st 2 ‘2 . C o m m en ta tin g  on th q  film s 
w ill be w ell-know n  te lev ision  p e rso n a lity  F red  
Davis.
(if Com- hope of getting n how aniioiiry I Victoria In the absence of presl- 
inem beral for the city a t the prc.seiit lime, (lent J ,  Bnice Sinllli.
Soci etar.v Heat Icy gave a re- The Park  Tourist booth will 
port on the recent B.C. Cham-1 be o|)en Jiiiie 1.5, Mr. Heatley 




A survey of Kelowna servica 
stations by Tho Daily Courier 
this morning indicatc.s no im ­
m ediate price increase in r e t a i l ' 
gasoline sales in th is a rea  are 
contemplated.
In Vancouver two of seven’oil 
companies a rc  said  lo  have In­
creased tho price of gasoline by 
one cent » gallon, allegedly bc- 
cau.so of the dcvcluntion of the 
Canadian dollar. No increases 
were m ade on wholesale prices 
in (he Interior.
Gasoline pricc.s in 'Vancouver 
are ciuotcd as being 39.9 cents a  
gallon for regu lar and 44.9 for 
premium. In Kelowna tho p rice  
is usually 47.9 for regu lar and 
51.9 for inem ium , n factor which , 
some Ecrvlcc station operators 
view with nlprm , due to ou r 
proximity to cracking plants in 
the Interior.
The price hike in V ancouver : 
Is also blam ed on higlier crude 




Among visiting Hot.iiiuns at 
Tucsdiiy's I'cgulur llotiuy hui- 
chcon m eeting were Jack ('on- 
way of Prince Albert, Bud An­
drews of Penticton, Jack Farley 
Ilf Oliver, E vhii (iuvlii Ilf Vic- 
jtoriii iind (irim t Burnett of 
I Knmloo|i,-;, ;Mmi a guc.-.t was Ted 
Fool of Kelowiui.
celvcd her diplonin In nursing 
and Takeshi Maeliara who re ­
ceived his Bachelor of E duca­
tion degree at the .‘kind annual 
convocation held at E,dmontf>ft’M 
North .Fubllen pavilion.
STANDING OVATION
Veteran Itotarlaii and beloved 
Kelowna phy.slchui. Dr, W. 
■■Bill” Knox, wa.s given a stand- 
i..4HEVil'AV FIHE lug ovation on his IHth birllldny
Monday evening the I,;ike- ye.sierday at the regular Itolary
view Heights Fire I)e)iarlinenl ('iub Inncheoii meeting a t Ihe
was caiied lo a lire in liii
I.IIcIh n of liie Itriilee MoteCl SIOMS .MAN
Iiiduslrial com m illee cluui- ‘'' 'h ' Nick ('hm elyk, Ihe owner, 
m.in Ibmild ,\rn icnean r e p o i  1- himself a \o lnn lcer fireman 
ing on a recent mceling w ilio (" 't''d  (jniekly to .slump out the 
federal cmdoimi official.', and '"h ior b la/e , A consiilerablc 
civic leader,'. ;.aid he Is ,' .,iifi-' “ I dai"(M!<‘ 'vmi (lone loiM rs 
dent an .'iddition.d man will kitchen, and Ihe fire i;i Im-jenl.s 
eventually help ilaff the Kel-  ̂ I'*"'''’ i tartcd  on (hr





Member;, k 'aiued in a letU r 
to M.ivor P .u 'km nn  frou iM m - 
1 ter of .Niilioii.d Delein'c Doug­
las H,nKnc*.i tlieie ua.s Iillle
•leclric f.tove, 
had been left 
ing pot,
where a burner 
on under a coolt-
GItADI ATE IN AL'IA.
T vvm Kelowna sludeiil'i gradu- 
ntcd recently  fronv the Uni 
v n : II,e of ,-Miierla, 'I lie.v .lie 
Ann.I (in iee  Ma,%alvk y.ho re
ANN 
at > (';,terday’.s 
n o ta ry  Club luncheon m eeting 
were Miss Ann Holland, Mr, ami 
George Hollfind, ber par- 
and Mrs, Dolly Lucas, 
who traini! Lady of the Lake 
candldides (or their arduous 
forinai dulles. Mis;; Hidland. a 
lop ,’ tudenl and atiilcle. It. Mi.'is 
liotarv of liKi'.l and a cmididate 
for Ihe Ladv of lim Lid.e eon- 
tci»l, U tfatul llutarv vvideopm 
wa.'i evlended bv I.io (bi'Cie 
w ood.
F/,.
TO BE DEDICATED SUNDAY
Tlie Free 
Kelow na’,'.
M ethodi'l Church, 
nevvi".!, |e.(,\Ud at
l.IR'D nerp riid  Avcriiie, will bo 
ofliclally dedicated fiunday at 
ir rerem onial t.ervlro. Repre-
.•icntliiff the city Will ba 
L. A. N. Potterton.
Aldf.
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Not A World's Fair 
Still Lots Of Fun
But
One veteran world fair goer has 
described the Seattle W orld’s Fair 
as more like a first class state fair 
than  anything else. There is a 
great element of tru th  in this but 
it  does not quite tell the whole 
story.
It is true that despite some out­
standing exhibits and structures 
i t  is difficult to get the feeling 
w hen walking around the Seattle 
fa ir th a t it is in fact a world’s fair. 
For one thing the 74-acre site 
seems small and crowded, especial­
ly  when compared w ith Toronto’s 
Canadian National Exhibition’s 
350 acres.
For another, the crowds which 
generate much of the atmosphere 
of any fair, have been definitely 
lacking. It is true th a t to see three 
o r  four of the m ajor exhibits it is 
necessary to line up for lengthy 
periods, but at the same tim e the 
grounds generally appear ra ther 
em pty. Even the midway gives 
th is impression. On Memorial Day 
night, for instance, a stroll 
through the midway suggested no 
m ore than a couple of hundred 
people in the area.
Then, too, there is ju s t not 
enough official international rep­
resentation to qualify the exposi­
tion  as a tru ly  international affair.
Publicity has claimed th a t 59 
foreign governments are repre­
sented. There are in fact only 14 
foreign nations, including Canada, 
w ith  official government exhibits 
of their own. Twenty-eight Afri­
can nations combine in one ex­
hib it and six European Common 
M arket Nations also have a joint 
exhibit.
True, there are several coun­
tries represented by commercial 
exhibits but the displays in these 
! would appear to have been drawn 
'fro m  the stocks of Seattle stores.
Missing are the iron curtain 
’ countries, of course, b u t much 
>more surprising is the poor repre­
sentation from other states of the  
J Union. Alaska has an interesting 
('display. Oregon has an attractive 
;in fo m atio n  booth and Arizona a 
desert scene unattended. Hawaii 
!is a purely commercial proposi- 
,tion. These are the  states repre- 
. sented.
* Another disappointment was the 
J great use of photographs, gener-
* ally in black qnd white, in  both 
;the industrial and government 
•exhibits. If one wishes to see 
! photographs, one need not go to a 
J w orld’s fair to see them.
■ However, all of these rem arks 
Jare not intended to belittle the  
•fair as an attraction. I t  indeed 
Ihas much to recommend it. The 
JU.S. government science exhibit is 
•outstanding and alone is w orth the 
ladmission price to the grounds. It 
•covers seven acres including a t­
tra c tiv e  courts, gardens, fountains 
Jand arches. It is said to have cost 
•about $10,000,000.
I In  this exhibit there  are enough 
[fascinating displays to keep even 
•the most unscientific person ab- 
Isorbcd for hours. There are sev- 
•eral simulated trips into space 
•on tho fa ir grounds but the one in 
[this exhibit is by fa r the best. It 
•is achieved by the production of 
[a colored, moving film on a dome- 
•shaped screen surrounding the 
laudicnce. A minimum of three 
[hours is needed to examine this 
•U.S. exhibit but one could profit­
ably spend an entire day there.
Of the other international ex­
hibit, the British probably rates 
the highest. It, too, is on the scien­
tific knowledge. It is absorbing 
and could be time-consuming.
The Canadian exhibit is the larg­
est of any of the foreign countries 
and compares better than favor­
ably w ith the others. The anim ated 
section is superior to most. It de­
picts a city beyond the Arctic 
Circle fifty years hence. Most Ca­
nadians, however, w ill be disap­
pointed in the Canadian exhibit 
because there is not a thing to 
suggest that Canada is anything 
other than ice, snow, muskeg and 
cold weather. O ur friends the 
Americans have long suffered the 
delusion that Canada is the land 
of eternal w inter and Canada’s 
Seattle exhibit certainly makes no 
attem pt to correct that impres­
sion. Rather, indeed, it fosters it.
The Seattle fair, we think, will 
be remembered for three things: 
the U.S. science exhibit, the space 
needle and the monorail. The 
space needle is a sleek, slim struc­
tu re  stretching 600 feet skyward. 
I t  reminds one of a rocket ready 
to take off. You’ll w ait to get up 
on the elevators to either the ob­
servation deck or the revolving 
restaurant.
The monorail is of special in­
terest to British Columbians be­
cause this is the type of railw ay 
which was to have been built by 
the W enner-Gren people across 
our north country. Seeing it on a 
Seattle street, one can envisage 
the tremendous engineering prob­
lems involved in constructing and 
operating it over 500 miles of our 
mountainous northern  terrain.
In  Seattle it carries up to 450 
passengers in each four-car tra in  
and takes only 96 seconds to cover 
1.2 miles. The ride is not as smooth 
as one would expect, but it does 
provide fast and comfortable trans­
portation from the downtown area 
to the fair.
Not all the fair is devoted to 
science. An impressive list of en­
gagements is booked for the hand­
some new opera house and play­
house. And, of course, there  is 
the midway and a show street.
There have been varying re­
ports about the cost of going to 
the fair. The price of admission to 
the grounds is, perhaps, a little  
high, but once inside the fair is 
ju s t as expensive as you w ant to 
make it. There is plenty to see and 
do without spending a cent. You 
do have to eat, of course, and here 
you can eat in a plush restaurant 
or have a snack in the food build­
ing. The snacks are a trifle  ex­
pensive but, like the midway 
shows at any fair, you expect that.
The above may give the im­
pression that the fa ir is a wash­
out. If so, we do not mean that. 
I t is true that we expected m ore 
of a world’s fair atmosphere and 
bigger crowds. (Perhaps the pre- 
opening publicity was too good!) 
In this we had a reaction of dis­
appointment. Nevertheless, the 
fact does remain th a t wo did en­
joy ourselves and we found much 
of interest. The fair is well w orth 
a visit. Most people love a fair 
and most people w ill not only like 








WE HAVE TO COME DOWN TO EARTH SOMETIME
Atomic Waste Disposal May 
Be Major Headache In Future
By ALTON BLAKESLEE
OAK RIDGE, Tcnn. (A P)— 
Civilization is developing a  new 
headache. It could la s t 100,000 
y ears  o r forever.
The headache is safe disposal 
of radioactive w astes produced 
in atom ic power plants.
The atom  increasingly will 
supply electricity to light homes 
and run  industries. Oil, coal and 
gas cannot m eet all fu ture de­
m ands.
Atomic plants produce radio­
active ashes. Periodically, the 
atom ic fuel m ust be rem oved 
and the radioactive ashes re ­
moved in chem ical processing 
plants. The original fuel is only 
partly  spent and  when purified 
is used again.
Unless safely confined, the 
w astes would endanger hum an, 
anim al and plant life. So far, 
m ost have been stored in un­
derground steel tanks w ithout 
m ishap.
B ut the volume of radioactive 
w astes is going to expand enor­
mously and experts a re  seeking 
new answ ers.
At the Oak Ridge Laboratory, 
E dw ard Struxnes.s and his as­
sociates a re  studying two prom ­
ising new methods. One is to 
store radioactive w astes in old 
salt m ines. The other is to  force 
the w astes deep underground to 
be em bedded in a coffin of 
cem ent.
P IL E  UP FAST
For economic use of atom ic 
power processing p lants m ay
become so busy th a t each pro­
duces 200 gallons of radioactive 
w astes a day. In five years, 
th a t would fill a 400,000 gallon 
tank.
When fuU, the tank  would 
contain m ore than  2,000,000 cur­
ies of radioactivity, Struxness 
says. T hat’s equal to  the activ­
ity  from  4,500,000 pounds of 
pure radium .
Even after 100,000 years, the 
stuff in the tank  would contain 
about 10,000 curies, equal to the 
disintegrations c o m i n g  each 
second from  44 pounds of r a ­
dium . And th ere’s also danger 
th a t leaks, earthquakes, w ar or 
other accidents could spill the 
stuff to  contam inate the ground 
o r w ater supplies.
“We m ust think of safety in 
te rm s of thousands of y ears  and 
this is why we m ust be so care­
ful,” says Struxness, assistan t 
d irector of the health  physics 
division of the laboratory.
TRY SALT CAVERNS
Underground caverns created  
by mining salt look prom ising. 
’The atom s in the containers 
produce heat which in tim es 
m ight m elt o r crack the con­
tainers. But salt can dissipate 
some of the hea t and also can 
seal the containers.
In salt m ines in K ansas, 
scientists have conducted tests 
with containers heated e lectri­
cally to sim ulate the hea t from  
radioactive wastes.
Salt is p lastic  and will flow 
if heated, so they’ve m easured
how fast the roof of the salt 
cham ber m elts or flows and 
how' long it would take before 
the cavern  closed in around the 
container as a perm anent seal.
The cost of such storage looks 
reasonable, with the highest 
item  being the process to  tu rn  
the liquid w aste into solid bricks 
for storage.
’The oil industry supplied tips 
for another method of storage.
When oil wells s ta r t running 
dry , oilmen lower explosives 
into the well to blow holes la te r­
ally through the well casing. Oil 
and sand are  forced down to 
open fissures reaching out to 
untapped pockets of oil. ’The 
sand keeps the cracks open and 
oil flows into well.
The Oak Ridge scientists 
drilled a well here into bedded 
shale and buried radioactive 
w astes a t three different levels, 
1,000 feet, 700 and 300 feet.
SPREAD TO CRACKS
They m ade slots through the 
casing and nearby rock with a 
sand je t, then pum ped down w a­
te r  to  open cracks in the beds 
of shale. ’They le t the w ater 
flow back up, from  earth  p res­
sure. Then they pumped down 
radioactive trace rs  mixed w ith 
w ater, cem ent, clay and jellied 
m ateria ls.
This m ixture squirted out the 
slots and spread. I t  hardened, 
holding the radioactivity in ce­
m ent layers one-tenth of an Inch 
thick between the layers of 
shale.
By PATRICK NICMOLAON
The U.S. ’ M emorial D ay” 
holiday brought many car-loads 
cf U.S. tourists to our capital. 
This was the advance guard of 
w hat is confidently expected to 
be a record influx of free- 
spending visitors this year, 
prom pted by Canadian a ttrac ­
tions m ade less costly by tho 
new exchange ra te  on our dol­
la r.
Reports from  m any border 
points Indicate that they played 
host to even larger num bers of 
U.S. visitors than did O ttaw a, 
as was to be expected on a 
one-day mid-week holiday.
Here they delightedly snapped 
the  still m agnificent tulips of 
our annual floral festival; they 
toured the P arliam ent Building, 
they visited the Art Gallery and 
the M useum and the  A rchi\'cs; 
and of course they shopped, 
buying those perennial favorites, 
chinaw are and woollens, and 
the occasional cxotically strip ­
ed Hudson Bay blanket coat.
The Province of Quebec g rea t­
ly helped towards m aking Ot­
taw a’s ’Tulip Festival the g rea t­
est ever this year, through an 
“ absolutely terrific”  flow of 
organized tours, especially of 
school children, according to 
olficials here.
The usual sum m er spectacle 
of red-coated soldiers and their 
bands changing the guard each 
morning on the greensw ard of 
P arliam ent Hill will begin on 
June 30, and continue through­
out the height of the tourist sea­
son until after Labor Day.
F irs t reaction by tourist of­
ficials to the new-look Canadian 
dollar is very favorable. Visi­
tors from  U.S.A appreciate the 
new exchange ra te  which 
stretches out their spending 
dollar—stretches it out alm ost 
as far as the $1.10 value which 
it  enjoyed in Canada during and 
after the war.
“They were deeply appreci­
ative,”  says G erry Geldert, 
m anager of O ttaw a’s Tourist 
B ureau, “ and this is going to
•  te rrific  teasoa olbring us 
tourism ." J
A check of hotels, motels and ' 
stores her* reveals that. whlU 
the good ones a re  paying the 
lim it, of $1 Canadian for U  
U.S. cents, a few sm aller opet- 
a lo rs a re  defeating the purposa 
by refusing to honor the ex­
change value of the U.S. dollar,
A sm all minority are doing a 
lot of harm  to our goodwill her*, 
says M r. Geldert.
The free-spending U.S. tour­
ist norm ally does not benefil 
only our hotels, motels and 
restau ran ts . By spending money < 
in our stores, he and she a Isa * 
helps to  provide jobs in om 
factories—w hether they make 
clothing and household goods 
with large price tags, or the 
sm aller “ conversation pieces” 
which tourists all over th* 
world will snap up.
Favorites among tliese ar* 
souvenirs of C anada, and ther* 
are many stores in Ottawa 
selling a wide range. In one I 
saw ■ a large display of china 
ash-trays with a Mountie’s head 
and shoulders on it, and mini­
a tu re  birch-bark Indian canoes. 
On each  the price lag  was past­
ed to hide the tell-tale words 
“M ade in Jap an .”
tlv e ry  tourist .season we hear 
protest.s of just Canadian indig­
nation tha t im tw rted “ souvenirs 
of C anada”  can outsell and 
undersell true Canadian prod­
ucts. ’The Japanese Mountie has 
lost his sloc-eyes now, but re­
tains his throne m ore solidly 
than ever.
If a curious tourist seeks tho 
reason, on M emorial Day he 
had  only to look around the 
sam e store, where he would 
see Canadian newspapers. Ono 
carried  on its front page a 
photograph of a picket of strik­
e rs  outside some Canadian 
p lan t; they carried  aloft plac­
ards dem anding “ Higher wages, 
shorter hours.” What good news 
for our competitors in today’s 
highly competitive shrinking 
world 1
UNITED KINGDOM REPORT
H© Didnt S©6 It 
But Soon He Will





By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
I"
I'
! 10 YEARS AGO
• June 19.52
[ The Kelowna Sawmill Company won 
•first prize of $15.00 in tho u Indow dress­
in g  contest sponsored by tho B.C. Prod- 
[ucts Bureau.
I 20 YEARS AGO
I June 1912
I Rising lake w ater threatened tho 
A quatic prcmisc.s W ednesday and tho 
black-top roadway along tho front of 
jlhe property w as built up with sand
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bng.s as tho Inko lovol roso lo within an 
Inch of tho black-top.
30 YEARS AGO 
June 1932
Kelowna’s share of tho final paym ents 
m ade by the As.soclated Growers on the 
last of the apple pools am ounted to 
|14,3.’i(5..53.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1922
The local Chnutmiqun I.s In full swing, 
Marling on ’Tuc.sdny and continuing for 
the rem ainder of the week and Monday. 
'Ihe  hig lent la pitched In tho park , as 
In form er years.
50 YEARS AGO 
Ju n e  1912
P a t Conolly. the British champion 
heavyweight w restler, has accepted tho 
challenge of Robert Sutherland, the lo­
cal grapplcr, for a nintch here In Kel, 
owna.
n Passing
M ouninln c lim b in g  is n fa r  m ore  
p leasan t p u rsu it  th a n  social-c lim b­
ing, iis nobody step.s in  tho  face 
of n m o u n ta in  c lim ber, a n d  the  
o tm ospherc  in  th e  h ig h er  uUitude.s 
of n m o u n ta in  i;in’t nearly  so cold 
M  th a t  in  Die h ig h  echelons of 
io c ie ty ,
D ear Dr. M olncr: I have had 
nephrltl.<i (kidney dl.soa.se) for 
a long time. About eight yenr.s 
ago 1 wa.s told tha t one kidney 
was functioning about 40 per 
(■('lit and the other (10, and iny 
doctor .said to bo .sure to have 
protein a t each m eal.
Now another doctor lias nd- 
vl.sed a low-protcin d ie t and to 
go easy on m eat because of tho 
nitrogen content—ju st the op­
posite. Could you explain thl.s 
contradiction?—MRS. K .J.
This apparent contradiction,
I suspect. Is understandable.
You see, not all nephrlti.s 
cases require diet control. In 
fact. If there Is album in In the 
urine, but not retention of nitro­
gen In the blood, this indicates 
a los.s of protein through tho 
kidneys while a t the sam e tim e 
m eaning that, the body is not 
getting too much jirotein.
In such case.s, (he patient is 
encouraged to eat m ore protein, 
to m ake up for tha t being lost.
If, however, a rise In n itro­
gen in the blood develops, tliiin 
the opposite becomes true. Cur- 
ta lhnen t of luoteln is advisable.
In a period of years, it Is pios- 
slble for the kidney .situation to 
change, and what once was 
right now I'econuis wrong.
'n u tt’s why you slioukl not 
be dl.slurbed over the ap(vuent 
contradlellon.
D iet In this condition (as well 
as in so mnny others) needs to 
be tailored to tho iiaticnt. Wo 
don’t have a kidney diet that 
fits everylKslv. And your doc­
tor, knowing your exact eondl-
tlon, ks the one to deeidc! w hat’s 
right for you.
In pa.'islng, lel'.s keep In mind 
th a t n low-prolein diet l.sn’t a 
no-protein diet. Some is re<iuir- 
rd  for .your liaslc nutritional 
needs.
I.ikevvise the nmoun! of unit.
in yoitr diet, and the anmunt of 
liquid you consuni'j cannot be
taken from  any set of rules. I t 
is dependent, ra ther, on the 
presence of swelling, and other 
indications of how well your 
kidneys are  handling the re ­
moval of fluids for you.
D ear Dr. Molncr: Will V ita­
min A talilots, taken daily, help 
clear the skin of blotches? Is it 
possible to lake an overdose? 
if  so, w hat Is the result? I am  
a teen-ager and others are 
wondering the sam e things.—S 
Not long ago I wrote aliout 
acne, skin blem ishes, etc. Yes, 
som etim es Vitamin A helps, but 
som etim es it docs no good a t 
all.
'i'ho reason appears to be that 
some individuals do not absorb 
or utilize Vitamin A properly, 
so extra closes are  a w aste of 
tim e and money. (Vitamin Is 
plentiful In yellow fruits and 
vegetables,, eggs, m argalnc, 
butter, milk, and llsh oils.)
Overdosage of Vitamin A can 
causes ycdlownesN of the .skin, 
especially ihe palm s of the 
hands. Reducing the dose lets 
this color fade gradually.
D ear Dr. Molncr: My husband 
and I are (D. At 10 a .m . and 
again at 3 ii.m. we each drink 
an Hfiunci' cup of skim milk. 
How much w ater should wo 
drink in addition to stay 
healthy?—MRK. W.K.D. ' 
'I'here’s no fixed amount, 
tioimi authorities say an aver­
age i'lduit needs idioul five pints 
a day, l)ut rem em ber, you get it 
from other .sources. Half to 
three-quarters of our food is 
w ater (by weight). Fruit.s and 
vegetaliles contain a lot.
Therefore It's hard to real- 
l.'o how much fluid you are  
tiddng into your .syslem. But 
N ature provlde.s a wonderful 
regulalor; just drink when 
vou'n- tidrsty. i If you perspire 
in hot w eather, you'll In? 
th irstier,)
R e s e a r c h  also Is being 
stepped up in Canada to  find 
safer ways to dispose of the r a ­
dioactive w astes which will be 
created  by nuclear power sta ­
tions in tills country.
Canada has no problem  asso­
ciated with w astes produced 
through the p r o d u c t i o n  of 
atom ic weapons as this coun­
try ’s nuclear program  is de­
voted entirely to prcacctlm c 
uses.
W astes now produced a t tho 
Chalk River, Ont., atomic pro­
jec t aro stored m ainly In the 
stainless steel tanks and placed 
in underground concrete pits 
lined with stainless steel.
However, this method will not 
cope with the huge quantities of 
w astes which will be produced 
by future atomic power s ta ­
tions. One method being tested 
with good resuits Involves con­
taining w astes In glass solids. 
'Tlie glass re ta ins radioactivity 
so well that its escape ra te  is 
alm ost negligible.
CHINESE ARRIVE IN U.S.
CHICAGO (AP) -  The first 
fnmiiy of Chinese refugee.s ad­
m itted under President Ken­
nedy’s new em ergency adm is­
sion program  arrived in Clil- 
cago today after a flight from 
Hong Kong. The new nrrivnl.s 
nre .See-sue Eng, t.l, his wife, 
Yung-sue-san, and three chil­
dren. Ib e y  have been trying to 
come to the Uqited States .since 
arriving for entry in I9.V’).
SI’IX’IAL PR O nU C IS
T,eicester in England has been 
a famous centix! for hosiery' and 
footwear produclion since the 
17th century.
TODAY IN HISTORY
B.v I'llE  CANADIAN I’REiiS 
June 0, 1902 . . .
H r  i t i H h, Canadian and 
American t r o o p s  began 
landing on ihe Normandy
coast 18 year.'i ago today...
In Kill for the long-nw'alted 
[ieeond World War invasion 
of W estern Europe. The 
f(K)thold was !iecure(l by the 
morning of the second day 
and a drive launched that 
liberated all of Europe from 
Na/1 coiapieror.s wlihiu 12 
months.
18II — The Young Men’.s 
Christian A; .-oclation was 
founded.
1891 Sir .lohn A, Mncdon-
nkl, Canadn'x fir.it prim e 
mlnl.stcr, died.
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng) 
Correspondent 
F o r The Daily Courier
LONDON — A few days ago 
I  received an invitation from , 
the Atomic Energy B oard of the 
United Kingdom to  join a party  
of some 300 international jour­
nalists to visit the atom ic re­
actor a t Doun- 
reay, n e a r  
W i c k ,  i n  
Caithness, in 
the m ost nor­
therly area  of 
Scotland. Wa 
were to havo 
b e e n  shown 
the results of 
s e v e n  years 
of work on the 
c X perim ental 
atom  station built on the shores 
of Cape W rath. Like m ost of 
my colleagues, I was looking 
forward lo having a look at 
some of tho advanced work be­
ing done a t this unusual sta ­
tion.
Almost a t the last m inute, 
however, the visit lo Dounreay 
was cancelled and the journal- 
l.'its wore told that they would 
have to w ait for .some months 
before they could go to this huge 
steel-bail reactor. The reason 
given for the postponement of 
the trip  was tha t B ritain’s atom 
scientists havo again run into 
.snags in the operation of this 
reactor, reputed to bo tho fierc­
est atom fiirnaco iu tho world.
Tho scientists at Dounreay, I 
have been Informed, a rc  grnp- 
l)ling with trouble in tho liquld- 
inetid cooling system  of tho re­
actor, one of tho m ost ad­
vanced in tho world. I t  may 
take several month:: to rem edy 
tiie fmdts vvliich havo been di.s- 
covered. All of ihe in.'side phunb- 
Ing of tiie reactor has to bn 
taken apart and tho cooling 
m eiai cleaned.
.Sidd one of tho officials of tho 
Atomic Jdnergy Authority:
“The scientists aro sure they 
can overcome the faults within 
a few months. H ie visit of 
British, Commonwealth a n d  
foreign journalists to Scotland 
has only been postponed until 
we !ire ceriaiu  that we can run 
the reactor a t fidl power again.” 
One of Ihe most lm |)ortant 
pai'ts of the atomic furnace Is 
Ihe co(;iling :iystem which has 
to draw  off enough heat for 
(Ml,000 one-bar eioclrlc fires 
from an area no larger than 
(he average household garbage 
can.
A few days before tho plans 
for the journalists’ visit, had 
bei'ii completed the Dounreay 
scientists found tha t Ihe cool­
ing pipes had become blocked 
with liquid moil'd, and 'that the 
reiU'ior, bccaiiNe of ihi.*., could 
not l>e operated a t full power.
D(sinreay wa.s |ilaimed and 
coniitnicUon work sta lled  
more Hum sevim years ago. 
.Surrounded by a 130-fool steel 
balloon, Ihe reactor core Is a 
lunlrlx of explo.'iive uranium 
only 21 ineluH In d iam eter.
'I'he reactor breeds atom fuel 
iiji II biuii'i die uranium  In the 
core The teiend.'.ts hope that 
b i' tlie 19T0.S, this ly-pi* of fur­
nace v.lH bo developed to pro­
duce really  cheap power for the 
national electricity grid, and b o , ^  
m uch more economical than  th a , ( 





By FARMER TI8SINGT0N 
(Courier Ottawa Correspondent)
OTTAWA — Tlierc are  soma 
785 labor union locals In tho 
province of British Columbia 
and they have a total m em ber­
ship of over 190,000. These fig­
u res arc  included in a recent 
federal D epartm ent of Labor 
survey into union m em bership 
in Canada.
British Columbia ranks third 
am ong Canadian provinces in 
tho num ber of union locals and 
m em bership strength. Only 
Ontario with 2,COO locals and 
550,000 m em bers, and Quebec 
w ith 1,000 locals and 350,000 
m em bers surpass It.
In Canada as a whole, thero 
a rc  some 7,000 union locals hav­
ing a total m em bership of about 
1,447,000. In terest in union , 
.strength iu Canada has Increas­
ed in recent months since tho 
form ation of the New Dorno- 
crntic Party . It had been ex­
pected that the NDP would de­
rive a large am ount of flnancinl 
aid toward political activity 
from  the dues and contributions 
of organizc'd labor. Indications 
HO far are that this support has 
not been forthcoming in tim 
am ount that tho parly ’s found- 
er.s had hoped.
M anufacturing unions lend In 
Canada In num ber and .strength 
with about 2,300 locals and 558,- 
000 m em bers. l»g/dng unions 
total about 20 With 50,000 m em ­
bers; fishing unions num ber 11 
with 5,000 m em ljers and mining 
10,5 with 00,000 meinber.'i.
In Kamiooiis tiioro a re  31 
locals with 2,700 m em bers; In 
the Okanagan Valley, Including 
Kelowna, Penticton and Vernon, 
there aro 00 iocnls with 7,800 
im unbers; and in Ceniral Van­
couver Island, Including Courie- 
nny, Duncan, Nanaimo and 
Port Alberni, tiiere are 03 local.* 
with 14,800 members. Vancou­
ver and New WeHlmlnster havn 
sottu' 355 loeids and 128,000 
lucmlun'H.
BIBLE BRIEF
For unto im a child Is born, 
unto UN n son Is rIvcii; iiiid the 
eovcrnm rnl slitill be upon bln 
Nboubtcr; and Ids nntne nbnll 
be called Wouderfui, ('ouuHellor, 
'I’be .Mliibty God, The Evcr- 
Idfitbtf; i'n tber, Tlir 1‘rluce of 
I’cace,—laliib 0:0.
Only an liialtdi who had cx- 
perieneeil God'i, own latrifiea- 
tion ((l;7i could deliver lucli a 
trem endous m essage describing 
the grenl flon of God.
[1 •
ROUND TOWN
Mi*i Shanio Sisni.».t<.>n and
Mra. C lea  Hutuiloia of Vaaroa- 
ver were rtceo l gues** of Mr, 
•ral i tr» . Horace b*iiit;,sori.
AImj Vaoiwu’.er. Mi*a
Jiil Roger's arid M iij Breada 
N errett were gue.;ta of Mii*
Je a a  S,hiJvm'k at her i m u e  last 
weekend.
A t'fidijl Sunctifoft Wdi held 
rt'feritly at the Maple St, house 
of Mr*. E. P. Carruthrr,’ (or 
brsde-cSect Mi,-s Merle Gorek 
of 0>art)a, i.s now Mrs.
Da'S id ti.mli-r, Before the de­
lightful lisacfieon, the gro'stii'i 
rr.other. Mrs, Lli>>d Bowler, i 
pi'raenied a lo’.ely corsage of: 
rosea and rarnaiKms to the 
bride-<iret. Among the guests 
w ere Mr* 'Iliro Gorek, the 
bride’g rnother, ber sister. Miss 
thAnna Gorek, Mrs Ben G antp
Mrs. H. Truem an, both of Kel- 
iOwna and Mrs. H. Earlier of 
'V ancouver.
An enjoyable evening was, 
spent Saturday a t Capri Motor i 
Iru) when Muss Linda Mills was 
hostess to a number of young 
friends ‘a t a pre-graduation 
party. The evening wa» spent 
in swim m ing and dancing after 
which a delightful buffet sutv 
fier was served. Guests includ­
ed: Cheyenne White, Chris
N eutnayer, Norma Ilobert.shaw, 
Joan  Upton. Helen Donald. ’ 
F ran  Gisborne, Gall Klas.sen, 
M arilyn Boutwell, H eather Pit-: 
tendrigh, Linda Barwick, Lynn 
Sexsm ilh, Keith Duffy, Dan 
Zdralek, Steve Blower, Rick 
M acklnnon, Peter Mar.vh, Dun- 
ik can McGregor. P e te r Trump.- 
Phil Michelson, Tony Wtxxl. i 
Kirk W right, Clive Lewis, Ernie 
P ortias.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lip.sett. 
M r. and  M rs. Norm an Mullins, 
and  M r. and Mrs. Victor Had­
dad have returned from Spo­
kane, where they attended a 
Lions convention.
Mr. P ercy  Rankin motored 
to  N atal la.st week where he 
wa.s the guest of his son and 
daughter-in-law, M r. and Mrs. 
How ard Rankin.
'r A new resident of Bankhead 
Is M rs. E. A, Taylor, who has 
taken  up residence a t 1774 
I H ighland Drive north. Mrs. 
Taylor was form erly a  resident 
of O kanagan Mission.
A belated welcome is extend­
ed to  M r. and M rs. Jack  Sher­
lock who have been residents 
In Bankhead for the past sev­
e ra l weeks.I
M r. and Mrs. P . 0 . Suter 
- have moved from Bankhead 
into Kelowna. They will con­
tinue to  operate Bankhead Apts.
M rs. E . W orman has Invited 
Iris lovers to visit her garden 
th is week. Recently Club mem 
bers took their first garden 
drive to  see the homes of Mr.
, and M rs. M. dePfyffer, M r. and 
K M rs. P . B. Williamson, and Mr. 






Of World Of 
Women Today
WE.%THER WOM.AN
Christenings, Birthday Party 
In Okanagan Centre Social News
A 21st birthday celebration ]
jw 'ts held at Okanagan Centre! ■ » . , , .
I recently when Mr. and Ur^ ^^bctx>U Us% m ctk  mi-
Mr. siwl Mrs. J .  Richards 
wee  a t­
tending the funeral of M r. Rich.
D ear Ann fa n d e rs : My fiauee; Miial’* o r  “ confidentisl” 
is a cotlfge graduate, lias escel-'absolutely  nothing. We've f ^  
lit character and high nroral plained retH*atedly but it does “ 
standards. He did graduate work no good. I ’he boss is definitely , I'niv. rsuv nf R riti.h! 
in engineering school but has, on HER side. h !
now decided to m ake the arm yj \Ve resent the invasion of pri-ii)hysics and mathematics.'^ She i^ * ' Winfield United Church
his career.
My father Ls oppo.«-ed to any­
thing that smack-s of the miii- 
tary . He hates killing, guns,
in were two infant.s, the .son ofof Mr. and Mrs. K. K, .Koba- 
\ash i who receivcti the name.s 
of David Kenneth Tsuneo and 
the son of Mr. and Mr,s, RYU4R IN CONGO
MONTREAL (CPi A ctress! Taylor who was chii.sti>ned
vacy, but the problem extends uxik her m aster's  degree 
beyond that. Frequently our: meteorology at University 
letters are  sent on for filing and Toronto in 19^.
,,  ̂ . we don’t get to see them. Itna-
uniforms and violence. He was glne the frustration when a
a prisoner of war in t*erm any friend or a custom er phones arvdi -----------------   «
for two years which undoubtedly asks “ Why liaven’t I received a iD en i‘=e Pelletier, known lo tele*'Ronald Roderick
accounts for his b itte r feelings, reply to the le tter 1 wrote three:v ision  viewers for her role in
Mothcr_ says m y life will be weeks ago? j the *'Plouffe Fam ily .” is giving
If .vou can thinks of a solution!“ I" theatre and television 
you’re  a  geniu.s. Please give us . husband
a hand. — INVADED. Congo, She is taking son
Dead Invaded: Since the boss 
is “on her side” your best bet 
is to instruct one and all to 
w rite to  you a t home. It's incon­
venient, but it may save you 
from an ulcer attack.
visit.
,  „ Bryan Cooney heki an oiMni' „
MONTREAL .CPs -  One of ^ u s e  in honor of their dan h- ! Ret ur n-  
tlie f e w  practising w e a th e r- :,.-  M av o u w n  c,- hnm&M Mrs. 3.
women G P a t Giossm ith, who L "m pW i Refreshm en Sr. with them  for n
K>mcd the all-mate m eteorologi-, ^5
cal staff a t Dorval a few n u a i th s !^  . f  offer-
Born m Siianghai. »he; ‘
to Vancouver with ber-?^ guest booh a t the C«x»ney 
parents as a child and g rad u -:
Christened at a service Sun
hell if I m arry  a m an who 
m akes the arm y hG career. She 
warned me tha t we would have 
frequent separations and I ’d 
have to drag our children all 
over the face of the earth . She 
also claim s some arm y posts 
are prim itive, the schools are 
Inferior and the women a re  driv­
en to drink because of anxiety 
and boredom.
I love Jim  but now I ’m afraid 
to m arry  him. Arc m v folks 
right? Can you help me? My 
head is — SPINNING.
D ear Spinning: The best au­
thorities on this subject are 
arm y wives them selves
Receivt'd Into the Winfield 
and St. Paul’s sOkanagan Cen­
tre* congregation Sunday a t 
Winfield Umtixl Church were 
Laurie Arnold, M argery Berry, 
Sharon Edy. Leslie Hicks. Faye 
Stowe, Milton Edy, Richard 
Gibbons, David McCoubrey, 
Douglas Rcddicop and Robert 
i Williams. The young i>eople 
I have Ix'cn receiving religious 
instruction from student preach­
er Graham Dickie,
Stephan to be with hubby, Basil 
Zarov, chief UN photographer 
there.
BR4V E WORDS
TORQUAY, England lCP»— 
- .E- Hill, chairm an of the Cloth-
In the m eantim e, s ta rt looking,ing M anufacturers Federation 
for another job. Your w orking 'says the British m ale now has 
conditions sound impossible. . thrown off “ the yoke of female
1 dom ination.” He said the days 
niy Dro- when a husband did not dare
New residents in the Centre 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Knowl- 
ton and family who have pur- 
chased the Bem au cottage on 
the north end of the “ Sun Dial” 
property, A lafceshore property 
has been sold to Mr. and Mrs.
QITET SPOT
LUTON, England tCP) -  A 
special room for homework is 
includtxl in the new library of 
this Bedfordshire t o w n .  A 
.six)ke.smun said children find it  
difficult to get through their 
D, Skelton who a ie  building adiomework at home, with the 
there. television blaring away.
D ear Ann Landers 
ther died from alcoholism four 
months ago. His wife was a bar 
fly. She had left him  and their
VERSATILE AND O IIC  i.s
the word tor two) for this 
charm ing frock of glowing 
white .satin-.stripcd Swi.ss voile. 
Devoid of fu.s.s and frilhs, it's
de.signcd w ith a gentle boat 
neckline, .short sleeves and a 
gently full skirt m ade pliant 
by a curved waistline.
life are  best qualified to  tell you 
what you want to know.
I Invite the A rm y wives to 
w rite. D ie mo.st inform ative and 
interesting letters will be p rin t­
ed.
D ear Ann L anders: This is a 
red-hot office problem . P lease 
don’t print the nam e of the city 
because none of us can afford 
to lose our jobs.
The boss’ secre tary  insists on 
opening all the m ail th a t comes 
to this office. The words “per-
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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Rutland Church Women Plan 
Gala S traw berry Social June 20
WA Delegate 
M akes Full Report'; 
To St. M argaret's
A well attended m eeting of 
St. M arg are t’s WA was held 
Ju n e  1, a t the home of Mrs.
H. C. MacNeill. This was the 
la s t m eeting of the season.
The annual donation to the 
Anglican Theological College In 
V ancouver was voted to the 
Chapel Fund of the College and 
will be sent this month.
A full and interesting report 
of the Diocesan Annual m eet­
ing of the WA held recently in 
Nelson, was given by the offi­
cial delegate, Mr.s, H. C. Mac- 
Ncill.
M rs. A. Kopp will be hostess 
for the  first meeting in the 
autum n.
The Square Unit of the  R ut­
land United Church Women 
m et a t  the home of M rs. M al­
colm Forsythe recently, for the 
regu lar monthly m eeting, M rs. 
E. G. Cross presiding. In  addi­
tion to the regular agenda, the 
ladies finalized plans for a 
straw berry  social, and fashion 
show, to be held on M rs. For- 
' sythe’s lawn on the evening of 
June 20. The fashions will be 
m ade and modelled by the  
m em bers, and additional enter­
tainm ent w as arranged for of a 
musical nature. The hostess 
served refreshm ents to  the 
m em bers a t  the close of the 
meeting.
their fam ily, who will spend a 
month visiting J im ’s parents, 
Mr. and M rs. Pau l Bach.
Mr. Dick Reith, of North 
Vancouver, visited his paren ts 
Mr. and M rs. George Reith 
during a business trip  to  Kel 
owna.
STATELY NESTS 
LONDON (C P )-T V o  families 
[ 4 of sparrow s have built ne.sts In 
the ornam ental crest above the 
w rought iron gates of Bucking­
ham  Palace. Their presence i.s 
proving almost as much an at­
traction  to tho .sightseers as the 
Palace  itself.
.Some native trilie.s itT~fh(; 
Togo republic In west Africa 
have omen chlcf.s.
EAST KELOWNA
Rev. D. M. Pcrley, of Kel­
owna, occupied the pulpit a t  the 
Rutland Urn led Church Sunday 
morning, in the absence of Rev. 
A rthur Mundy, who took the 
communion service a t Winfield.
M rs. T. F . McWilliams of 
Kelowna addressed a m eeting 
of tljie R utland United Church 
ladies recently , on organiza 
tional work and com m ittee ac . 
tivities planned under the re ­
cent re-organization of the 
women’s groups.
H arm an Willets is a patient 
In the Kelowna Hospital. 
Friends will be pleased to know 
tha t he is expected hom e short- 
!>'•
Mr. and M rs, Dan B ach left 
on Friday  by car for Victoria, 
where they will visit form er 
Rutland resldent.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Grenke. On their re tu rn  
they will be accom panied by 
Dan’s brother Leading Seam an 
Jam es Bach, his wife, and
Mr. and M rs. E . J .  Foot and 
family have moved into the 
house of M r. C. Ross on the 
lower bench.
Mrs. P . B yers is a patient in 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
Her mnny friends and neighbors 
wish her a speedy recovery.
At a recent m eeting of the 
parent com m ittee of the Guides 
and Brownies, the Annual Spring 
Tea was planned to take place 
June 26 a t  2:30 p.m . a t the 
home of M rs. G. P orter.
M r. and M rs. E . M alen spent 
an enjoyable few days a t Shu 
swap.
Spending the weekend in 
camp a t Shuswap, were M r 
and M rs. H. Beairsto, with 
Sandra and I/ir l.
CURB RHEUMATICS
LONDON (CP) -  The battle  
against rheum atism , called in 
dustry’s b i g g e s t  enem y, 
slowly being won. At It.s annual 
meeting the Em pire Rlieuma 
tksm Council reported the num 
ber of w o r k i n g  days lo.' 
througli the illness has dropiied 





Jan ice Hewlett was hostess 
a t a luncheon partj% when her 
sister K erry celebrated  her 
fourth birthday la s t week. Help­
ing K erry celebrate this big 
event were some young friends, 
including: Carol Hewlett, Jo ­
anne Charlish, H eather and 
Cindy M ortim er, Christopher 
and Louise Jayobii, Robert, 
Della Mae and B art Fenton.
Lakeview Heights R ecreation 
Commission a re  sponsoring 
Little League Softball on Tues­
day evenings a t  the school. 
Chuck Betuzzi and Reuben 
Huva are  the coaches and judg­
ing by the large  num ber of 
boys who turned out for the 
firs t evening, th is is going to 
prove very popular.
Mrs. G. Dalcol re turned  home 
from a m onth’s holiday with 
her daughter, M rs. L. Zazzara, 
in New W estm inster, where 
she visited with m any other 
relatives and friends.
M r. and M rs. Roy Sandberg 
and Mrs. C. W. Buzzell drove to 
Vancouver for the weekend, re ­
turning home on Sunday.
F irs t W estbank Wolf Cub 
Pack  had a wonderful weekend, 
in spite of the ra in , cam ping 
out on F rank  F icke’s property 
a t Glenrosa, (^ubm aster Stan 
Taneda was in charge and 
seven young cubs from  Lake­
view Heights enjoyed the ir first 
cafnp with the W estbank boys. 
They were: David B artle , Colin 
Reece, Billy Hewlett, Donald 
McClure, Howard Fenton, Greg­
ory Stevenson and David Reed.
Westbank F ire  D epartm ent 
has accepted a challenge to 
play “ the G am e of the C entury" 
from the Lakeview Heights F ire  
Departm ent. This ball gam e 
should be worth seeing and will 
be played a t Lakeview  Heights 
school Monday evening, June 11.
w'oman didn’t even attend the 
funeral and we don't know 
where she is.
My husband and I took the 
12-year-old into our home. We 
have two nice children, a bov 
8 and a girt 9. They were thrilled 
a t the pro.spect of having Lucy 
in our family.
We expected th a t Lucy might 
have a little trouble adjusting, 
but we didn 't know she'd be a 
serious problem. She lies, 
fights with our children, and is 
unspeakably careless about 
herself.
She refuses to  bathe and I 
alm ost have to pull her out of 
bed to go to school.
When one considers the home 
she cam e from, and what she 
has here, you’d think she’d con­
sider herself fortunate. Instead 
she is resentful and seems to 
hate us. We need some help. 
—D. AND R.
D ear D, and R.r A child rear- 
ed in an atm osphere of drunken- 
ness and infidelity can hardly be 
expected to tu rn  overnight into 
a bright, sunny little cherub. 
This g irl has deep emotional 
wounds and they’U be a long 
tim e healing.
You w ere courageous to ac­
cept the challenge. P lease be 
patient. Luey needs love, under­
standing and probably therapy 
as weU.
Ask your doctor about help for 
her. Good luck &nd God bless 
you.
The Westsyde Squares’ June 
party  night will b e 'o n  S atur­
day, In the W estbank Commun­
ity Hall. Ray F rcderickson Is 
to be m aster of ccremonie.s and 
all square dancers nre welcome. 
A buffet supper will be served, 
five I and dancing will s ta r t  a t 8 
'o ’clock.
Women Seeking Federal Seats June 18 




W INNIPEG (CP) -  One o f’ 
C anada’s m ost successful auth­
ors is an  a ttrac tive  housewife 
who lives in the Norwood dis­
tric t of Winnipeg.
Vinia H oogstraten s t a r t e d  
w riting 15 years ago with four 
successful short stories in a 
row- “ By the tim e the first re ­
jection slips qame. In I  had 
caught the bug,” she says .
A true  professional, M rs. , 
H oogstraten says her m ain in - ; 
centive to continue writing is 
tlie money she m akes,
“ I ’d never w rite if I couldn’t 
m arket m y m ateria l.”
With two novels now “ in the 
w orks,” Mrs. Hoogstraten al­
ready  has had her short stories 
and a r t i c l e s  published in 
McCall’s, Good Housekeeping, 
Chatelaine and In magazines in 
England, New Zealand, Austra- 
iia, Holland^ F rance, D enm ark, 
Italy, Sweden and South Africa.
M rs. Hoogstraten say.s she 
"hates a rty  craftsm en” and has 
little tim e for the typo of so­
cial activity usually associated 
with authors,
“ You can’t engage in all the 
social activities you’d like and 
still be a productive author. 
I've found, and .so I’ve dropped 
alm ost all extra .social activity 
except the things 1 do with mv 
husband and fam ily.”
She questions the value of I  
Canada Council grants for p e r - ' 
.sons like her.sclf. She savs she: 
feels she already Is subsidized; 
by her husband. 1
“ It *iscd to be assumed that 
anything w ritten by a Canadian 
wasn’t much good,” she says. 
“ Fortunately thl.s altitude has 
disappeared in the l a s t  20 
yeans.”
buy a pair of trousers without 




izers of this sum m er’s Bath 
Festival had a sinking feeling 
about the Venetian gondola in 
which Princcs.s M argaret Is to 
ride during the celebrations. 
“ Sinl.stcr - looking holes” ap­
peared down both sides, but ex­
perts say tha t once it’s refitted 
the gondola will be In perfect 
shape for the Avon River trip.
lUGII STANDING
MONTREAL (CP) — One of 
the outstanding graduates in 
McGUl U niversity’s faculty of 
m edicine, E leanor Gonder of 
Winnipeg won the Wood gold 
m edal for best clinical exam i­
nations in final-year subjects. 
She also took the Chipman gold 
m edal for highest standing in* 
obstetrics and g y n e c o l o g y  
throughout the m edical course.
SWIMMING STAR
MONTREAL (CP) — PauUne 
McCullagh, Canadian champion 
synchronized swim m er, will de­
fend the M argaret Sharpe tro ­
phy for the Quebec title in a 
m eet here Ju ly  28. The McGRl 
g radua te ’s m ain rival is ex­
pected to be the form er Cana­
dian cham pion Sandra M arks of 
Quebec City.
GOOD SALE
MONTREAL (CP) — Some 40 
of the 57 paintings donated by 
Quebec artis ts  w ere sold a t a 
“ Paintings for Peace” show in 
a M ontreal hotel. The sale, o r­
ganized by the Voice of Women, 
was opened by D r. Guy F re- 
gault, provincial deputy miivis- 
te r  of cultural affairs, proceeds 
going to  the Canadian Peace 
R esearch Institute.
DESIGNED FOR M ER­
MAIDS and m ortals, too, is 
this com pact swim suit in 
.white cotton knit w ith bright 
orange outlining the neck fore
and ift. An orange belt w ith 
white pompoms ties a t  th* 
waist. Active sw im m ers tak*  
to the briny in th is little  num* 
ber which fetches the  eye at 
the beach, too.
The A m erican Bible Society 
sells m ore than  15,000,000 cop­
ies of the Bible to about 60 
countries each year.
ATTENTION
All Householders with Deep Freezen 
HAVE
WELL TRAVEL.
Cut m ea t to  your own specifications in  your own home. 
During cutting process will advise you on the individual 
cuts of m eat and its  characteristics.
V ERT REASONABLE PRICES 
Phone Anytime — 2-874S or 44253.
Five women membor.s of the 
la,-!t Common.x will Ix- joined by 
22 others seeking .scats in the 
Ju n e  18 general election.
All province.^ but Newfound- 
Innd. Nova .Scotia and Sas­
katchew an were represented by 
women cnndldnte.s as official 
nom inations clo.sed. The 27 
conqnire with 21 nom inated for 
the IM8 election, 30 the pre- 
vlmi.s y ea r and 48 in 19.53, 
I.cndlnK Ihree o ther Conserv­
ative women in their re-election 
bid will Ik  ImmlgrnUon Minis­
ter F.i(rclough. the only woman 
n tem ber of the cabinet. Mrs, 
I'nirclough. who was In the 
area ,e r,d  weeks iijl;o, Is run­
ning against three men In 
Itainillon We.'d.
Jody I,a Miir-h, the l.ihernN' 
oiih woman meoilH-r of the 
l.'i't llimse. Is running' (ik .tIu tn 
NIUKor.i Ilotti sht' and
h'l's, Jean  Ciw.elmari In Gren- 
villi' • l)und;i\ tu n e  imotlmr 
w- 'onn aiiu.ng llieir op)K»neiil.s. 
I I h' otiwr wonieu sitting iu 
If tt.o lost Paill.im eiit were Mai-
S’
and the Northwest T en  Itoric.s. Among the w estern candi
dnte.s is Florence Matthcw.s, n 
young .Swan River, M an., Inw'- 
yer wtio pllot.s n llghi plane to
HAS TH R EE OIM'ONEN’IS
MIs.s La M arsh, 37-year-qld 
lawyer. Is opiHi.seil by Con.sciw'- 
atlvo Mrs. Jean  Douglas who 
I.s making tier fir.-,I polltlcnt 
bid. Al.so in the riding are  m ale 
.Social Credit and NDI* cnndl- 
dato.s. Miss La Mar.sh entered 
the House In a l),veleetlon.
Mr.s. Ca.sficlman also was a 
byelccllon winner. .She suc­
ceeded her late hu.st):md, A. 
CInIr Cn.sselmnn. wtio had been 
do*m of the Commons and Ipid 
held ttu' traditionally Consorva-
You Can Look Your Best For
EI.I.EN I'AIRCI.OUGli 
, . . riinntoK \%
Ihree men in riding
lor the Cou'-oivatKOS and the
c a .e l .-Vltk.n In York llomlmr N.-w Denuui.Mie fa r tv . six l.lb-
J 'ta l , '. five'Suelal Creditors, an
cam paign In tho north. She In 
running for tho NDP In Church- 
Ill.
Alberta claim s the lone Inde- 
pendenl, Mr.s. Annn Pldructi- 
ney, a w I d o w c d Edmonton 
.sctiool teacher running In Veg- 
revlllc.
Mrs.) I s a b e l  J .  (Tibbie) 
Hurdle, 4()-yenr-old widow wtio 
moved to Ottawa n few .years
.....................  ago fuan 5'ellowknlfc. i.s cam-
llvc oa-i(ern Ontario riding for paignlng to succeed her tuis- 
•1.1 years, lliand as l.llx'rnl m em ber for
Mrs, Cas.-elman, t'l. formed 
the (lr.--t fa ther - and - da**ghter 
team In Canadian parliam en­
tary history when she Joined 
hit father, lion, Earl Itowe, In 
the Commoii.*>.
Among tier oppoimntM In a 
fiair-way race Is Mr.s. G race 
Gough. lingltsh-lKun resident of 
Manotlck near Ottawa.
I Miss Ait ken, contesting tier 
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O f all wool Imported tweeds in the newest styles and 
colors for spring. Over l.'iO to choose from in 2 and 3 
button models. Sizes 34 to 46 in Tails, Shorts and 
Regulars. Priced—■
2 5 .0 0  to 4 9 .50
SLACKS for Graduation
Tlic newe.st Ktyler. and colors in Continental or Regular 
cut. All wool EngllRh worsted.s and worntcd flannels 
tailored to give la.sting siithsfactlon. Priced from , pair—
15 .95  to 2 2 .50
f tn.n I I i* «Miu’i III!.-’' l oroutn  I liiu ?in(l
, 1 , A  t . i .  „ Coaummi.st. I * > I ) * " | ' . :  h e r  lliree ionentx l.n
r ' l!,^ , I I I e "* Giii.irm. f.m r, '" ‘“ 'ber ncw..|iap ; < mpluy.
'' in Quebec, th rre  in MimP.ob.t, 1 ** Cowim. luoumtiou
•I h r  1.1 caKd'. A n Oj w um ca, -nid my- cm;.h m , l io n ‘inmmRer* o f '’t h r  nvM  ‘'l i r -
..(lavr.x ».c\cu e/ii li P I, I , New lirunxwu k. AIL'KTta onto ?,i,ir.
ttie Northwest T erritories. Mer- 
vvn Ilardle, wtio died during Ihe 
IumI .se.vilon of ttie HomiC, was 
(lint elected In l!l.’>3 wtien the 
riding wni, Known aij Mackenzie 
lllvi’i .
Dihcr prom inent women cnn- 
dldidei Include Mine. 'Iherese 
C nqiraln, a recent vl.iltor to 
Kelowna who led the tialtle 
that won women th<- \'ote in 
Quebec iirovlnclid eleellon.s and 
fornierl.v was leader of ttic Que- 
tiec arm  of the CCF. An iiiimic- 
eei'iful CCF caiidldnie In Mont- 
leal Jiicque.i (..'artler-I.asnlle In 
ItI.'ifi. : he bi conteitliiK Montre.'d 
Ootrcmont ■ St, .fcnn this time 




Don’t throw away your old 
daveiqiort or ehe.Htei field 
■suite . . . liuve It made like 
new for verv llllle cost.
~  FRF.I'; 'KSTlMA'i'FS —
K i:i,0 \V N .\
UPHOLSTERING
and SlJI’ri.V
II.12A r.lHx bt. 1*0 2-281)
WHITE SHIRTS
for Cir.'iduation
by ‘Arrow’ A 'Forx.sth’, 







The gradiinlo will be amnrtly 
dre.sRcd In an all-wool EngllMh 
w'orsted suit from Melklc’s. 
Choo.se one of tho fmiart 
spring atyle.s from our com- 
prchenfdve stock. B I u e r , 
InowiiK. greyn to chop;;e 
from. KIze.s 36 to 46 In T iiIIn, 
bhortfi and Regular!;.
i’rk'cd
4 9 .9 5  to 7 9 .5 0
for (iraduation
The iipwef.t (it vies In tho 
belter innkcR. Colors: black, 




Cj g o » L f d t
''I Ilf Store of (Quality Serving Kelowna and Di-drici 1 ;iiiiilic;( lor (i3 Vcara” 
IHK)NARD at WATLH
Hecklers Seize Spotlight 
In Packed 4-Party Forum
I
I*
VERNON (S ta ff)-O n e  of the [defence con trac t."  and remind-1 liability . . 
la rg est crowd* to hear local ed the  audience that 91 i>er cent m an added
I call It d eb t."  the
candidates in the forthcoming 
federal election here packed the 
Canadian Legion H all in  Ver­
non Tuesday night for a four- 
party  forum  and the m eeting 
hit the big league w ith heck­
ling. attacks on the governm ent 
and other parties, charges and 
counter-charges, a ll delivered 
by the audience.
Candidates did th e ir share  of 
knocking a t  the Jaycee-spcmaor- 
ed  forum , bu t i t  w as the audi­
ence th a t hekl the spotlight.
More than  500 persons gather­
ed for two hours to h ear S tuart 
Flem ing, Progressive Conserva 
tive candidate and incum bent 
for Okanagan-ReveUtoke; Les 
M cLean, New D em ocratic P a r ­
ty ; Bob Thom as, Social Credit; 
and Franklyn V alalr, L iberal; 
expound the party  line and  their 
own convictions and hopes for 
re-election o r election.
M r. F lem ing spoke for the 
alloted 15 m inutes first, the 
others followed in  alphabetical 
order. I t  w as by fa r  the  most 
expansive m eeting held in this 
riding.
of all Canadians have no share] Mr. 'fhom as said he would 
in business coriKirations rcceiv- answ er this question later. Un- 
ing defence con trac ts; seven per daunted the m an said ‘T e ll us 
cen t have k » s  than five p«rlaboul the DC. debt . . . "  but 
cen t in terest; and two i>er cent order w as restored by moder-
' a tor Seaton.
Mr. l ”hom as said: "C anada
ONE O F TH E KABE MO­
MENTS the  four political can­
didates in Okanagan-Revel-
stoke appeared together w as 
a t a Jaycee public forum  held 
in the Canadian Legion Hall
here. I.«ft to right, Lcs Mc­
Lean, NDP; S tuart ^ e m in g . 
P rogressive C onservative: Bob
Thom as, Social C red it;; 
F ranklyn  V alair, L iberal.
and
Lumby Traders' Interest 
Wasn't Dead But Resting
LUMBY (Correspondent)—An 
attendance of m ore than 20 a t a 
board of trad e  m eeting here  in­
dicated in terest w as not dead, 
perhaps i t  had ju st needed a 
rest.
A m eeting for Ju n e  19 has 
been called  for election of of­
ficers, which should pu t the 
board back in business. A t least 
this is the  optim ism  felt by 
President P e te r  Dyck, The 
Lumby and  D istric t B oard of 
T rade folded fo r an  indefinite 
recess la s t F eb ruary  when a t­
tendance w as so poor th a t an 
election of officers could not be 
held.
Guest speaker for the m eeting 
was Hugh Schantz, speaker of 
the B.C. L egislature, and the 
honorary m em bers of the board. 
M r. Schantz pulled no punches 
In telling the m eeting th a t this 
organization should not be a l­
lowed to  die and  he cited  m any 
cases when effort and perse-
verence bad  brought resu lts .
HIGHWAY WORK
On Highway No. 6, M r. 
Schantz confirm ed th a t there  
would be about 14 m iles of pav­
ing done between w here p resen t 
paving ends and the sum m it. He 
also noted im provem ents would 
be made between M ile 26 and 
27V4, which is about 10 m iles 
east of Lum by on w hat is 
known as the Shuswap Hill. This 
portion of road can  be very  
treacherous in w inter, he said 
To the question: Who pays for 
roads? M r. Schantz explained 
that on m ost highways i t  w as a
SETTLEMENT M ADE
NANAIMO (CP) — M cGavin 
Sale Lim ited has m ade an $18,- 
000 out-of-court se ttlem ent with 
Hyrum I. Sabey who sued the 
company for dam ages when 
struck by a truck  Nov. 16 last 
ear.
IN VERNON
50-50 cost share between the 
federal and provincial govern­
m ents. However., there  were 
some spots in B.C. w here the 
federal governm ent paid 90 per 
cent and through national parks 
they assum ed the en tire cost.
On four lane highways, the 
federal governm ent paid  only 50 
per cen t on the firs t two lanes 
on the theory th a t local con 
ditions m ake the need for the 
two ex tra  lanes so it is a  provin 
cial problem.
Mr, Dyck gave board  m em ­
bers a problem  to think about 
when he questioned why m ort­
gage com panies usually flatly 
refuse to  do business in Lumby. 
He told of taking an  employee 
into the Vernon office only to 
have the request denied when it 
was learned  th a t the house was 
in Lum by. The consultant, said 
Mr, Dyck, adm itted th a t busi­
ness had been done w ith the ap­
plicants father, th a t he had  no 
doubts about the applicant, but 
his office has not done business 
Lum by for over ten years. 
Mr. Dyck contended th a t with 
the am ount of business Lum by 
takes to Vernon, this w asn’t 
quite fair.
AND DISTRICT
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Iris Tour By Garden Club 
Reported Fully Successful
i
VERNON (Staff)' — Tlio Iris  Armstrong vl.sitors m ot a t tho
"FREE ROGERS 
PASS OF FEES"
’The A lberta and B ritish Co­
lum bia T rans -Canada High­
w ay Association is appealing 
to the federal governm ent to 
exem pt the Rogers P ass  route 
through the rockics from  an­
nual fees charged for travel 
through National parks.
The association said  in a 
statem ent in Kamloops Tues­
day  m otorists travelling  the 
route through G lacier N ational 
P a rk  should not have to pay 
the charge because tourists 
facilities will not be com ­
pleted when the highway sec­
tion opens la te r this sum m er.
’The annual charge for access 
to  C anada’s national p ark s  is 




M r, F lem ing restric ted  his 
speech to Conservative deeds in 
the past, agricu ltural policy of 
the governm ent, forest policy 
and the growing tou ris t indus­
try , all v ita l to this ''d in g .
He said in 1958, Lie govern­
m ent im plem ented a  new farm  
credit a c t and am endm ents to
of Canadians own cverjth ing
SOCRED HAD TOUGH TASK
M r. Thom as had the sever­
est te s t of all speakers. He was 
continuously heckled and even­
tually  m oderator P e te r Seaton, 
a V em on law yer, restored  order 
by saying M r, Thom as would 
answ er questions following all 
speaker*.
M r. Thom as delved into fin 
ance, and said control of 
m oney belonged to parliam ent 
not ch arte red  banks in this 
country.
He said while w ar and de 
struction brought prosperity  to 
th is country, he could rem em ­
b e r the "hungry 30*,”  and  It 
w asn’t  until 1939, the beglrming 
of another w ar, th a t Canada 
saw  money again 
H e conceded there  w as more 
em jdoym ent in this country, a 
claim  Conservatives m ake, but 
said a t  the sam e tim e because 
of population growth th ere  is
also m ore unemployment.
When M r. ’Thomas mentioned 
the national debt of $22 billllon 
and  the failure of Socialist Sas­
katchew an to  decrease it’s pro­
vincial debt, he ran  into 
trouble,
"W hat about the debt in this 
province," scream ed one heck-
— le r  am id applause from  su p -.iv ..  -------------- -------- --------
anti-dumping provisions on po rters . "Y ou call i t  contingent'agem ent or m is-m anagem ent. 
fru it from  the  United S tates,' 
unequivocally helping the  Oka­
nagan o rchard lst and farm er.
He said low in terest loans un­
der the Veterans* Land Act w ere 
Implem ented which helped the 
young fa rm er, and the M cFee
is
in for a surprise on June  18, 
and when you put the Socreds in 
O ttawa, see where we go.” 
Following this rem ark , com ­
plete chaos broke out, with 
laughs, jeers, shouting and 
stam ping, from the crowd, but 
Mr. Thom as, hardly audible 
above the din, continued with 
the ix>lnt-by-iioint program  of 
the ^ r e d s .
He said his party  would in­
stitute a new price system ; con­
trol prices on excess produc­
tion; provide health insurance 
for senior citizens; a basic in­
come for senior citizens; extra 
family allowances for children 
up to 20 going to university; 
and federal-provincial liaison 
would be established; and the 
voting age would be low ered to 
18.
M r, V alair speaking last, 
said he adm itted the L iberals 
"didn’t hold all the answ ers,” 
and his party  could not imple­
m ent all of its program  im m edi­
ately. B ut he said they would 
s ta rt on certain  phases a t once 
to bring the country back  to 
stability.
He said; "A s I see it  there 
are  two Issues In this election. 
M anagem ent of the national ef­
fort and confidence In the man-
deftnca up to  the American*.
' Lei Canada keep its hands 
clean,” he said. ” We m ust get 
on with other nations. We should 
lead tho uncoinm ilted nation* 
with a UN iwlice force l>ut stay 
away from nuclear weaixms on 
Canadian soil.”
Is libert.v lost under a NDP 
adm inistration?
NDP McLean; "No. Big busi­
ness runs this country . . . 
along with two ixdilical par­
ti'- ■’
Why the takeover of the B.C. I
Socred Tltomas; "N ot why . . ,  
as we were not the first prov. 
ince to take over a tx)wer util- 
ity. P .E  1., O n ta rio ,. Quebec,
I New Brunswick and Manitoba 
all took over power utilities. 
There was no recourse to tha 
court In Ontario either.”
Would we have the sam e con­
trol over jobs as In w artlm a 
under an NDP governm ent, with 
no chance of changing position* 
without pcrini.sslon?
NDP M cl.«an; "We would 
use the sam e principles but not 
as severely to a tta in  full em­
ployment.”
Why is there liquor control 
in a free country?
Liberal V alair: "N o one pei> 
.wn l.s di.scrimlnated against. 
We are  all discrim inated against 
equally.”
How long will it take the 
country to go bankrupt under 
the Conservatives?
Conservative Flem ing: ' ’Ncv- 
e r !”
Almost In 'S tate Of Crisis'




C arden Tour was reported  to 
bo a succo.ss. which was held 
on Sunday afternoon. M any of 
the Vernon m em bers and 12
OBITUARY
MRS. W. KINLOCII
VERNON (Staff) — Funeral 
Borvlce was held Tuesday for 
Winifred Klnlocl>, 68, who died 
in Vernon Jubilee Hospital Sun- 
flay, Juno 3.
Mrs. Kinloch was a reskh'nt 
of the Coldstream  difdrict for 
the past years. She was p re­
deceased by her husband la 
1913.
Survivors are: one sister.
Miss H arbarn Clarke, of Cold- 
p tream ; a niece, Mrs. Kntldcen 
M ary Collins, of Lavlngton, and 
an aunt, M rs. G. U. Tinning, of 
N nram nta.
Rev. F. I. Richards cond«ict- 
ed the service held from the All 
Saints Ant!lienn Church. Burial 
in the P leasan t Valley Cem e­
tery .
Retarded School for the tour 
The membcr;i and guc.sts 
viewed the planting.s a t  tho 
school, then toured to tho home 
of Mr. and M rs. W. Langstaff 
and viewed their gardens, and 
tho following gardens w ere also 
viewed a t the hom es of: Mr. 
and M rs. H arry  Evans, of 
Okanagan Landing, M rs. Cecil 
Cinrkc, M r. and Mr.s. S. San­
ford, Mr. and M rs. S. Peters, 
and Rishop A. II. Sovereign, be­
fore proceeding to the Golden 
Ako Club.
Mrs. H erbert M asters, M rs 
W. l.angstaff and Dishop Sov 
ercign then dedicated the plant 
ings in m em ory of H erbert 
Masters and Alt)crt Hovey, who 
were active m em bers of the 
Vernon Garden Club and the 
Golden Age Club.
AGREE TO DIVORCE
PARIS (Reuters) — A ctress 
Brigitte Bardot, 27, and her 
husband Jacques C harricr have 
agreed to a divorce, it w as re ­
ported here today. ’ITie new spa­
per F rance  D im anchc quoted 
C harrier, 25, as saying "ev ery ­
thing h as  been arranged  and we 
arc going to  begin the proced­
ure a t the end of the  sum m er.”
KILLS U.S. SOLDIER 
DACHAU (AP) — W est G er­
m an police said ono of their of­
ficers shot and killed an A m er­
ican .soldier in self-defence here 
Tuesday. The police report said 
several American soldiers tried  
to break  Into a restau ran t. When 
IMlicc arrived a t the scene, one 
of the Am ericans attacked one 
of the policemen with a knife. 
'The G erm an drew  his gun and 
fired a single shot tha t klllcc 
tho Am erican.
OPEN RED BlilA PORT
ADEN (Reuters) ~  The Red 
Sea port of Ahmedlya, which 
Russian-aid technicians liegan 
building In 1057 for the Yepien 
was officially opened Tuc.sday 
American, British, French, Rus 





3 4 . Kelp Wanted,
nO V Si-G U lL SI 
Good tiuatUng boya or girls can 
innU«f ex tra  (loekcl money d o  
ilvering ii.apcr-s in Vernon for 
Tho Dally Courier when routes 
m e available, We will be having 
som e routes open from timo lo 
lim e. Good compact routes 
Also need two iMiys for down 
town «(rt e l sales. Can c.srn fiixnl 
money and lKmu.ics.
TWO Titi;i;.‘i
Hi.sho|) Sovereign then .spoke 
the following mc.s.sngoi "U nder 
the mi.spiees of the Vernon 
Gai(ien Club nnd the (iolden 
Age Club, we arc  m et to re ­
member member.s of both 
clubs, Herbert Mn.sters and Al- 
lierl Hovey, In their honor and 
in rem em brance, two trees have 
been planted by tho Garden 
Ciub.
"A living tree .sugge.sls Im­
mortality and life cdernnl. A 
growing tree remlnd.'i us of the 
wonders of creation, ’for only 
(lo<l can make a tree .’
'Tri'cs rep resen t service io 
one and all for as they grow, 
they provide a home for birds, 
nmi shelter for m an in a heal­
ed day ."
Afternoon tea was served at 
Ihe Golden Atm Clut) at the 
close of tho dny.
’I'ho general m eeting of the 
Vernon G arden Chd) will lie 
held on June 27, 8 j».m., in Ihe 
lleair.'to E lem entary School,
JUDGE SETS RECORD 
SEOUL (AP) — D i s t r i c t  
Judge Choc Man-haeng .set 
record for Korean courts Tues­
day. Between 8 a .m . nnd 8 p.m . 
he tried  5,198 persons nccusecj 
of petty crime.s, convicted 4,534 
and collected 12,000,000 hwan 
($9,200) In fines.
VERNON — The Whizzbang 
Association held th e ir annual 
reunion on the weekend here. 
The association is composed of 
veterans of two world w ars— 
Second Canadian Mounted 
Rifles and the B ritish Columbia 
Dragoons. R . W. Hodgson is 
the 1961-62 president and Wil­
liam  K urbis secretary-treasur- 
er.
About 80 veterans from  all 
over B.C. and A lberta reg is te r­
ed In a t the Canadian Legion 
Hall and led by the Vernon 
Girls’ T rum pet B and paraded  
to the cenotaph for a m em orial 
service which w as conducted 
by Lieut. Ian  C arm ichael of 
the Salvation Arm y of Vernon.
Following the service a  busi­
ness m eeting was held and W. 
G rainger, of Penticton, was 
elected president for the  com ­
ing year.
Following the m eeting the 
veterans and their wives enjoy­
ed a banquet p repared  by the 
Women’.s Auxiliary of the Royal 
Canadian Legion. M ayor and 
M rs, Bruce C-’ousins, M r. nnd 
Mr.s, Lionel M ercler nnd Mr 
nnd M rs. F rank  O liver wore 
guests of honor.
S aturday evening a cocktail 
parly  ami dance w as held for 
the m em bers at- the Vernon 
armoiirie.s.
The local wives of the Whizz 
bang Association hosted the 
wives of tho visiting m em bers 
a t a coffee party  a t the Alli­
son Hotel on Sunday. About 30 
were there. Ija ter the visitors 
were taken  on n drive through 
the Coldstream , followed by a 
tea nt tho home of M rs. C. W. 
Husband.
u im l iiiic i a m w auveB
commission repo rt on tree  fruits jacked the ability to face prob- 
extended low in terest loan* re- jpmg day  and w ere guilty 
payable in 30 y ears . , .  of not keeping the  people in-
Mr. F lem ing said  along 'with form ed. M r. V alair sa id  the 
David Pugh, O k a n a g a n - B o u n d - j g  spending money 
ary  Conservative candidate, h n  excess of its ability to  col- 
persuaded the governm ent th a t >pjjg u iC  fund w as nearly  
crop insurance w as sound, bu tU gpjg tg^ Canada is  "m ore 
it was unfortunate th a t British Jess” in  a  sta te  of crisis. 
Coluinbla had not "DevaluaUon of the do llar is
join the schem e other provinces work of Conservative policy 
found inviting. la n d  it  is not p leasan t o r  popu-
NEW DEMOCRATIC PARTY la r . We m ust now reduce our 
./r (mm«>dI-Utandard of hving to  g e t into
M r. M cLean ^egan  I” !™®*" jine, and we m ust balance the 
ately  a fte r k a ^ A n .  H ave the Conservatives
great h«d w hat h e P ’®*“  ^  country?”Reyelstoke J \av®  h ad  y^hat hel ^ answ ered *’the
p S  “ lesm fn'' of' tto  C o i
M r. Vololr , .I d  iho S o c r ^  
he said the  appearance of five have done m any things in  th «  
cabinet m inisters, including the province, bu t ^^®^ 
prim e m inister, h ere  w as a free  enterprise dotag it  Under 
form  of brainw ashing; "a n d  we th e ir  system , he said, i t  is pos- 
a re  tired  of brainw ashing.”  Isible to  Communize every  prov- 
■•Unlo,, 0,0 Change. o «  toco to  C an ad a  one . you find 
country will surely slum p intoD«®
a depression . . .  no t a  reces- The Columbia Pow er devel- 
sion as we a re  a lready  in  the opm ent w as "sta lled  on a  sand
m idst of th a t,” he said. r®*"’. ’ 1*? 4k t
«r«n«r«4 rhftrts of the  firs t problcm s the  Lib- 
M r. M cLean prcpariHi I .m is  m ust solve when form ing
S " S f c » ~
less item s”  when th a t money trlc t, w hether i t  was 
could have been used fo r re- policy or not, and if elected 
search to  build w hat this coun- he would not support i t  in Ot-
m a d S f  S -  . h i  t o .  v a llo y ."  ho . . I d
age for all Canadians; adequate 
educational facilities and ade­
quate housing; nnd give senior 
citizens an allowance for de. 
cent living.”
On defence spending he said;
"Nothing is quite so juicy na a
Conservative S tuart Flem ing 
was taken  back when an arm y 
sergean t in civilian clothes 
said: "W hy were the thou­
sands of apple pies baked in 
the a rm y  cam p las t y e a r  m ade 
from  apples from  Jap an ?  . . . 
and why w as apple juice served 
the troops a  prc>duct of eastern  
Canada and not the O kanagan?” 
M r. F lem ing replied the state- 
m ent w as not true. But the arm y 
sergeant shouted back : " I t  is 
true . I  know.”
M r. Flem ing said; "I wish 
this w as brought to  m y atten­
tion a t  the tim e, then  some 
thing could have been done. I t’s 
too la te  now.”
Socred Bob Thomas w as ask­
ed: "W hich departm ent would 
the Socreds transfer the  nation­
a l deb t to  if it  form ed the gov 
ernm ent?”
He replied: "N o departm ent, 
We would balance the  economy 
and take  the power aw ay from  
the banks and restore  i t  to  p a r 
liam ent.”  Mr. Thom as was 
again asked: "A nd who fin 
ances the  Social Credit p a rty ? ’ 
NOT ON BANKS 
"T he p a rty  depends on each 
individual for support, certainly 
not the  banks,” ho replied.
N D P Les McLean w as asked 
hoW the country would be de 
fended if the NDP planned to 
do aw ay with defence spending 
M r. McLean said  this coun 
try  could never spend the 
am ount necessary for adequate 
defence like the United States, 
and suggested we should leave
VERNON 
READERS!

















LONDON (R euters) — Two 
British doctor.* nrre.tlcd by the 
pro - Communist Halliet Lao 
foice.* iu HOuthern Laos tuf) safe 
a* arc two em bassy official.* 
sent to rescue them , n foreign 
office spokesman said t(Klay.
Tht' two diplom ats were them- 
lelves arre.sted by tho guerril­
la.* when they arrived  In tho 
village wlu're the doctors w ere 
held.
M ilitary jittaeho Maj. C. E . J . 
Leaidierd and Fir.st Secretary  
M ervva Browne wer<‘ sent to 
obtain the re lease of Dr. ro lln  




VERNON (Staff) — Honors 
day eeremonle.s nl the Vernon 
Senior High Scluw'i .lunc 8 nre 
in the planning stage.
The cerem onies will bn chain­
ed by high school princljial D. 
L. Mnrr.s. who will Introduce 
tho graduntea nnd a e n l o r  
rnntrlcs nnd pre.sido over tho 
n c h o 1 a r a h 1 p and bursary  
award.*. In. addition trophic.* 
and award* nnd nthiotlc aw ards 
will bo made,
Remark* to tho idudent body 
will be delivered by Mayor 
Bruce Cousines, Reeve P itt, of 
the munlcinalltv of Goldstveam, 
Su|>crlntendent Flo.vd Irwin, de­
partm ent of cducntioo, nnd 
hlr.s. Vera M crnlloch, chairm an 
jof d istilc t 22 school Ixrard
O FFER  RFJFX2TED 
VANCOUVER (CB) - ' n u  
PlumlMsf’s Union has re)ectcd_
a t’t ccnt wage Increaie  offeredjce'on . T h e  two pinsiclunfi Tlie valedletoiIan for 1!)6'2 I* 
Btgn up today, Mido; aiTdicatlon’by four city firm s. The preserd 'w orking in Luo* under the Co-fdieanne M c C u l l o e h  (Jiie.st 
to t lw Datlv Courier, old I’ost basic rate is 53.11 an hour. The I untxi Plan, w ere arrest<'d May fpeakei' at the banouet i,. WII
 Vsi'uua,, .C'fiimifla ls,.6(;ckltti*..‘W, ccut.s «.vcv,26 .because , tlic iT ■ pupcvs .w c r tJ . lh » m  Araott
I'honq L lndca  2-1'UO. If;two y ears . jnot in order.
 ........  A graduation ball
(Mlows the I'eremonie.*.
Army To Host 
Naval Cadets
VERNON (Staff) — About! 
130 naval cadeta from, Okana­
gan points will be  hosted by tho I 
arm y th is weekend when they 
conduct a general pnrado nnd 
drum head aervlco in Vernon.
They nre due to arrive  n t 6 
p.m. Friday. Snturclny a p a r­
ade will bo held nt the Vernon 
m ilitary cam p and M aj. A. F . 
Mul.sc, deputy com m ander of 
area , will take the general na- 
lute. Saturday nfterrioon they 
will hold tabloid sports In Poi­
son P a rk  nnd n t night they will 
be nt the BCE m ess for p re ­
sentation of sports trophies, j 
Following tho presentation, the 
Navy Ixinguo will hold n re- 
ceptlon when civic nnd m llltnry 
leaders a re  expected to attend.
A m arch pnst will 1)0 held 
Sunday, In Poison P ark  w lth | 
Mayor Cousins taking the sa ­
lute, then tho drum hend se r­
vice. 'riiey re tu rn  to their homes j 




Hnngry beavers bad their day 
in the Ashton Creek nren lo tho I 
discom fort of rc.-.idcni*.
Monday night, several personB 
of the Trinity Crcek-Mapla Lnke 
Road were idnrm cd to find tho 
|X)Wcr .supply had failed. Follow­
ing invcfdigatiou by tho B.C. 
Hydro the cnuse was located. 
W orkers reported a beaver had 
cut hi* wood supiily In Ihc 
urea, a.* a rciuU a tree ■was' 
felled nc(Of .% a power line cauw. 






Even iBcliing icc cubes 
can’t (lilutc the true taste 
o f  Adams Gold Stripe, 
It keeps its flavour to the 
very bottom o f  the glass 
—the mark o f  a  great 
whisky.
N ext time you buy, try 
mellow custom-blcndcd 
Gold Stripe, in the con­
venient 12 and 25 ounce 
flask bottles.
C a n a d ia n  R y e  W hlaky
This idvertisemwt Is not puDHstiitJ or ijtspliyed by th« iitjtjor Control Bosrtj pt thi CtaftRfimtnt of fifitlsti Cetofnlifcw
SPORTS COLUMN
Camping Is Great Fun 
Let's Not Abuse It •  •  •
By DAVE S flE P IIE ttD
>
I suppose camping is a sport, and i( it isn 't It 
sliould be, for camping is fun.
l-ike everything else nowadays though, there 
has arisen, since the vast upsurge in camping in ­
terest, a similar situation which resulted a fte r the 
invention of the automobile —- a parking problem.
You ju s t can’t camp wherever you like. You 
m ust observe private property, road allowances and 
o ther such things.
The government, knowing this, developed 
some of the finest camp sites on this continent, com­
pletely ecjuipping many with conveniences and 
^staffing them with caretakers.
A fine gesture and a necessary one.
Then came the campers, and believe me there 
are campers AND campers.
With the fine conveniences at their fingertips, 
some of these campers stayed entire summers, tak­
ing up room at camping sites as though they owned 
them. Absolutely free of charge.
Last year, on an experiment, a $1 fee W’as 
charged at one camp site and it worked—partially.
This year, at 19 of the 77 fine government camp 
sites, the fee will be $2 a day after three free days.
The day of free camping is over and a sigh of 
relief w ill undoubtedly go up from commercial 
camp site owners, for m any felt the free camping 
was a bit too much, especially competition from the 
government.
I And the freeloaders will now have to pay, a 
factor which might encourage them to move on, 
allow'ing someone else to enjoy some fun a t  well.
These are the same types who take more than 
th e ir lim it of fish, park cars in the middle of the 
road w hile they talk to a friend, shoot a deer, take 
a h indquarter and leave the rest to ro t and move 
out of a rented house a t midnight leaving it like a 
pigsty, something like they leave the camp site 
a fte r they’ve moved on.
The nominal charge is fine and. I ’ve w ritten  
about it for two years, a fter experiencing Ontario’s 
fine camping hospitality.
There, you get a sticker on your windshield and 
th is, having been paid for, takes you into any pro­
vincial camp for the season.
The fee helps defray the cost of camp upkeep 
"•nd expansion, and it helps keep a record of cars 
n 'd  people in the camp, a  helpful factor if some­
one gets lost, meets w ith  an accident, if he has to 
be  located and—if he commits an offence.
Camping is fun and equipment is not expensive 
as one can choose from a large variety of types and 
qualities.
A measly $2 a day isn’t  much to pay for a  week 
o r  two outdoors, and one meets some fine people 
a t a camp site, usually w ith  similar interests.
To those who can’t—or won’t  afford the two 
bucks—you might as w ell stay home. There’s noth­
ing  at any less. ____________
NHL Teams Prepare 
Big Player Draf I
M O N IU hA l. (CPt — I'lvc uU iDUKsf Icaiju-j .411 s^'rls uf rusiuii's iiid
fxiH'vtwi a M r taken u|» Tviefsila.v ulsuon »i:ll wese fvirrent in th<
Natsmial lii>ckry Ln'/ijjui' ciisi*--' ■wiu'i! NHl, iTub' dralttyt fviMn  ̂ ake uf ifu* oJ ,Lk,»aj
j i f e p a i v d  k i i '  U u i r  i j U i U r * W ' l R t e n i  H o v k e i '  la.-agiu* H . a t \ e v  a ?  !■!.,.<>rrH 'vfcjya o t  N e *  
d fs tl in llu* uuuiaj* <>t Uu; tluoo aiat iht" W a k  i
day sinnual ilk n ’kcy la-ague.
KELOWN.V DAILY COURIER, WIJU.. JUNK 8, 1*12 PAOK T
Yacht Club Holds Feature 
Sailing Race Tonight
An unfortunate m ishap mid- family sport with whole families
Jimlnez, Siebern Keep 
Kansas Ahead In A.L.
M anny Jim enez, a rookie with [sensational. A double, driving In 
one foot off the ground, and Siebern with the f irs t run, and 
high-flying Norm  Siebern have a single boosted his league- 
lifted  K ansas City Athletics leading average to .366.
H U
‘‘Kelowna’s Golf and Country 
Club will officially become of 
age June 23, when its new 18- 
hole course is opened to the 
public.” Bill Crooks, chairm an 
of the official opening commit­
tee and vice-president of the 
Golf Club, is shown above 
holding the C rest of Honor that
I'LL BE 18 JUNE 2 T
will be worn by m em bers and 
guests to com m em orate the 
occasion. ’The catchy phrase 
“ I ’m  18” , will be the byword 
of the day signifying the Kel­
owna Golf Club’s em ergence 
to  adulthood through its ex­
pansion to a full 18 hole 
course. Without a doubt the
links will be among the finest 
in  B.C. in addition to being 
one of the m ost challenging 
courses with its giant pines, 
w ater ponds and sand traps. 
’The public is being invited to 
participate in ‘the opening day 
cerem onies on June 23.
IVlusial Gives Cards Big Win 
But Pitcher Loses In End
r ig h t into the middle of tha t 
ev e r - tightening A m e r i c a n  
L eague pennant scram ble.
Jim enez and Siebern each 
■troked two hits Tuesday night 
a s the Athletics knocked off 
^ M in n e so ta  Twins 4-3, reshuffling 
the  standings by moving within 
tw o victories of the .500 m ark.
Jim enez, who lifts his right 
foot when he swings in the m an­
n e r of Mel Ott, cam e to the 
A thletics from  Milwaukee in 
th e  trade  th a t sent pitcher Bob 





I* SANTIAGO, C h i l e  (A Pt— 
W orld soccer cup championship 
team s go into four cruoiai 
gam es toriay witli n plea to play 
fa ir  nnd save tho name of tlic 
aport.
'The o f f i c i a l  appeal was 
' backed up by a warning of 
heavy penaltie.s if playcr.i tried 
any  rough .stuff.
ilofcree.s were under order 
to  clnnip down on rougli play. 
Player.s w e r  e eaulioned to 
w atch their tem pers. Team offi­
cials were told to .slop coach­
ing from Ihe sidelines.
“ Some of Ihe m alches have 
been braw ls and Ineidt-nls of 
bad  iM'hnvior and had .sporls- 
m nnshlp have been m any,” Sir 
Ktnnley Hou.s of England, preid- 
ilent of Ihe Inlernalional E<'d- 
erh llon of Football A.s.'iocialions, 
told a meellni: of delegate.*
Tuc.sday night.
So far 1ft ganu 's havi' lieen 
played in the world chnmpion- 
nhip. Four players have l>een 
sen t off Ihe field beeauHO of 
rough play and flghls.
AllOUT 20 I.NJUKED 
About 20 players luive been 




Siebern, m eanwhile, moved 
into seventh place am ong the 
hitters, stroking a double and 
homer for a .321 m ark , and re ­
mained No. 1 in runs batted  in 
with 41. He also tapped one in 
front of the p late  th a t led to 
the winning run  in the fifth in­
ning.
failed to cover hom e as catcher
Twins’ s ta rte r  Camilo P ascual 
E arl Battey tossed out Siebern 
and Bobby Del Greco, who had 
doubled, sped hom e with the 
clincher. ’That dropped Minne­
sota into fourth, percentage 
points behind D etroit Tigers, 
who were rained out.
Only two other gam es were 
played as ra in  sidelined the 
other clubs.
Chicago White Sox whipped 
IjO.s Angeles Angels 9-.5 and 
Baltimore Orioles edged Wash­
ington Senators 6-5 in the first 
game of a scheduled twl-nlght 
cloubieheadcr.
Stan M usial h it his 450th 
home run  to put St. Louis back 
in the victory column after 
eight stra igh t losses. But C ar­
dinal p i t c h e r  Ray Sadecki 
wound up on the losing side.
Minutes after Musial gave 
the Cards a 10-9, 11-inning tr i­
umph over Cincinnati Reds, 
fuming St. L o u i s  m anager 
Jo h rn y  Keane announced he 
was fining Sadecki $250 because 
"he goofed off.”
Keane said he levied the fine 
"for the poorest exhibition of 
effort I have ever seen on a  
m ajor league diamond. E very­
one else out there  was trying to 
win and he goofed off.”
In  the fifth inning Sadecki 
faced five m en, com m itted two 
errors, gave up ttvo hom ers, 
allowed five runs and failed to 
re tire  one b a tte r  as the Reds 
pulled to a 9-1 lead.
'The 21 - y ea r - old left-hand­
e r’s firs t pitch was hit for a 
hom er by opposing hurler Bob 
Purkey. After a single by E d 
Kosko, Sadecki m issed M arty  
Keough’s attem pted sacrifice 
for an e rro r. 'Then Don Z im m er 
tapped one back to  the mound 
and Sadecki fired  the ball into 
centre field. F rank  Robinson’s 
three-run hom er topped it off.
Meanwhile, the league - lead­
ing San F r a n c i s c o  G ian ts |th e ir  twi - night doubleheader 
blasted Chicago Cubs 11-4 and with P ittsburgh 3-2 and led 7-3 
m aintained a  two-game edge after eight innings when the 
over runner -  up Los Angeles, nightcap was suspended by cur- 
The Dodgers won the opener of few. I t’ll be resum ed tonight.
way through a Kelowna Yacht 
Club sailing race  Sunday, forced 
the race  to be cancelled and a 
' re-race to take place this even- 
;ing a t 6:30. I ’he Yacht Club’.s 
third .sailing race  of the year 
lwa.s held Sunday, June 3, on 
'Lake Okanagan,
Unforlunatol.v Hor.nce Brown­
lee’s boat, "V edette,” tipped 
while jibing around the buoy at 
the end of the fir.*t leg of the 
triangular couc.se. As there was 
no petrol boat close a t hand, the 
other boats in the im m ediate 
vicinity quit the race and went 
to H orace’s assistance. Under 
racing rules therefore, the race 
had to be cancelled.
Up to present, Henry Im- 
thorn’.s sleek Jollyboat, "La- 
Reine” has proven too fast for 
the re.st of the fleet, and leads 
with 2,000 point.*. Ken Bruce-won 
the race  and the coveted trophy 
last y ear and is determ ined that 
his boat "T rade Wind.*” will 
keep the cup for another year.
F rank  Turton and his regular 
crew, H arry  Cox, are  sailing 
F ran k ’s now fibreglass D-17 
“W hitecap” for all they are 
worth and a re  th ird  with 1,780 
points.
Sailing has proven to be a fine
often participating together, in 
Sunday’s race, five year old 
Gary Bruce crewerl on Iward 
"Trade Winds” and skipper 
Hugh E arle  had in hi.s crew the 
Earle children, Marion, Cathy 
and Steve.
Last Place Clubs Nip 
Front Runners In PCL






EPSOM, Surrey , England 
(CP) — Liirkspur, owned by for­
m er polo ))layer Raymond Guest 
of New York, won llu* 183rd run­
ning of Ihe Derby today. In 
which seven of the 26 sta rte rs  
fell (luring a fantastli* scram ble 
at famous T allenham  Corner.
Arcor, owned bv French tex­
tile tycoon M arcel Boussae, fin­
ished second and 1a) CnnllUen, 
another French colt owned by 
Suzv Vollerra, was third.
'Die winning tim e of two m in­
utes, 37 3 5 seconds, was 3 4-5 
seconds off the record for the 
event, establl.shed in 19.16 by 
Mahmoud.
'i’lu* victory was worth 1131,786 
I$106,4151 to Guest.
I-nrkspur. a 2'.!-lo.i shot, cam e 
from nowhere In the field of 26 
starters to win the T '. - mile
with hnm es and classic by two lengths. Arcor.
I which .started at 40 to 1, was
Chile gam e l a s t i  a half - lengih in front of Le
S a tu rd a y  was more of a b raw l! Cantillen, which went off at 8 
than  a imcccr match. It.dians te I.
I 'e rr in i and David were sent off 
th e  field. In Africa, Yugo-lnv 
Poiiovic and Uruguavnn Cab­
re ra  w ere ordered off.
’I’oday’.s four Kiinu's will go a
HUNS .SIXTH
fhlnce d'A m our. the only Ca­
nadian - invni'd en try  In the 
classic for three - vear - old*, 
finished sixth. 'Du* ^ft-to l .shot
long way tow ard deciding which 
tc.ams will reach  the «iumter- 
fia.»l* Jim* Id, Official* were 
w orried  that In auch vital 
KamcK m ore display.* of tem - 
pern inen t r  o u I d wreck llu 
m atches.
would m eet with 
l.shment.”
Today',* m atches 
R u 'S in : H ra;ll vs 
V* U'est G erm any, 
lin a 'v x  Hungary.
was bought recently by Calgary 
‘mort'imen Max Bell and Frank 
McMahon, A I b <* r  I a Ranches 
partners, from M rs. Vollerra. 
.Jackie Ahtor’.* Escort finished 
 ̂ foiiith. nnd .Sebring, owned bv 
‘Towmheiul M artin of N.*w Vorlr
llu* fetleiiitlon 1‘a rlir r  wurnod! n p
.11 ,h ,„  I, l y ™  ;;j
•severe pun- yt^p t.lonel Holliday, wa* one 
j ef Ihc hoi *e felled In the tragic 
Uruguiiv vs micim at Tatteuheni'-! I.oagdml 
■'p un, I hde Canuie 11. which nbo  went 
and Argen-jdown, broke a and had to 
I lie dedro.sed.
Next week’s conipotltlon i.s 
the Monthly Medal and will bo 
played on Thursday, J\m c 7. 
Draw is n.s follow.s:
A.M.
8:4.5—F. FInucane, G. M etcalfe 
9:00—.1. Campbell, E . Green, 
M. W alker 
9)06—G. Johnston, ,T. Under­
hill, H. Shcrrlff 
9:12—T. Owen, L. Bailey. II. 
Oliver
9:18—1), 'Steven.son, N. Snel- 
•son, Mr.*. McRoberts 
9:24-11. Meikle, M. Walrod,
C. I,uf)ton
9:30—M. .Stewart, A. McClel­
land, C. Day 
9:36—G. Kerry, 1. Parker, M. 
Willow.*
9:42-11 Price. 1). Joyce, 1). 
•Slmttou
9:48 M. Gordon, I;!. Kennedy 
G. Holland 
9 :54-G . Newby, 1). Im rie, J .  
Reekie
10:00—E. Crooks, F. Evan.*, A.
DePfyffer 
1():06-K. Currell, A. Smith, I). 
.Fack.son
10:12 G. L.vnmn, M. Chnpiuau,
D. Y(aing
10:18—M, Orine, M, Shaw, I‘.
Shlllingt(ai 
R);2t—A, Duck, G. Dali, H, 
El.'don
1():30 -V. I.oken, R ./l'a .\lo r, 
France
N iN i: 1101,1: i ) i i . \u
P.M.
1:()()-M, l,(>e. V. .lones, Mrs. 
Rusm'II
1:1)6—M. Hiigeiimut, F. Car- 
nd h ers , ,1. Flllmor(> 
l:I2  d), McLnurin. Mr.*. Ibdi- 
sny, S, Winter 
l ;1 8 -M i* . Wright, L, Hucholtz 
1 :2 4 -J . Bull, o , Krempin
nu.siNE.sH im .w v
IRONS ONLY
M. l.ltch, G. Gibl), It. Mac- 
askiil.
' I). M cKcn/ic, V. Miine, N. 
Pinson.
II, Carlcv, M Hall, K Pon*- 
fm (I
Standings tightened up  in  the 
Pacific Coast League ’Tuesday 
night as the  Hawaii Islanders 
trounced the  front-running Salt 
Lake City Bees 8-3. The loss left 
the Bees two gam es in front of 
Seattle and only 2% gam es in 
front of San Diego,
E d H aas, Irv  Noren and  Hap 
Richie ciout(id homers and Dick 
E gan hurled  the distance, chalk­
ing up a  five hitter for his 
seventh win of the season, to 
give the Islanders the win, 
Hawaii jum ped off to a  3-0 lead 
in the firs t inning, then  added 
three m ore runs in the  fourth 
and two in the eighth.
In o ther gam es, San Diego 
trounced Spokane, 9-1, Portland 
edged Tacom a 6-5 nnd Vancou­
ver nipped Seattle 2-1.
Behind a four-hit pitching 
perform ance from  Jim  Maloney 
San Diego ram m ed across eight 
runs in the fir.st three innings 
In the opener of a league .series. 
Jesse  Gonder blasted a  hom er 
with two 01 in the fir.st inning.
The Portland  Beavers m ade 
the m ost of three Tacom a cr- 
ror.s to score four uncnrnerLnm s 
even though the Tacoma Giants 
outhit them  10-5.
Tho loss for 'racom n broke 
their six-gam e wlnnlhg streak . 
'The B eavers pushed across the 
w'inning run  in tho ninth on a 
lead-off walk to pinch - h itter 
Dave R icketts, a double by 
Charlie Secrcst nnd a perfectly
Grandmaster 
Takes Lead In 
Chess Tourney
WILLEM.STAD, Curacno fAP) 
Soviet grandm aster Ewfim Gel- 
Icr defeated Miro.slav Filip of 
C/.echoslovakla-' a n (I capturcfl 
Ihc undl.spiitcd lead iu tho ,1962 
Intcrnalioiwd Candidates chess 
tournam ent.
Gcllcr and fellow countr.inmn 
Tigran Pciro.slan were tied at 
11(1 point:; bcfnn' Tucsda.v'.* 
I8th-ruund matchc,*,
Pciro.slan dropped to second 
olacc when he drew with Paul 
Kcrc.* of Ihc Soviet Union after 
22 moves.
G cllcr’; vicloiv cam e In 22 
move;; jifb'C Ihc Czech pla,\ci 
blundered on .scvcnd occnslons 
and ended up tangled In a trap. 
In other matchc.*:
Bobby Fl.-chcr of the United 
Slates drew with forim>r world 
chamiilon M ikhalbTal of the So­
viet Union In 29 niovc'*.
Pal Bcnko of llu- Unibal States 
and Victor Korchnoi of the So- 
\'ict Uahm a d j o u r a c d Ihcir 
m atch after 41 m o\(■ .
The .'itaiidlng;
Gcllcr 12-6; Petrosian IU -- 
6' ;; Kcrcs 11(1; Fischer H '.--f t '; 
Koichnoi 8 8; Bcnko 8 9: 'f'nl 
6-12 and Mllp 4-t:i,
'I h e  1.1 ' I all ■ C . in . id la u  |>’) l■
Slider.
Scoring two early  runs, the 
Vancouver Mounties hung on 
for a slim  2-1 m argin over
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
Edm onton G rads, queens 
of basketball for 18 years, 
disbanded a t a banquet in 
Edm onton 22 years ago to­
night. 'They finished with a 
record  of 502 victories in 
522 gam es, including 27 ex­
hibition wins in gam es th a t 
w ere side attractions of the 





ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS 
(AP)—Minne.sota Twins Tue.s- 
day night announced signing of 
two more rookies.
They a re  Allan Richard.*, a 
left handed hitting catcher from 
Penticton, B.C. and Bob Foor, 
a right handed hitting outfield­
er from E verett, Pa.
Richards, 19, attended Y a­
kima, Wash. College. Fcxjr, 21, 
graduated from Lycoming, Pa. 
College this week. Both have 
been sent to Wytheville, Va. of 
the class B A O p a l a c h i a n  
League.
GAMBLING TOTAL
LONDON (CP) — Bingo ad ­
dicts s p e n t  £25,000,000 last 
year, says the Churches’ Coun­
cil on Gambling. The council
Seattle, relying on A l'SchrolTs I estim ates a to ta l of £762,000,000 
seven-hitter. Vancouver scored was gam bled in 1961, an in- 
both their runs off Seattle crease of £79,000,000 over the 




GUELPH (CP) -  M rs. Gary 
Ritchie, 20, Galt, Ont., a form er 
C a n a d i a n  Olympic figure 
skater, died in hospital here 
Tuesday of injuries suffered in 
a car accident.
Mrs. Ritchie, the form er San­
dra Tewkesbury of Chatham, 
was a m em ber of C anada’s 
skating team  in the 1960 Olym­
pics. She placed firs t in the 
Canadian tria ls in Septem ber, 
1959, and 10th in the Olympics 
a t Squaw Valley, Calif.
Mrs. Ritchie was expecting 
her firs t baby in two o r three 
weeks.
t)i"i«z t.f u.e tkdU'jt p’ivces vf 
Wits t h a t  MiH 
SGumdt. (oiiiief ixiSich and m m  
Kcsicral iiiitnaj^vr ot 
Hi urn*, uught t-ci'viue 
H.iix*-‘v’s succcjjur.
Schmidt taid  "M uii Patrick 
R angers’ g e r e ral m anager) 
it)as .-..lid notlung at all to m<» 
atxiut su ih  a ixissibiiity."
CONSIDER.S OTHERS
P.it!ick said later Kchrnldt 
would be Kiven C(*n>ideraUon 
■ but added that so would jtosti- 
j blv others out.side the New 5’ork 
or«.(!iiratioii.
He indicated that Red Sulli­
van and I jn ile  Francis, iww 
coadiing .N'KW Yoik Grin club.*, 
would t.x» RHen top coiwidera- 
tion bt'cause' of tlicir associa­
tion with the parent Rangers, 
but said he is "not ruling out 
an> botiy."
Patrick said Harvey, s till 
R a n g e r  property, definitely 
vs'ould be protected against tha  
draft and once more said h(» 
hoi>ed Harvey might reconsider 
his rtMigiiation.
'Ilw re apot-ared little chance, 
however, that Harvey would 
change his mind. He declanxl 
again that he m;(de the deci- 
.don in the interests of hi* fant- 
il.v, a.s well ii.s hi.* busine.*s in- 
terc.sts in M ontreal.
All clubs filed their protected 
ll.st.s-—18 iJayer* and two goal- 
ie.s—Tuc.sday. The li.*ts w ere 
hu.sh-hush Ixisine.*.* nnd w ere 
not publicly announced.
Boston Bruins had the first 
choice in Ttiesday’.* d raft and 
grablaed goalie Ed Johnston, a 
Montrcnl bov in Canadiens* 
chain. He played last season 
with Sixikane of the We.stern 
Hockey League,
BRUINS TAKE McNABB
'Die Bruin.s al.so took another 
M ontreal farm hand. L.arry Me- 
Nabb, a defencem an with Van­
couver of the WHL. >
A t h i r d  Montreal m inor- 
leaguer—forward Yvc.s Ixica!t—• 
was drafted by Detroit R ed  
Wings from Spokane.
M ontreal took forward A rt 
Jones from Portland of the  
WHL and Toronto took forw ard' 
G erry Goyer from  Los Angeles 
of the sam e league.
The only deal involving two 
NHL clubs 'Tuesday wa.s a De­
tro it - Chicago trade. Defence-, 
man Doug Parklcy, who had  
been w ith Calgary, and an un­
nam ed p layer go to Chicago in 
exchange f o r  forwards Len 
Lunde and John McKenzie, both 
of whom have been up and  
down in the Detroit farm  sys­
tem.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
A m erican League
W L Pet. GBL
New York 
Cleveland 


















27 19 .587 .— .
27 19 .587 —
26 20 .565 1
29 23 .558 1
25 23 .521 3
27 25 .519 3
25 27 .481 5
24 26 .480 5
19 27 .418 8
14 34 .292 14
League
W I, Pet. CIBL
40 15 .727 —
.38 17 .691 2
29 19 .604 7%
28 21 ..571 9
25 24 .510 12
24 28 .462 14 'i
22 29 .431 16
19 31 .380 18%
16 35 .314 22
12 34 .261 23%
Cleveland nt New York pixi 
Chicago 9 Los Angeles 5 
National League 
Milwaukee I llou.ston 7 
Cincinnati 9 St. ly)uis 10 
New York a t Philadelphia ppd 
San F rancisco  11 Chicago 4 
Los Angeles 3-7 P ittsburgh 2-3 
(second gam e eight innings, 
ra in —to be completed before 
tonights gam e)
Internatlnnal League 
Atlanta 4 Richmond 5 
Jacksonville 13 Columbus 2 
Syracuse a l Rochester ppd 
Buffalo a t 'Toronto jijxl 
A m erican AsKOclntinn 
Oklahoma City 3 lndianaix)li.s 0 
I/ouisville 10 Omaha 3 
Dallas 3 D enver 0
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
W I. Pot. GBL
Salt I-ake City 30 16 .652 ~
N ational League
AH It HPet.
202 43 71 .351 
193 37 66 .342 
225 46 76 .338 
154 ’27 51 ,338 
209 21 70 .335 
173 34 58 .335
Willlnms, Chi.
I''. Alou, San F. 





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
San Antonio, Tex.—M arshall 
Wells, 14812, Houston, stopped 
David Cervantes, 148%, M exico 
City. 10.
l>ondon—Doug Valllnnt, 136i^, 
Miami, outpointed Davo C harn- 
ley, 136, England 10.
ANNOUNCEMENT
E. A. Campbell & Company and George T. Jewell, 
Chartered Accountants, announce the merger of their 
Hast Kootenay practices. Henceforth practice of their 
profession will be conducted under the firm name of 
E. A. Campbell & Company, 80.5a Baker Street, 





Runs bnttcd ln--T. Diivls, I/)s
n its —C('pc(l!(. 76.
Doidiirs — Robinson Cincin­
nati, 19.
Triples — Virdon, Pllt.sburgli,
6.
Iloiim runs—May,*, 19.
Htolcn bases-W ills, l,u.* An­
geles, 29.
PIteliliig- Pierce, .San Fran- 
ei.sei), 8-0, l.(H)(),
Nlrikeauts5- Koufdx, 1/is An- 
gcle,*, 123.
Amerieaii I.eaKiic
All it II I ' d ,  
Jim enez, K. City 153 21 56 ,366
K.ssegiim. Ulevc. 121 26 4:i ,:(17 :
Kaline, Detroit I tti 32 49 .336
Rolln;., Miim. 202 25 67 .332
Itoblnson, Cbl. 188 29 62 ,3;i(l
Runs- .Siebern, Kitnsas CItv, 
42.
Runs baited In -S iebern , 41.
Hits Rollins, 67.
Doubles Rolilnson, 19.
'Triples A. Smith, f'hleago, .5.
Home nnm — Gentile, Bnltl- 
more, 15.
Stolen bases IlnwjK'r, Kansa.* 
Cilv. 16.
PllebtnR • Wicker.‘Juini, K.m- 
.*a* City, 61, .8,57.










Vancouver 2 Seatlle 
Porlland 6 Tacoma .5 
San Diego !) Spokaiu' I 
Salt, Lake 3 Hawaii 8 
'Today’;; Schedule 
Porlland at Tacoma 
.Snatllo n l Vancouver 
Spokane nl S in Diego
29 19 .(iOt 
28 19 ,596 2% 
21 22 .522 ft
21 26 .477 9':. 
19 25 ,432 10 “
22 29 .4:11 1015 
1:1 30 .302 15',2
I





If .vniir Courier has not 




.Im erlran  l.esf-ne
K.ima. City 1 Mliiiie.ii'.i 3
ter.
T, Pelei;,, I. Snook. .\ Alston jt. iy < vluliition ua-, held a t 'th e  W-i*liinytoo Raiiloio 
liuUviU# AL Ivaiic, J ,  of Art in! ppfji
(Detroit nt Boston ppd
'II1I* fipeei.'il dell' ciy  Is 
i o a l l . d i l e  01,’, ' l i l l v  III' . 
Iu i-,'o I ( H i  a i i ' l  1:3(l 









L LEADERSHIP that is firm in principle; tcadcrship 
on the side of the average man; Leadership dedicated to helping the 
weak and oppressed, ranged against the self-interests of the powerful.
After 22 years o f Liberal rule, John Diefenbaker restored the 
Government of Canada to the people. His policies are devoted to the 
interests of the average man; his program means fair shares in the 
nation’s growth and prosperity for all parts o f Canada. His purpose is 
one Canada, united, free and independent.
John Diefenbaker brought a new era of Social Justice and Human 
Betterment to the Canadian people, putting an end to the Liberal “six- 
buok” mentality which, in an era of uncontrolled inflation, meant distress 
and suffering to tens of thousands of Old Age Pensioners, Veterans, 
Disabled Persons and their families.
Until John Diefenbaker restored Parliament as the free voice of 
the nation, “divine right” Liberals rode rough-shod over Canada’s par- 
Eamentary traditions and powerful bureaucrats flaunted the rights of 
the people.
Until John Diefenbaker brought a new deal to Agriculture, the 
Canadian farmer was denied markets for his produce, while his income 
fell below subsistence levels. Mountains of unsold wheat once loomed 
over the Canadian economy; today, Canada is the largest wheat for 
cash nation in the world.
The dead hand of defeatism was removed from Canada’s Trade 
and Commerce Department. In 1961, Canada sold more goods abroad 
than she imported for the first time in nine years. . .  an overall change 
of nearly $900 Million.
The Diefenbaker Government gave Canadians title to their own 
natural resources. After years of Liberal neglect and default, the people 
o f Canada are today rightfully sharing in the wealth of their own 
inheritance.
I
The Government o f John Diefenbaker gave the Atlantic Provinces 
new measures o f  equality and opportunity. While leading Liberal 
centralists recommended the expulsion o f “surplus” Marituncrs firom 
their native provinces, and advised cutting off further aid to the coal 
industry, John Diefenbaker nc/ci on the just claims o f the Atlantic area 
forafsdrdeat
Canada's Prime Minister spoke-out for the captive nations o f the 
world, enslaved by Communist colonialism; upheld principle in the 
Commonwealth by standing firmly against racial discrimination; gave 
Canada’s Indian population the full franchise.. .  a basic riglit long de­
nied them. His has been the consistent voice speaking for those who 
must be voiceless because o f tyranny, discrimination and prejudice.
John Diefenbaker has the continuing trust of the Canadian people; 
his courage, principle, wisdom and compassion arc the qualities of 





iN s r .R T rn  b y  t i i r  r n o a u i  ‘.s iv r .  c o N ’ir -R V A T m ; b a r t y  o n  c a n a o a .
^21^ P ro g re s s iv e  C o n se rv a tiv e  u u i m e  ie
Re-f/erf PUGH DAVID
o k a n .vc;a n . b o i i m ) a iiy
Re-Elect FLEMING STUART
o k a n a ( ; a n -u i ; \  i ;i ,s i( )K i.
Kmmm mmf ctmam, wm. mm % wa ?ijp  ^
Yippee! Come and lasso aibig^variety of mjoney-saving bargains!
I
Smart shoppers eagerly await our big annual ®  Brands Sale;. Jit 
gives them a chance to stock up at great savings! Featured are Safewa^s 
own brands...  guaranteed to give consistency fine quality every time/; 
Now you can get these famous products, wM<ii offer more value for your 
money, at low, low prices. Corral really big savings! If you haven’t yet tried 
some of Safeway’s fine ®  Brand foods, do so right now. Choose jfrom our 
fabulous variety. You’ll discover it’s fun to get the best 
while paying so much less!
Second Big Week
Prices Effective 
June 7 , 8 and 9 , 1 9 6 2
C A S I N O A I R W A Y  I N S T A N T
Tea Bags Coffee
Orange Pekoe and
Pekoe, pkg. 100  bags M '  %
Mild and Mellow, S C  




Grade .  .  -  .  .  .  Ib.
Empress, Homogenized, 
2 4  oz. mason jar .  .  .
Coldbrook,





1.39Fine or Reg.2 lb. tin - -  _




2  55c  
4  for 4 9 c  
6  pkg. 4 9 c  
 2 9 c
Butter, 32 oz. jar ....
Tomato Juice
Pineapple Juice 48 0  ̂ ,™ .. 
Pork & Beans 
Jelly Powders &  
Chocolate Poffs
5 5 c
105 or. tin ____________ 5 9 C
Fruit Cordials t e n ; .  „r...... 5 9 c
Powder Milk . . . . . . . . 2 .2 9
asst, flavors .... 
David’s, pk] 
24 biscuits
Fruit Cocktair°™ ””““-Fancy, 15 oz. t in  2 5 C
Coke Glasses 2  lor 2 5 c
Green Peas
Bel-Air Premium Quality, n  
Frozen, 2 Ib. cello .  .  .
Mixed Pickles
S w eet-Z ip p y , O C j i  
4 8 o z .|a r  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Grapefruit Juice
Town House,^ ^  B M
Sweet or Natural #  r
48  oz. tin .  . J b  t o r  '
Fancy Peaches
Town House, £  r  M  
h a lv es]5 oz.tin  M m  H P w «
Creamed Honey
Empress Pure No.
Quality, 4  Ib. tin .  .  .  .  #  ^  (
\ ' 
Salad Dressing
Piedmont, improves salads C |  m  
or sandwiches, 3 2  oz. jar .  g  %
Frying Chicken S t r a w b e r r i e s
Safewav's Own Manor House Fresh Frozen. i  ̂ i.r . M  b a s k e t S  ■y e ,
I Pan Ready Fryers -  Cut up in easy to use 
portions. Government inspected.
Average 2V4 to 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c Fresh California
Chuck Roast
or ROUND BONE ROAST B E E I, Canada Choice Ib. 49c
Cross Rib Roast AOr
BEEF, Canada Choice ...........................................................................................  J jf
Beef Short Rlhs TO#
For HRAISINC, Canada Choice ................................................................  ,1.. M
WE RESERVE THE RICHT TO ITMIT QUANTITIES
S A F E W A Y
C A  N  A  D A  S A  F E W A Y L I M I T I D
F in e s t  Q u a l i ty
b
I 9 c
Oranges ... . . .2 35c
Cauliflower . .4.29c
Bananas ... . . .6  '■1.00
Tomatoes Bunch Beets
Hothouse, 
locally g ro w n .  Ib. 39c Local . 2  2 9 c
Corn Flakes Shoe Cleaner Posts Cereals liquid Wax
KcIloj!fj,'i 16 «•/. (ih)'.
Special offer, M
Niit!).;cl, All Fiirposc OQ#.
White, .1 0/. tmllle A¥C
Scuff Covcr-lVhite,
ll'i, or. tin ..................  ODC
Alpliu llit'i, f%g
10 or. pkg.....  ....... .. OOC
Sugar (Tlsps QQr 
'i or. pkg..................... v3mC
SiuccKV, Liquid (Tear
ItrlglilrtiM old and J  ^  
now lliMiiii, 1  M  B32 o«. (in __... H • mkm H
T M sm  w  w m um m M . m m .it c o c m .i i* .  w m » .. j c h *  • .  i t i i ' Income Tax 
Cuts Set Boys and Girls! Enter the Big
DUTCH REFUGEES FLEE
In  the  face  of continuing In­
donesia advances in Dutch 
W est N ew  Guinea women and
children a re  being evacuated 
from  Biak, and sen t to Am­
sterdam . Some 600 to 700




RANGOON (A P )-F ood-sho rt 
C om m unist China has sold 100,- 
000 tons of B urm ese flee  to In­
donesia in  a  deal th a t netted 
the Chinese a $1,120,000 profit, 
sources here  said. They said the 
Chinese go t the  rice  from  
B urm a on a  b a rte r  basis and 
sold it fo r cash.
BEGIN PE.ACE RIARCH
NEW DELHI (A P)—Two di­
sciples of M ohandas K. Gandhi 
a re  off on a  1%-year peace 
m arch  to Moscow and W ashing­
ton. carry ing  posters and cloth-
35, w as accused of calling a 
Jew ish tavern  owner a “ dirty  
Jew .”
ing but no money or food. As 
E. P . Menon, 27, and Satish 
K um ar, 26, se t ou t in the rain 
Friday, they said  they would 
depend on the generosity  ot peo' 
pie along the w ay to sustain 
them .
SENTENCE JE W  HATER
TR IER , West G erm any (Reu­
te rs)—A G erm an m erchant was 
sentenced to five m onths in jail 
here F riday  for having ap­
proved of Nazi crim es against 
Jew s and for having insulted 
the local Jew ish community 
The m erchant, Willi Heimann
RAIN DANCE SUCCESSFUL
MIAMI, F la . (AP) — Twenty- 
five Seminole Indians took tim e 
out from  f i g h t i n g  fires in 
drought-stricken Everglades re ­
gions to  perform  a ra in  dance 
for radio. T hat was a t 9 p.m . 
W ednesday. One and one-half 
hours la te r  the rains began. 
They a re  continuing.
ALLOW TICKET ‘FIXING’
MOOREFIELD, W.Va. (AP) 
Tickets issued here for parking 
m eter violations can be “ fixed” 
by m otorists—for a price. In 
lieu of paying a fine, violators 
can have their tickets cancelled 
Hv donating one pint of blood to 
the  Red Cross.
NEW YORK (AP'»—Treasury 
Secretary  Dillon says the Ken­
nedy adm inijtration will P'o- 
po«e a top-to-bottom reduction 
In income tax ra tes for enact­
m ent by Congresa n e s t year.
He told the New York Finan­
cial W riters Association the 
proposal will be part of “ a fun­
dam ental restructuring of our 
Income tax  system, designed to 
promote the m axim um  long­
te rm  economic growth.**
The cuts would be coupled 
with revenue-raising proposals 
to offset the resulting loss of 
governm ent revenue “ In whole 
o r in p a r t,"  Dillon said. ^
The tax  plans cf which he 
spoke would be p a rt of the in­
come tax  reform  bill the a d - , 
m inistration long has planned 
to hand Congress before it a d - ; 
journs this year, wilh an eye j] 
tow ards legislative action early  jj 
next year. |
Dillon s a i d  he welcomes i 
growing talk  of a ta x  cut but ’ 
not as “ a hasty, ill-considered | 
reaction to  the gyTatlons of the 
stock m ark e t."  He said the i 
ta lk  "portends a sym pathetic j 
reception”  for the forthcoming 
adm inistration proposals. |
CLEANLINESS NOT 
ALWAYS GODLINESS i
OVERTON-ON-DEE, Wales I 
(A P)—Roger K ettle w as con- j 
victed hlonday of stealing j  
half a cen t’s worth of w ater | 
from  the British m in istry  of i 
works. I
The 17-year-old told the m a- j 
gistra te  he didn’t have a i 
shower a t  home. He ducked 
into the local hospital and j 
used one there.
" If  a  person takes w ater 
from  the hospital supply,”  a 
p o l i c e  inspector testified, 
"even  if he pours i t  away. It 
is larcency l^ cau se  i t  cannot 
be recovered.*
The m agistra te  found Roger 
guilty of "larcency  of an 
am ount of w ater and property 
of the m inistry  of works, 
value one halfpenny.”
He le t him  go a fte r he 
paid  court costs o f 15 shil- 
higs ($2.30).
A N N O U N C E M E N T
Messrs. Roy and Gordon Haug wish to announce 
the sale of Kelowna's Oldest Established Business 
House to Messrs. Al and Evans Lougheed.
Since 1892 the firm of WM. HAUG & SON has dedicated itself 
to serving the people of Kelowna and the Central Okanagan. It has 
built up a quality of Service unknown elsewhere in British Columbia, 
and is famous everywhere for it.s overwhelming stocks of quality 
Building Supplies, its efficient and courteous service.
Tor 70 years, WM. HAUG & SON has enjoyed the favour of tho 
residents of the Central Okanagan. The Haugs have always been 
grateful for this response nnd feel sure this favour will be extended to 
the new Owners. Staff, Management and Policies will remain the 
same, as will the name of the firm.
Hoy and Gordon Haug believe Kelowna is fortunate in attracting 
lo it people with the investment potential and business acumen of tho 
I.oughceds. They arc known throughout the Okanagan Valley through 
their association with the Prince Charles M otor Inn in Penticton. 
Mr. Al I^ughccd plans to take up residence in Kelowna immediately.
The Haugs thank their many, many friends for the 
loyal support shown in the past. They assure every­
one that the firm of W M . HAUG & SON, under the 
new Owners, will continue to serve them in the future 
w ith added vigor and responsibility.
Signed, H . ' t o Y  HAUG.
GORDON W . HAUG.
FATHER IS KING 
CONTEST
ff
Your Dad Could Get All These 
Prizes Free If Your Essay Wins
Here Are Ths Sloiple Roks:
•  W rite an essay of 100 words or less stating  your reasons why your Father 
should be crowned "KING” on F a th e r 's  Day, Sunday, June 17th.
•  Contest is open to a ll boys and girls aged 8 to IS.
•  Entries will be judged on the basis of good g ram m ar and originality. 
All essays mLst be factual and events descrltied m ust have taken place 
during the last 12 m onths.
•  M ail your entries to The Daily Courier m arked "F a th e r is King” contest. 
ENTRY DEADLINE is 9 a .m . MONDAY, JU N E 11th, 1962.
•  The best TEN entries subm itted will be pubUshed on W ednesday, June 
13th, in The Daily C ourier’s special tabloid edition featuring F a th er’s 
Day gifts from  Kelowna’s leading stores. Photos of the TEN FATHERS 
will appear on the fron t page.
•  READERS of The D aily Courier a re  eligible to  vote for their favourite 
F ather by enclosing a sales slip from any re ta il store represented in 
T h e  Daily C ourier's special “ F a th er is King” tabloid section which will 
appear in W ednesday’s Courier (June 13th). A ballot will be printed in 
each section. All the reader has to do is fill in the nam e of the F a th e r 
he wants elected, a ttach  a sales slip and m ail or bring it to ’The Daily 
Courier’s office.
•  'There is no lim it to the num ber of ballots perm itted  to be sent in. E ach  
one m ust be accom panied by a  sales slip, however, from  any store listed 
on this page.
•  In  order to elect the F a th e r who will be "K IN G ” ballots m ust be in 
The Daily Courier’s office by NOON, SATURDAY, JU N E 16th, 1962, 
Winner’s nam e will be published in Saturday’s paper and the F a th e r who 
Is crowned "KING” will collect all the prizes listed on this page.
START RIGHT NOW, BOYS AND GIRLSI
Send in your essay on why you think your Father should be ‘‘KING” 
on Father’s Day, June 17th. Remember, DEADLINE FOR ESSAYS 
is 9 a.m. Monday, Jtme 11th.
HARD ON PATIENTS
NORWICH, England (CP)—A I  
crem atorium  is  to be  built be­
hind a Norfolk county hospital, 
despite protests from  doctors 
about the psychological effects | 
it  m ight have on patients.
KIDNAPPERS G ET TERMS
PARIS (R euters)—Two m en I 
w ere given hard  labor te rm s by] 
a m ilitary  court h ere  F riday 
night for kidnapping a  Gaullistl 
deputy in a. P a ris  suburb last] 
January . Jean  Claude Hourd- 
eaux, 24, was sentenced to  121 
years and  R obert B radel, 38, to] 
10 years.
Oh, What A Lucky Winner!
The winning father will receive a 
$5,00 Old Spice Gift Certificate
for his choice of any Old Spice products.
Dyck's DRUGS Lfd.
Bernard Ave. a t St. Paul PO  2-3333
PET ER  G. RUSSELL
KELOWNA 
SHELL SERVICE
. . .  is pleased to offer to the W inner of 
"Father Is King” Contest a
FREE WASH JOB
Comer of Richter and Harvey Ave. PO 2-4915
From The Bay to the “King” on Father’s Day goes a
Cabana Set
Terry Cloth Beach Jacket with Matching Boxer, clastic 
waistcd Swim Trunks.
51)115 Lltlti
For the Best Deal on Wheels It's
JACK'S
CITY SERVICE
Com er of Paiido.sy nnd Ixion Ave.
We will proudly present the "King” with a 
FR EE Grease Job.
To tho "King” on Father’s Day from our fine selection 
of Gifts goes a beautiful
Expansion Watch Bracelet
Jas. Haworth & Son
541 Bcmard Ave.
STYLEMART MEN'S WEAR
is pleased to give the 
"Father Is King” Contest Winner a
$ 5 .0 0  GIFT CERTIFICATE
The lucky father can pick any merchandise valued 
to $5.00 from our stock.
STYLEMART MEN'S WEAR LTD.
420 Bemard Ave. PO  2-2686
METROPOLITAN STORES
.  .  , always have gifts to please father. 
Wc have specially chosen a 
BAMBOO DRY FLY  CASTING RO D
because we feel the lucky contest winner 
will get hours of enjoyment from it.
METROPOLITAN STORES
Shops Capri PO  2-3544
T o the Lucky Winner 
Owen & Johnston Ltd. nre pleased 
to give a set of famous
ANSON CUFF LINKS
For fine gifts for a fine father, choose from the 
outstanding selection n t . . .
OWEN & JOHNSTON LTD.
M EN’S W EAR 
446 Bernard Ave.
From our wonderful stock of Fishing equipment, wo 
wiil proudly present The "King” on Father’s Dny a
FLY FISH LINE
Marshall Wells Stores
Phone PO 2-2025Phone 2-2827 3 3 4  Bernard Ave.
E. B u rn e t t  G r e e n h o u s e s
arc pleased to offer the lucky winner of the 
"I'a lhcr Is King” contest
A Ready To Transplant Rose Bush
'J he best of luck lo every contestant.
E. BURNETT
GREENHOUSES and NURSERY
Tnho homo ol! all your garden plants and »hriib.s.
865 Glenwood Ave. PO 2-3512
Wi.sh every entrant tho best of Luck! 
'lo  the lucky winner wc arc giving a 
$5.00 (ill-1  CERTIEICA'I E 





Bernard Ave. at W ater St. PO 2-3805
'I
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+ Very Important Person's
Red Cap Service
for V. I. P.'s





Boston, 12 oz. .  .
Cut-Rife, 100 feet. 
Limit 2  per customer
Shop-Easy customers arc VERY IM PORTAN T PEO PLE. And 
V .I.P .’s ALWAYS get the ultimate in courtesy, quality and 
service. It's called RED CAP SERVICE and that's what you’ll 
get at Shop-Easy. You'll find the courtesy boys in tidy red caps, 
all the checkers in neat red head bands, and the easily recognized 
managers in bright red tics. All this is to give you visual proof that 
Shop-Easy Stores arc presenting the very finest in a new V.I.P. 
service program. Shopping is, and can be, a  great deal of fun and 
pleasure. Get the treat of Red Cap service at Shop-Easy . . .  for 
you, the Very Im portant Person (our customer).
mm
t m
Malkin's, 2 4  oz. jar
Regular Size Camay, Lux or Palmolive. 
Limit 5 bars per customer . . . .
Zories. Sizes to fit every 
member of the family . . . .  pK 39c
TIER HORNS
Delicious, Fresli, ^  y i
Old English . . . ___ _  .  X
FRYING CHICKEN
Whole, Ice 
Packed - - - Ib. 39c




Delicious for cold 
salads or sandwiches . 2 lor 25c
Large, Hot House
CUCUMBERS
Tasty in salads 





Sockeye Salmon 2  for 89c
Choice Tomatoes 2  for 45c
Tomato Soup ZTL 4  for 49c
W heat Puffs ...............29c
Grapefruit Juice n"!" 3 for 95c
Heinz Ketchup n„........2  for 49c
Orange Juice    49c
Aspirins 69c
W heaties n Cheerios 29c
Lux Liquid   ................ 99c
Sunlight Soap ,..„i 79c
Liquid W ax ,6 69c
59c
Kraft Dressings ^ 29c
Q l l z ' z x c  Kraft, Cnimdlnti
P i i m n l u ,  O ld  E i i g l U h  Ib .
A treat served 
in salads ,. „ 2 b c h s . |5 c Tasty treats for salads or lunches 2 b c h s 1 5 c
Prices Effective June 7 , 8, 9
W o  R o sc rv o  ' l  lic  R ig h t  l o  l . i in U  Q iia n lH lc s .
S h o P ’E a s y
SHOPS CAPRI
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TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS COST LESS
k lX O W N A  —  P O  2-4445 V tlL N O N  —  L I 2 -7410
CLASSIFIED RATES 11. Business Personal' 21. Property For Sale
* '.I. .. -J 4 ^  SibJi.fctW
CXQi «.u> H
ro  % Hu
iJiMUS t'*Ot il«fCA«l
tWdu M4iru4.&»
E,»s4#4i .AiA feti M lî er i«iAj04»Aii»
I \ 2-
iA l̂ ikitlsA. 9k- |Mt mi£UTDuDi |l  TJ-
*f« iiU»rite4
iV E  ti E  I- L ,  E X  I'* E  U  T  L  Y 
tailor. Aiid iastall dj-aperies
iatal tkidspreads- For free esD- 
iiisates aud decoraung idea*
Q -o a ta c l  o r  ptKiJie W m m a n ' *
Fabric House Ltd, 425 B ernard 
PO 2-2l«2. tt
FAMOUS~Rrfp:CVAY SVSTEM
fur: rugb. walls, carpeting, win-
i-M wtt« #b4  i«w I’ lt  (wr »mO it.r d o w s .  C o i u p l e . e  i n a i n t e n a i H t  
Ilf*, im t  i i . j  ru« uh»*» a n d  j a n i t o r  s e r v i c e .  G u a r a n t e e d .
«D«I Zir iFiiil WWegsS hw «4.l iD#jh«<r«iU41 
lA-ertD3C.» iHT ttuxr .
cx A ’kw ir i i to  o w t - i t  '
l>r*QUji« d#y t*»
(]»»« iiM4ni4^ $.1.13 p*t f*Auakm tJKti.
TSurt* i.wtWM&AUtJ'p« iBdMrflioa* $1.12 j^f 
CUulZiW lAAb.
Six t(U*iU^4l» $l M  p ti
€*dutiia i.4i h
fiA«i4 w4*«(tJdK'iii4cal lb« ttf*C (14/
It w il (iot t>« re«iWjn&iU«
fwr mwi« U»4D Dtt« imwiietl IfwMtrUott.
UiDlnmsri tb.airs» Iu4 aa/ aJYcitlse- 
mPDt I# iooi'.
Ug 4L«riY for \S*iit \4 r*4jA N-aiiiKift.
'  t m :  O A i t i  i o t B i i i a
B«8 4». iLcUwai. B-C.
Phone l»0 2-2»:3. ^  ________ Îj
SEE*nC T.ANKS AX'D GKtlASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip 
shhI. In terior Seutic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. P 0  2-
1 9 1 5 . ____________________
d h a p E T ~ e x p e h t l y  m a d e
und hung. Bedspreads m ade lo 
m easure. E'ree estim ates. Doris 
Gue.it. Phone PO 2-2487.  B
12. Personals
TRY YOUR OFFER!
On knely  big family tiomc bitiutcd ju.it a few niinules 
walk from dijwntovcn iu one uf Kelowiui's finer ic-idenlial 
BTV^s. Contains uak dvii, bi^ bva*
rw.uiii, double plurnbuig, full tuiiCiiifiU and nudciiuig 
garage. ,Ab.»entee ov,tu-r anxu.ius to sell.
FULL 1‘KIUE 517,500 — E.ESY TERMS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BEIIN'ARD AVE.
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shin  eff 2-4907
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
J . Klassen 2-3015




PaOUD FATllEU: When that 
new son or daughter i.* Ixirn. let 
The Daily Courier assist you in 
i.ording a Birth Notice for'only 
$1.25. TTie day of birth. Dial 
PO 2-1115, ask fur an ad-writer.
B.C. WIDOW, 59, 5 ft. 4>- in.. 
blue eye.s. dark hair, v.iihes to 
correbjxfnd with gentlem an, not 
over 199 lbs., non-smoker, and 
drinker, etc. M atrimony if suit­
ed. P re fe r the Okanagan area. 
Write Box 1500, Daily Courier.
258
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P. O Box 587 Kelowna. 
B.C.
2. Deaths 15. Houses For Rent
___________________  LAKESIIOIIE h o m e ; 2 BED-
Funeral Service forlBOOM , screened_s’anroom._fully
CAPE COD CHARMER 
Only $ 1 4 ,9 5 0  Inc, lo t
Our contractor can start im m ediately to build this home, 
just for you. A vvd! built home of top grade m atcnal.s 
featuring;
7—-Main fkxir utmly 
8~D oub!e plumbing 












12—IS.tKX) (ps. ft. lot 
arranged  leaving a low down
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
218 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings;




the late M rs. M ary Byers, aged 
CO years, beloved wife of Mr,
P ercy  B yers of E ast Kelowna. | 
who pa.s.sed away in the Kelowna \
Hospital on Tuesday, will be ____
held from  D ay’s Chapel of R e-lB R A M l NEW FULLY Modern 
m cm brancc on P'riday, June 812 bedroom bungalow, Rutland, 
a t 2 p.m. Rev. E. II. Birdsall jvery  close to school, suitable 
officiating. Surviving Mrs, B.vers * for teacher.*. Rea.sonable rent.
furnished, sandy beach, in town, 
TV, radio, all utilities included 
at $50 per week or $200 per 
month. 92G M anhattan Drive. 
Phone PO 2-6304, tf
i.s her husband and one daughter 
Dorothy a t  home: one .si.ster, 
Mr.s, D, H arding of Vancouver, 
and two brothers, Charles and 
Ned both in Edmonton. Day’s 
F uneral Service Ltd. is in 
charge of the arrangem ents.
Phone P 0  5-58G3 afte r 4:30 p.m.
263
; MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME,
' autom atic heat 220 wiring, close 
to schools, on bus line. Im ­
mediate occupanc.v. $80 per 
month. Phone PO 2-iS873 or PO 2- 
14915. 260FLOWERS 
Say it best, when words of 
sym pathy a re  inadequate.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave, PO 2-3119
GARDEN GATE FLORIST  ____________
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 ' DUPLEX FOR RENT — Avail- 
_______________ M. W. F  tf able Ju ly  1. Phone PO 2-3036 or
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
also 3 bedroom duplex and a 
1 bedroom duplex. Located 3% 
miles north of Kelowna on High­
way 97. Phone PO 2-8617, 258
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION $2 ,500  DOWN
A ttractive 2 bedroom bungalow, good area on noith  side, 
close to elem entary school, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen. 220V wiring, new autom atic gas furnace, goocl 
utility room, 'The full price is only $7,650, balance $60.00 
p er month.
Evenings Cali: R. M. Vickers, 2-4765;
Alan P atterson  2-6154; Bill Poelzcr 2-3319






ccar old home, 
,’heu with eatmg 
living room, large 
taxes. Automatic
w asher and d ryer included. 
G o o d  m atching garage. 
Owner w ill trade for house in 
South Pando.sy area, or will 
reduce price for larger down 
paym ent. Try offers. Full 
price $9,7W.0« with $3,Se«,M 
down, MLS.
BE SURE TO'see 
THIS HOME
It i.s really outstanding. 
Choice location, landscaped 
lot. Full basem ent with auto­
m atic furnace.,Double glared 
window.*. 3 bedrooms, rtuxl- 
ern kitchen with eating a rea , 
220 wiring. 2 fireplaces. Fin- 
i.shcd rec room ; music room; 
fruit cooler. Carixrrt. ’The 




L I D .
PO 2-5544 
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516; 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034;
Lu Lehncr PO 2-4909: 
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463;
Carl Briese PO 2-3754: 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421; 




9 ixHuid tub with lour vane 
dura-rite agitator. ,8crylic jTEACHEH! 
enam el tub gives years of 
durable w ear. Pump included.
42. Autos For Sale
•  •
YOU NEWSPAPER BUREAU 
m Venion. To tx* in charge of 
k’lrculation sales. P refer one 
iwho has had ex|.>erience hand- 
'hng  Ixiys together wtth house 
to Imusc selling ext>etience. Able 
lo drive car. P lease m ake w rit­
ten aindication or phone Mr. 
Ray Forrest. Tlie Daily Courier, 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-4445. it
..................  SPEC IA ir~SU M -
m cr as.s!gnment available. In­
teresting work, profitable, flex­
ible hours. Write Box 8854 Daily 
Courier. 276
SIMPSONS-SEARS
597 Beriuird Ave. PO 2-3805
”1^EL1*’̂ U R  CarritT Boy win 
an alt-cxix'n.5e-paid trip  to the 
Seattle W orld’.* Fair. Give him 
the thrill of a lifetime by buying 
a 13-wcek, sub.scription to The 
Daily Courier. Ask your carrier 
salesm an about it or call PO 
2-4445 and ask for circulation. [The Daily Courier. 
Tell your friends and neighbors, 
too. 266
DOUBLE R E I N BRIDLE, 
double leather halter, ladies’ 
jtxlpurs sizes 12 and 15; lady’s 
jacket .size 15; lady'.s English 
iKOts, black, lize 7, I ’hone PO 4- 
;4245. 253
35 , Help Wanted, 
Female
FX PERIENCED StENOGRA- 
PHER-txHikkecper for Kelowna 
office. G(xxl sa la ry  for right per­
son. Write, giving full details inj 
fir.st letter to W ant Ad, Box 5000, j
260;
35, Help Wanted; 
Female
IN LOVE WITH A 
CERTAIN NEW CAR?
BUY nr flow n n n  A 
LOW-COST, U f IJU'ISUmE®
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
1961 A-L
SEW AT HOME FOR EXTRA
money   average over Sl.tX) an
hour doing siiuide home .sewing 
in vour spare tim e. Piece work. 
24 INCH GENERAL E L E C T R I C {,2, Box 7010, Adel- 
(.cneraUjjj^jj. Office. Toronto 1, Ont.
259i
Range 24 iik-ii
Electric televi.sion $150; desk 
$15: 4 d raw er dresser $15. Sec at | 
1046 Lawson Ave., basement; 
suite.
METEOR 4-lXX)R 
condition, autom atic, radio, elec­
tric wijiers. Reasonable or will 
trades for jiick-up. Phone PO 2- 
4213, 260
1958 IX)IX;E V-8 2-’1DNE ALTO- ' 
MATIC. Excellent condition. 
Phone PO 2-4874. 259
BUY FROM OWNER AND Save 
on NHA approved view' lot. 
acros.s the .street from beach 
acce.ss. 75 x 149 ft., corner Wal­
nut and Cedar. $4,000 or offer. 
Phone PO 5-5930. 263
PORTER CABLE 12 INCH 
Speedmatic floor sander for 
sale. Co.st new, $800 now $150. 
Ritchie Bro.s. Auction Rooms, 
Phone 2-2825 , 262
SALES MANAGER 
260! to train
Must have had exyierience 
sales m anagem ent. Full t im e -  
m ust have car. Salary and com­
mission. Apply Box 8868, Daily 
Courier. 262
1954 METEOR, GOOD CONDI- 
-  WOMAN j tion, $595. Phone P, Smith, PO 
salesladies.! 2-5311. 262
in
IFOR SALE: COZY BUNGALOW 
1403 Bankhead Crescent, bcau- 
; tifully landscaped. P rice $14,500. 
term s. Possession July' 1. Dial 
owner PO 2-3874 for appoint- 
; ment. 262
SELLING OUT COMPLETE 
Aviaries. Choice Budgies from 
$5.00 a pa ir and up. Phone PO 2- 












Ticket.* a t Door. 
ADULTS 50c STUDENTS 25c
258
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, $65 PE R  
month. Apply 2340 Pandosy St.
259
16. Apts. For Rent
AVAILABLE JULY 1 — JUST 
completed, beautifully appointed 
1 bedroom suites, tile bath­
rooms, wall to waU carpet, 
rad ian t electric heat, colored 
appliances and fixtures. Apply 
Suite 5, Arlington House. 1221 
Law rence Ave. Phone PO 2-5134.
tf
a UNIT APARTMENT ROOMING HOUSE
’This building has shown a net profit in excess of 11% 
on tho listed selling price below. It has seven self contained 
hcusekeeping units and one three room apartm ent. All units 
a re  fully furnished. The 11'7 net also takes care of Jan ito r 
and housekeeping facilities.
FULL PRICE WITH SOME TER5IS $13,000.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
% ACRE, HOUSE WITH 3 
large rooms. N ear school and 
on bus line. Wired. Phone 2-7015 
or 2-8762 or w rite M, Arm strong, 
c. o M. Seddan, R .R. 3, Kelowna.
262
38. Employment Wtd.
1953 FORD OVERDRIVE, Good 
condition. Phone PO 2-8756 after 
5.00 p.m. 259
44. Trucks & Trailers
I , »rriiHnon* i-it IWAOT G.M.C, Tandcm  truck  
MODERNIZE BATHROOM kit- yd. semi-rock box with twin 
chen, etc., with waterproof cer­
am ic and mosaic tiles for only
OLD NEWSPAPERS 
sale, apply Circulation 
ment. Daily Cornier.




FOR SALE — UNPAINTED 
garden chairs, $3.75 each at 
Ritchie Bros. 261
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT
 Spot: Floor sanding machines
VLA HOME, IVi ACRES, barns jand polishers, upholstery sham- 
and corrals for horses. Oka-lPp^^r, sp ray  guns, electric disc,
m agan Mission. Phone PO 4-4203.1'’ibrator sanders. Phoiie PO 2-
258 3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tf
2 BEDROOM, FULLY Modern 
house. Gas heat, utility, large 
lot. Phone PO 2-8296. 258
P E T E ’S PAINTING: INTER­
IOR and exterior painting, free 
estim ates, all work guaranteed. 
Pain t now, only 40 percent down, 
balance easy m onthly paym ents. 
Phone PO 2-3882, tues thurs. tf
DEPENDABLE, Experienced 
man desires carpenter work or 
m aintenance job. Referenqes 
obtainable. Phone PO 2-7592.
261
hoist and a ir  trip , 5 speed m ain, /  
speed auxiliary, Timken re a r  
ends. P rice  8,000.00 dollars, 
also:
One 8-10 yd. semi-rock box com­
plete with tw'in hoist, sub-fram e, 
power take off and a ir  trip. 
P rice  1,200.00 dollars. Phone PO 
2-6079,
E , H. Sperling,








STACKING CHAIRS FOR RENT 
— 10c each, delivery extra. 
Phone Ritchie Bros, Auctioneers 
PO 2-2825. 261
40. Pets & Livestock
15 FT. HOUSE TRAILER in 
new condition. P rice  $1,250 cash, 




N ational Leader 
New D em ocratic P arty  
and O. L. JONI^S,
New Dem ocratic P arty  
Candidate, Okanagan Boundary 
FRIDAY, JU N E 8th,
8:00 p .m ., Kelowna Arena.
260
COZY SUITE IN PRIVATE 
home, separate entrance, large 
livingroom, separate  bath, large 
bedroom. Suitable for 2 girls or 
couple. Possession June 1. $60 
per month. Apply Gordon D, 
H erbert. 1684 E thel St., phone 
PO 2-3874, 263
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON­
TAINED units; 1 one-bedroom 
and 1 two-beclroom, basem ents, 
separate  gas furnaces. Close in 
on quiet street. Phone PO 2- 
4324, tf
ARE YOU RETIRED?
Wc have just the home for you. All modern featurc.s such 
as hardwood floors — autom atic hea t beautiful electric 
kitchen, heatolator fireplace, no steps to climb — beautiful 
garden — close to everything — short quiet street.
ASKING PRICE $13,950 — OPEN FOR OFFERS.
Evenings Phone PO 2-3174
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD PO 2-5030
THE BRITISH ISRAEL United 
Field Service will hold a Publio 
Mcetin.g in the Women’s Insti­
tute on Glenn Ave., 'riiursday 
evening. June 7 a l 8 o’clock. Mr. 
Joseph G. Sproule of Vanoouvor 
will be the speaker nnd his sul>- 
ject will lie 'rhn ist In Thy Sickle 
Anti Reap. Ytni are  welcome lo 
attend this meeting. 2.58
REGISTERED NURSES’ BLOS­
SOM Ball. Saturday. Juno 9, 
from 10 p.m.-l a.m .. at the 
Aquatic. P e ttm an’s O rchestra. 
Tickets $5.00 per couple. 260
NEW DEiMOCHA'I’IC PARTY 
H eadtiuarters 1485 Elli.s St. Call 
in and got aciiuainted with the 
NDP program . Phone PO 2-3.536.
2.59
AQUATIC DINING ROOM NOW 
open for the st'iisoii. 263
c i .A S S i i  i i;i»  i M ) i : x
FURNISHED APARTMENT ON 
lake.shore. F or Ju ly  nnd or Aug­
ust, Lovely beach, actxunmo- 
dntes 4, close in. Phone PO 2- 
3645 or w rite to Box 8820 Daily 
Courier, tf
RELIABLE FAMILY MAN, 
steady employment, requires 
house, low down paym ent. Can 
handle to SlOO per month. Box 
8878 Daily Courier, tf
23 . Property Exchgd.
34. Help Wanted, 
IVlale
GOLDEN LAB, REGISTERED, 
Three 8 m onth m ales. Buy now’ 
tra in  for fall. Glimpse Lake
Lodge, Quilchena. B.C. 266
% TON, 1955 FARGO PICKUP— 
Automatic. Phone PO 2-5167,
261
AMERICAN COCKER PUPPY . 
Wee Thistle Kennels, Registered 
and spayed. L inden 2-3729,
258
MASSEY-HARRIS 101 T racto r, 
top condition. Phone PO 2-3358. 5
 — — - i
46. Boats, Access.
TRADE CALGARY HOME FOR 
Kelowna home. Write to 4536 
Bowness Road, Calgary, Alta.
258
MODERN 3 ROOM APART­
MENT. furnished or unfurnish­
ed, fuel supplied. Rutland Cosy 
Aimrtments. Plionc PO 5-5838.
258
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self-contained, 3 bedroom suite. 
1826 Pando.sy St. Phone PO 2- 
5116. 261
HE11NARD~ LOdT ;e ;~  ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO '2-2215 — Oil 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
unit.s. tl
F U R N lS H E I l^ P A im iE ^
1836 Pandosy St. Apply nt 786 
Sutiierhind or phone PO2-.5011.
If
BACHELOR S U rrE  FOR RENT 
-■ Furnished nnd newlv dec­
orated. Phone PO 2-2749 after 
|6:(HI ii.m. 263
■2 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
uKh bath. Phone PO 2-2749 after 
iPtMl p.m. 263
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-6318.
If
COSY COLONIAL
24. Property For Rent
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT 
required for Real E state  and 
Insurance 'agency  in T errace, 
B.C. Steady position. Salary 
com m ensurate with ability. 
MSI etc. and other benefits. R e­
ply own handwriting staling ago. 
m arital status, experience, sal­
ary expected lo L. Pruden. 
Capri Motor Inn. Kelowna. June 
10-16111, All aiiplications strictly 
confidental, 259
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett',* 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001, tl
42. Autos For Sale
1956 METEOR V-8 SEDAN 
Radio, 4 new ww tires, very 
clean. Ask for B rian a t PO 2-4016 
or PO 2-6099 after 6:30 p.m.
263
1959 RED VOLKSWAGEN DE- 
hixe. will take  a good 1952-1954 
ear in trade. Phono PO 2-5413.
262
1 12%-FOOT PL’YIVOOD RUN- 
ABOUT $95; 1 12-foot Sangster- 
craft fibreglass boat $150; 2 
F rost King fibreglass lined ice 
boxes $12 each. Phone Kelowna 
15J or w rite Forest House Re­
sort, Ew ing’s Landing, 263
15 FOOT FIBREGLASS BOAT,
40 h.p, Johnson and heavy duty 
trailer. New condition. Phono 
PO 2-6258 or PO 5-5800 afte r .?
6:00 p.m. 263
Close to the Lnke, Six Blocks from the Post Office, Shaded 
by ninlure Birch unci Willow, stone steps, pntio. 3
bedrooms, double iilumbiiig, open fireplace, large break­
fast nook and separate  dining room. Playroom , new fiunace, 
storm s and awnings. A well-located, handsom e homo 
at $16,9.50 with $1,500 Down,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-.5200
J . M cPherson:
Evenings: 





REASONABLY NEW HOME OK 
old one in good eondition. Must 
have two bedroom.s but three 
preferred. Please state si/.e, 
location and price of rent when 
replying. Wlitle Box 8865, 'I’he 
Daily Courier. If
ACCOMMODATION AND CARE 
needed for rea.sonably active 
elderly mail in a rest or private 
lioine. Preferably in the couii- 
Iry. Box 8668. Daily O au le r. 2.59
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. COULD
21. Property For Sale
KMiiN!Siih:i) o n
VA)
inoni. niumc 1*0 2-717:1
v o n  UKNT l.llVKi.Y i.A iuiK  
:\ nmm Utilitlos ini'lmiod.
UO. Phoni‘ P()2-8fii:i. 2(U
have Ihlnl iKidrooin in 
\  Hclinhh^ ti'iuinl. 
UNKlIHNISn-ifainily. Wnntod h.v .hily 

























and  W O O IH .A W N
64’ X 75’ Frontngo x 120’.
PRICFH $24(10 - $3500 
TerinH 10%, llalnncc 6%
LUPTON AGENCIES
i ; n ) .
Shoiis Cnprl IMi. I’O 2-4400
MARINA LEASE! — The Kel­
owna Yacht Club has avallalrlc 
|for lease, iirem lses .suitable for 
M arina Operation. D etails in 
writing may be obtained a t  the 
Y acht Club on application. Seal­
ed tenders to be opened a t Yacht 
Club 8:00 )).in., June 12, 1962. 
Highest or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted. 2.58
MOTEL > 0 ‘r  ' s A I;E ~
Abbott St., with beach access, 
blacktop driveways, deluxe four- 
s ta r unit, fully furnished includ­
ing TV’s, 5 room bungalow for 
operator. Apply Plaza Motel, 
corner Abbott nnd West, tf
grocery buslncfis on main Carl- 
Ikk) Illgliway. For particu lars, 
phone PO 2-5586. 260
26. Mortgages, Loans
21 , Property for Sale
17, Rooms For Rent
N ICEl .Y FU R NLSI 1 E l) LU; I I'l’ 
liou:.eke«‘plng room, with :.ep- 
ariile eiitriuii'i', for lady or 
Kt'iillemiin. Phone PO 2-3314.
263
i :r n i s h i :d  c o m f o r t a b l e
room Centnill,' located. Work­
ing 111(110* preferred. Phone PO
2-4807,
FOR ltl6N’l'“  I’ URNI^ 
light hou.tekeeping nx'nii. Phoiu' 
PO 2-31817. tf
18. Room and Board
IN WINFIELD, ' j  MH.E from 
Woods Lake, three parcel i of
land adjoliilii!!, will .sell as one 
or individually.
li.K'.t ,5('ies with 2 bidrir im mod-j 
era  laaec . cooler and porch, 
plasleretl walls, garage and 
several fruli trees. G ravity 
(ipring water. Al.-o a three room 
niodt'rn • abin. fridge and eook 
! stove. Both rented. r e ( |U i r e  3tl
Ifidiii.vH noliee. SLIOO.OO,
8.7 Acres, hay and pasture 
land with modern hou.se, three 
iM'drooms, dinette, kitchen and 
bath. 16x23 living room, maple 
nnd mahogany panelled walls, 
wall to wall earia t. Basement 
with 12x12 iH-driKim. oil funuiee. 
E.KCLU.SIVE ROME. ELD ER -1;.;.,, ^vitbig. garage and <ait tnuld 
ly people, pleasant rooms. eX-qi,.,.. ■/() ,hi. tt. iteep free-'e. bn-
eelleiit U 'ard, Care given, | ,«): . i- ,lem
or .single. Phone PO 2- 
tf
FAMII.Y HOME, CLOSE ’I’O 
school and .'.lore. 4 finished !>ed- 
rooms, 2 up and 2 down, living- 
room. dining room and kileheii,
2 unfini.shed bedrooms down­
sta irs, fruit cooler, full base­
ment. Plioni' P 0  2-4t»63. 276
FOR SALE OR RENT - - 
acre, hou.se with 3 lar)!i: rooms, 
near school nnd on bus line. 
Wired. Plame PO 2-7015 or PO 2- 
8762. or write M. Armstrong, 
e o M. Seddon. RR No. 3, Kel­
owna, 2631
i
2 BEDROOMS, FULL CEMF.NTj 
ba-.ement. hardwood (loor.-.| 
garage. All in peifeel eondlllon 
in-lde and out. Within walklm: 
di.stanee lo :choob . eburehei. 
and downlown, I’iioiU' PO 2-3.579,
263
MONEY lO  LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolldato your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
pnymentH. Robt. M. JohiiHton 
Really St Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., phono PO 2- 
2846, tf
Call PO 2-4445  
for
Courier Classified 
29. Articles For Sale WAIST
14 FT, STARCRAFT FIB R E 
glass boat, 1961 model. Phone 
sou th  8-5713, 259
49. Legals & Tenders
NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS 
T fncleri w ill be rec«tvt(J fo r th e  con- 
xtructlnn nl a  aix da«arn»m  a n d  activ ity  
room addlltnii to H arwood K lem cn iary  
Rctiool, Vernon, n.C. on o r b e fo re  1:30 
p.m . Juno  13, 10G2 a t  the office of th a  
h o ard  of T rustee* , School IH itr tc t No, 
32, Vernon, B.C.
r ia n *  nnd aperillcntlon* a re  av a llab la  
from  tlie a rch itec t*  a t  3103 • 31st, S tree t. 
Vernon and  212 M ain S tree t, I 'en tlc to n , 
B.C. upon dft)o»lt of fifty do llar*  (*30.00), 
A Bid B ond o r certified  cheiiua  tn th*  
am ount of nt the ten d e r ahall a c ­
com pany each  tender.
'Ih e  B oard  of 'I’n istee*  reserv e*  th*  
riilht to re je c t any  o r alt tender* .
m k i k i .k i o h n  a n p  g o w k r ,
A rchitect*






I Combiiudhiii Cold, Woud 
_liiid Elect l ie Slove 89.95
1 Coal and Wood Range, 
I'xeellent eondition 6!(.95
Sewing Maeliliien from 19.95
1 Upright l''r('e/ei 159.!»5




the NEW FLARE 
front, and hack, pleal- 




'N i o J  A' ” l URNISHED 
and tioard for gentleman 
jP D  24314.
RODM
Phon-
16.15 .Ain:,'* hay and pa tu ie  bmd
Sjjcj.tKJ. ,Utts-U.ur icvui.*. _Apply
owner |ihone UDger (5 257(1 or 
write fkcv 88.5.S D.alh Cornier
{Rim .A N D  I BEDROOM
' f n m l l v  h o m e  o n  ai r e .  d o u b l e  
'p l u m l i i n g ,  e x ( 'e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  
iM U ta b l e  a.'i t e x  n u e  h o m e ,  l ' 'u l l  
Id  l e e  3 8 ,3 5 6 . ( i o o d  t e l  n o  , P i i o n e  
P ( )  5>56:i7. 261
22 BF.DUOtiM HOi:si 
O d e ,  I m m e d i a t e  [ ' ( e , -  
w l i i n i ;  L o w  d o w n
2621 Phone PO 2-22 U
384 B ernard Ave. Pli. PO 2-2625 
258. 2(3). 262
’’N E W S AROUND T II E 
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
I'HE CORNER". Why not have 
t h e  Dail'' Courle. deliv- 
,ered to viaii home regul.uly 
eiieh alternoon liy a relialile 
o a i i ie i  l io \■' .lu!>t 3t| i'enl:i a 
SOUTH well. Phone the Ciretilatmn 
oiou. ’.'I'O’D epuitinent. PO *2'141.5 
pa\ nienl "wn.i .uid 1,1 2-7119 tn 
2591
LIGHT 'N ' BRIGHT
Hy LAIIUA WIIEEI-EK
Sparkllm; In white, pretty In 
|iow(ler-piilf im.'delii - make 
tliei.e hats for little moii(>yl
Beret nnd Peaked ■ - tw'o ofj 
Spring’.'i .'imarlest (.Inuiea to! 
ernelu l of ribbon, jtraw  yarn .' 
ilrlng. Pattern  579: direetloiu 
lo fit all r l 'e ; .
T IlIR 'l’Y-FIVE CEN'Rv In 
eoliy. (no (lamji:.. plear.ei for 
Ihbi pattern to Laura Wlu'eler. 
care of The Dally Courier, 
Needleeraft DepL, <’/) L’ront St. 
W., Toronto, Ont. Print phdnly 
PA’ITERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
THE I'lR ST  TIME! 266 de- 





\ lew without pleiit;.. Smart 
oin-top,'i. (aeketh. Jer;a‘'y,'..
P rinted Pattern  9tl8: Ml:.;e,'.'
Wal;,d ;.l/-e,i 21, :'5, 26, 28, .'16, 32,
She 28 take.'i 1 Li ,viu(Im 15 Inch 
fidirie.
FII'TV CENTS t.'itle) In eoliiM 
(no htamp':. pleafU't for this 
pattern. Print iilaliilv SIZE.
NAME. ADDRI'ISS and STYLE 
NUMBER,
Send oidei lo AlARIAN MAR 
TIN. cure of The Dally Com ler,I Catalog bl,i!i;e;,l ever! Pages,
liages, page;, laahlon.s. aeecH- 
forici, to knit, eroehel. aew, 
Blr! weave, em broider, (pdlt, See 
■ over* jumbo-knit-', elolhs, -/iri'iid!., 
oee.(- to,’.'!,. Ilneiiri, atghanr, li'ee lail- 
item s, Old,'. 2.5 cent;,,
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT 
I will no longer bo roaponfiible 
for any dobtii lontraelecl by my 
wifu after tho dale of IIiIk notice. 
Signed
■ EDWARD DESORMEAU, 
RU 5, RullaiKb 2.58
BUS 'I’D RUTLAND ' i ,EAVe S
RItehle Bron Aiiellon RrKiiUM, 
every 'rhuriidny night n t 9:45 
p.m. 261
VE'I’ERAN CARS
GLASGOW, Seolland ( C P i -  
Automobilea once owned by tho 
Duk(' of WIndiior and Ihe Amer­
ican phllanthropkst Andrew Car­
negie are  among III veleraii 
eai'rt to be aold at, auction here 
In Sc'jjtember. They aro from it 
|irlval(! eoilectlon reputed fo ixj 
the largeat in I'lurope. 'I’ho 
owner 1h relalnlng .50 other.*, In- 
eliidlng earn once driven by r.uf- 
fragelle Sylvia Pankhun.L and 
nurse Edith Cnvell.
Pattern  Dept 
Toronto. Ont. 
i'ixira! Evil a 
m Kel-jfaim m er Patlerr. 
V ernon.'166 r,t,''le,“ for 
If sion.'i, S jnd 3-'>r.
66 Front SI. W,.
Extra
Catalog-













ttUEVE nr os not
I#-"
THAT V4AS IH S PlR tO  
B y  A  fOOTSTOOC
JOtlH’S aUJMfH ri ice.ixv
f , . 3 C 4 ,
w a s  B /  T t t C W A S  A i V H i S  
f C R  a t t N  A k S f  8 I £ A ; S £  S r £  
WAS F«EOCCl'?.tO c'.Trt AfFAiRS 
O f  s v d t  s : v p ' . - y  K . C K t o  a i f ?
A KOODtf) F o c i s r o a  aso  l a o  
ln£  ARCHilECT “ GO BUILD ^ 
ME A CHURCH LIKE THAT 
THS CH'JÎ CH'S 4  ro ix tfis W£RE 
His EffCRt TO CREATE A  
STRiXJURe RSS£M8 UR6  AM 
O vm U R K tD  FOCTSTOCL
Ships To Search Ocean 
iFor New Food Sources
! NKW DLLH! (fteu tc tC  — AiStates.
' ir-’ilti-r.a-.M.n rest-arch prograni Other cotmtries U rd erin g  the 
1= alx'u! l i  tiffin  in the Indianjccean will take luu'i tiuougii 
Ocean ’A nil a riiajar aim  ot d is - ;cix.jrdir»alcd scientita- obierct. ; 
covering vast new sources ol|Uons of tidal changes, w i n , 
!\cid for the w orld's increasins[and upper atmoiphc-ne phenoni-
' iiiiiiif.ms. jcna.
j . . .  ! The scientists wii! studv tlic1 At l. aP, 40 shqia f.can a (uuen
m antiau - nations will c n ib e  ,„arine  specinu-ns fo;
acr*)ss >elecled areas of biological rt‘-''eard:,
ocean tois .'.uininer m the L b ierve  tl' ! effect of changing 
jcnous effort to investigate tGj^^'irids on .he w eather, and as- 
untapjied resources. 'ses.s the biological wcaltii ol
Expert oceanographer.s, m a-;this unexplored e x p a n s e  oi
ruic biologists and ineteoroUeioccan.
gists will study the oceao in an! Estim ated cost of the program  
intensive program  by the Inter- is $13,000,000.
'lire ocean covers '28,000.00'i> 
square miles and 14 per cent i f 
tho e a rth ’s s u r f a c e ,  yet  ri
KtX«WK.% DAILY COl EIEE. WrjO.. JUNE f, i m  TAOE  11
' n /JE ac p in , iiwikSid,
IliSAa ill IRADiTia/M RAGES 
CN THE FROItN 2U:DIR ZEE, 
SI EDS ON SKATES 
B,' FIAtlS Of PCliS AND 
A iy A fS  WA/fi m  SAME 
SMATIS AMD dA M 3 USED
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m w ^iT iO it WOh nu»v 
o«. I'M. core* 
h,*v» ce'
r­
nationa! Indian Ocean Expedi- 
I tion which will last until 1964.
I M ajor iiarticipants in the pro- 
! jec t a re  A ustralia. B ritain. E ast ntively little i.s known about i*. 
I  Africa. F rance. G erm anv. In-|Since 1873. few er than two 
jd ia . Indonesia. Japan . Pakistan , dozen ves.sel.s have explored it 
! Portugal. South Africa, The So- and their efforts produced only 
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CUCKOOS
ATEER CUCKOO* 
THE/ CKiy UTTER 
GUTTURAL CLUCKS
THE OLD HOME TOWN By St:inley
IFTHATS ANOTHER GRASS 
FIRET-W E CANT COME—W E 
HAVE TO WASH UP FROM 
THE LASTOAIE- -
OF
Gov't Keeps Watchful Eye 
On Butter Consumption
OTTAWA (CPI 
agriculture officials are paying 
extra attention to statistics on 
butter con.sumption these weeks, 
asse.ssing the effect of t h e  
May I price cvit on C anada’s 
big butter stockpile.
.A s I) o k c s m a n said un­
official figures show housewives 
bought abnorm ally low quan­
tities of butter in April as they 
waited for the 12-cent price drop 
to take  effect.
The la test official figures show 
that as  of M ay 1 the bu tte r sur­
plus am ounted to 186.000.000 
pounds, most of it in govern­
ment-held stocks.
This com pares w ith a sur­
plus of 180,000,000 pounds a
Federal,m onth  earlie r and 197,000.000 
pounds a t the s ta rt ot 1962.
Dominion B ureau of S tatist'cs 
reports on butter sales and pro­
duction in May will not be avail­
able until the middle of June.
Even then, it will be too early 
to detect clear trends that can 
be attributed to the govern­
m ent’s action in lowering butter 
prices indirectly, the spokesman 
said.
The price cut was announced 
in m id-M arch as a m easure 
aim ed a t boosting bu tter con­
sumption, which has sagged in 
recent years while p er capita 














By B. JAY BECKER





♦  9 
V Q 5 
4 Q 1 0 5 2  
.{LAK Q 983
WEST EAST
♦  1 0 7 6 5 2  4 A J 4 3
♦  J 10 863  ' V 9 7 4 2
♦  A 6  ^ 8  
♦LJ1Q 62
SOUTH
♦  K Q 8
♦  A K
♦  K J 9 7 4 3  
<♦75
The bidding:
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Opening lead—four of clubs.
The suit-preference conven­
tion doesn’t come up often, but 
when it docs, it can be used 
with g rea t effect.
F o r exam ple, look a t this deal 
w here South was in five dia­
monds. South did well to staj' 
out of a slam , considering that 
his p artn er had opened the bid­
ding and raised  diam onds im ­
m ediately, but the Blackwood 
response of five diamonds, 
showing only one ace, put a 
qiuck end to South’s ambitions.
W est led a singleton club. 
E ast had no trouble diagnosing
the lead as a  singleton, not only defense.
because W est had  led dum m y’s 
suit, but also because the four 
was the lowest club and would 
not have been led if W est had 
held, say, the 7-4. (In tha t case. 
West would have opened the 
seven.)
D eclarer played the queen 
from dum m y and on it E ast 
played the jack . This was a sig­
nal designed to show th a t E ast 
had the ace of spades.
Accordingly, when declarer 
led a  diam ond from  dum m y at 
trick  two. W est took the ace 
and returned  a  spade. E a s t won 
it with the ace, led a club, and 
South w ent down one.
I t will be noted th a t without 
the use of the ruffing conven­
tion West would have had to 
guess w hether to  lead a spade 
or a h ea rt a fte r he had taken 
tlie ace of diamonds. If he had 
chosen a heart. South would 
have m ade the contract.
’The convention is easy enough 
to "use. When a ruff is about to 
take place, and the play  of an 
unnecessarily high card  indi­
cates an en try  in the higher- 
ranking of the two side suits. 
(There a re  alw ays only two 
suits to consider, since the 
trum p suit and the suit to  be 
ruffed do not count.)
In the sam e way, the play of 
a low card  indicates an entry 
in the lower-i'anking suit. Thus, 
in the p resen t hand, if E a s t had 
held the ace of hearts instead 
of the ace of spades, he w'ould 
have played the two of club.s 
on the opening lead to guide ‘liis 
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In the last 
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FOR TOMORROW
GENEROUS planetary  influ­
ences now smile upon both 
busines.s nnd personal affairs. 
In job nnd financial m atters, 
new ventures launched now 
show high prom ise of success 
nnd, along the personal line, 
dom estic, social nnd sentim ent­
al interests should prove un­
usually pleasant and stim ulat­
ing.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
you may iircpnre for a year of 
achievem ent, even though it 
may be slow in coming- -provid­
ing that you keep plugging at 
worthwhile goals and take ad­
vantage of evi-ry avidlable op 
o|)orlunlty lo advance them. Ex 
pect nothing on the iiroverhlnl 
silver platter.
The la tter part of this month, 





(nkso next February ) promise 
pleasant .job and financial de­
velopments b u t, generally 
speaking, it would be wise to 
be conservative in all m atters 
for the next twelve months. Be 
especially cautiou.s during Aug­
ust.
You m ay get a big lift iu No­
vem ber, when superiors a n d 'o r 
associates wlio have your inter­
ests nt h ea rt show their appre­
ciation wittr some unexpected 
bit of recognition for your 
efforts. Except for brief iierlods 
in August nnd early  Oclober, 
you .should have smooth sailing 
in iiersonal relationships; and 
don’t bo surprised if romance 
becomes a Idgh spot in your life 
iu Stiptember or November.
A child Iforn on this day will 
1)0 a very active person, both 
mentally and physically, but 








EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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THE CHESS SET 
HAS A FALSE 
BOTTOM„-BUT / :
IT IS EMPTY/
THAT TKE CHESS SETCONTAIKEO 
NARCOTICS? ^ p o s it iv e /






H A IR  iL A i JU ST  WANTED VOU 
C U R L E R ST 710 SEEHOVW "VDU 
L LOOK IN T H E
' y  m o r n i n g
WELL, A S  LONS A S  YOU RE 
DRESSED FOR THE PART. 
VOU CAN MAKE 
BREAKFAST . .I'LL P L A Y  A  
LITTLE JOKE'  
ON B L O N D IE  
T H I S  
M O R N I N G
REMEMBERWHEN SH E 
LEPT  TH’ SHOW LAST 
N IG H T...?
GOLLY. KIDS, 
LET'S NOT GO 
T ’GRANDMA’S 
TOO E A R L Y /
SHE HEADED STRAIGHT FOR 
TH* R U S T Y S I^ O N  D IN E R T ' 
G E T  ONION RINGS AN* 
GOULASH/^
SHE JUST CAN’T  BE INTOO 
GOOO AMOCO THIS 
MORNING/
H E F t U ' S A P K J T U R B  
X T O O K O F H t W  
'  • V W A L R I N S  A/  e o o F Y  HAS I a n o t h e r  J O B  
V A t t He
w a l k i n g  a
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PLEA TO IND TERROR
jouhaud Holds Off Death
Rail Freight 
Rates Cut
IIDMONTOX tC Pi -  A C’NRj 
freight ofttciat *aid here 'Tues-j 
day a reductioa uf 23 j)er cent | 
in UveweigSit iivt‘a‘.o€k rales onj 
shipnientji between Ed,moiiton 
and Calgary ami the
Police 'Persecuted' Clubs i
i
Of Two Toronto Gamblers
TORO.NTO iC Pl — Coiinselj Both at ttie litne viere oper
P.MtlS ' Heuters) — Form er! that he would gran t eleineoey. '.xluimed ex trem ist right - w iag [malning part ol F rance “ f o r  j*-"**'* b«.'en negotiated. ,w n .■ l ,„ i  ..i
G fiitia l iodiiuuu! Jo u h a .d  hoH k.t witii ihc dawn, the tradi- legislators who leearned of it which we are  all ready to d ie ." 1 agreem ent involved the:PA "'‘®“ r  . . .  auuioii-
day had appajcntly  slaved otf'tuasai h o u r  fur execution in during a debate on a motion, 
his ew fu tio a  fur the tiiiic France, it apr-eared that Jou- la ter defeated, censuring Prcsi- 
irig With Ml apiK-ial to Use ter-;haud'.T ajqseat had at least w on,dent Charles de G aulle 's Alge- 
rorist Secret Army O rganua-'h im  m o r e  tim e.
tkin to end vioknce in Algeria 
limnediati-ly. ■
Jouhaud. form er N'o. 2 man 
in the* . S e c r e t  Army, appc-aiet!' 
in a k'Ufi' lo hi;i i m p i i - . o i i e d  
chief, form er G e n e r a l  Uaoul Sa- 
lan , to order “ OAS action to 
cca.ve a s  simjh a s  ixj-.-ihle. ’ Sa-'
Ian 's reaction to the letter was 
not kiiown.
Full dawn broke over Fre.snes 
Pri.son without an announecnient 
th a t Jouhaud had Ix'en executed.
fhe Stipreine Court rejected where it  was believed to 
Jouhaud s appeal again.st the 'have  been held for several 
deatlt .sentence Monday, The 2L;day.s.
hour grace periixl .such rejec-j 'The letter ahso called on the 
tion can ie ;i e.xplred 'luesdayj government to g ran t a “ wide
! am nesty” in an a ttem pt to  per- 
AltlKMigh there  is no nianda-; suadc the Secret Army to give 
tory tim e to carry  out the [up its “ u s e l e s s  struggle" 
death ien tence. only President! again.st French plans for an in- 
de Gaulle has the jxiwcr fo savejdeiHmdent Algeria.
Jouhaud. There was no .sign' Tlie publication of the le tter
jr ia a  jxilicies. sounds the knell of our hoi>es
Jouhaud, sentenced like Sa- which m ust be faced up loSAVIT1 1IIM.SFLF?
There was alino-st unanimous 
reaction by legislators in the 
r.atioral af.-;ernbly lobbie.s that 
ihs Algerian-twrn Jouhaud hadj 
.-aved liim.sclf from the guillo­
tine liy havin,, written the let ,,^vrite these line.s, Ixit one m ust! He also apjiealed for attem pts 
" 'V h e  text of t h e  letter, sent by ground of
Ian for his p a r t in the OAS and 
tlie abortive Algiers m ilitary 
coup in April, 1961, told his for- 
, m er chief;
" I t  is not without deep emo-
Algerian mdetMsdence. J o u - M b «-* b  and Pacific 
baud said, "is an accomstU'hed ; Vancouver and the'
fact, which sickens us, w h ich ira te s  will come into effect b y C .^k su U ^ Onl
 t  ll  our hm>es the end of June, m i  a n d T ^  the O n t a r ^Contracts between the ra ip  t» «  the Ontario Kt val
ways and other eoast packing- 
houses probably will follow, tiiei 
official said.
with rea lism ."
He called for an end to the 
"blind attacks against Mos­
lem s" which until recent day 
acconted for about 20 to
The
tk »  had b een  passed a lo e f  ti
the executive of the Rose,lani 
Club but he did not know «  
any O PP officers having bees 
acce|,»tcd as m em bers.
Mr. Herm an'* coriespond 
cnce indicated th a t in 1933 hi 
rccfivevi a cool leception a t tht
iiiusiitju' ____   •  M.v V*.. K «*-.<; u _^_atlorney - g eae ra ra  departinen'
M cDermott jating under charte r from ^ h e * K ^ e l a n d 'c l u b * t e  ea*s^* *
After he had m ade represetv*. 
tations iversonally tn August^,: 
1939, to Dana 1’o rte r--th en  a t ^  
torney-general and now chiet 
justice of Ontario—he found th« 
club had I'cen raidetl a few days . 
later while his rcitresentations 
were under consideration.
Present Attorney - G encral-| 
Kelso Huberts took office a t this 
t>erkxi. and Mr. H erm an re-
Louis Herm an, Toronto luw-
lyer who represented the patr
tion. n bruised heart, tha t F  m urders a day.
,  . , J I .1 . 2re sad, painful and trag ic .”Jouhaud, under death sentence, j
\  I ? , 11 it’̂ sff said the realitie.s of the
falcated ruc.sdav night by I re-[A lgerian situation now ru led  out
possibility of A lgeria re- plete dignity."
understanding with our enem ies 
of yesterday  . . .  so th a t all 
F renchm en can continue to live 
on th e ir native land with com-
Professors Study Selves 
And Urqe Self-Reform
HAMILTON, Ont. ( C P ) - P r o  
fcssors m ade critical studies of 
themselve.s and urged self-ro- 
form Monday at meetings of 
learned societies a t M cM aster 
University.
^ 0  Royal Society of Canada 
science section, one of 32 
learned societies m eeting hero, 
launched a symjxisium on the 
use and problem s of technical 
jargon and the difficulties of 
communication.
Dr. H. S. A rm strong, dean of 
a rts  and .science at M cM aster 
said technical jargon m ay make 
it  increasingly difficult f o r  
scientisLs to obtain essential 
public supiKirt.
Dr. A. R. M. Lower, president 
of the Royal Society, questioned 
in an address the ability of 
scientists to com m unicate even 
among them selves.
As an exam ple, he said he did
- , ‘hat the;^r»he
3q new rates vv ill lu n  as low as 91 fcorresivondence lietween him- 
cents a hundu'dweight. Die pre-jg^lf^ provincial police and 
, v i o u s  ra te  was S1.23 a hundred-jt^jg attorney-general's depart- 
w eight on a 4.0.1XM) jxiund load n^^nt relating to alleged over- 
mmimum. j diligence of O PP anti-gambling
The new ra tes will apply only i squad m em bers in raiding the 
to five - ca r lots, each carjR oseland  Club near Windsor 
charged according to its weight land the Centre Road Club near 
minimum. iCooksvUle.
Army, Navy and Air Force Vet­
erans* A ssocutiun ot  Canada.
Mr, Heruiatt told the tom m is- 
skm that early  in 1955 the do- 
miniciff cvumnand of the assov'- 
ialutn susiKuidcd the charters  of 
the two clubs t>ut l.der restoreil 
them after an oflicial itMjuny 
in which the Investigator found 
"nothing legally out of o id e r.”
One 1953 le tter from then 
deputy attorney-general C. H,
Mugone rejected  c o m idainls'new ed his aj)i>eals to him. 
that the O PP had used rough-j "I m ust adm it he did not go 
hou.se methods against the club along wilh my rccommenda-
and suggested a simple solution 
to any problem of txilice using 
force to gain entry would be to 
adm it as m em liers O PP offic­
ers who w ere w ar veterans.
Mr. H erm an said this sugges­
tions very m uch." the lawyer 
said. Mr. P orter had been "not 
loo friendly" and had  indicated 
he would do nothing while t^a 
clubs w ere "hiding" im der f ^  
eral charters.
not u n d e r s t a n d  Einstein’s 
theory of relativ ity  and tha t no 
one would be able to communi­
cate an understanding of the 
theory to him.
Another learned society, the 
Association of Professors of Ed­
ucation, heard  a paper calling 
for new teachers to teach new 
ideals and curricula.
C. E. Smith, director of cx- 
tcn.sion at the University of 
Briti.sh Columbia, t o l d  his 
group’.* m eeting "we are  wrong 
if we believe that the new job 
can be done by the old m an 
with new tools.”
"F ew  have the tem erity  to 
suggest tha t the new tools will 
require new m en.”
D r. Smith said high schools 
are  producing a "public face” 
on children—giving them  a set 
of values to which they feel ob­
liged to conform even if they 
do not belive in them .”
Hope In Cap And Gown 
Gets Rollicking Honor
WASHINGTON (A P l-B o b  
Hope, in cap  and gown and 
smiling as slyly as a gate­
crasher, swished grandly into 
Georgetown University’s com­
m encem ent exercises and re­
m arked:
"I feel as out of place as 
P resident Kennedy a t a m eet­
ing of the  A m erican Medical 
Association.”
Thus, on the tree-shaded 
greensw ard of Georgetown, 
Robert Hope — whose educa­
tion w as "s tra ig h t from high 
school to dancing school and 
vaudeville”—becam e an hon­
orary  doctor of hum ane let­
ters.
It w as one of tho m ost rol­
licking graduation cerem on­
ies in m em ory a t  the Rom an 
Catholic university.
When Hope received the 
Latin citation of his degree, 
he quipped: " I  can’t wait 
until I  get homo and have my 
son read  it to  m e.”
CALLS TO SON 
He culled out to his son, 
Anthony, who wa.s among tho
1.066 r e c e i v i n g  degrees: 
"Slurnp down, .you m ake me 
feel like A lan L add.”
The president of George­
town, Very Rev. Edw ard B. 
Dunn, SJ, said the degree 
was aw arded "for your salu­
ta ry  gift of laughter to an 
often-troubled w orld.” The ci­
tation also called attention to 
his m any trip s overseas to  
entertain  servicem en.
"The m ost profitable kind 
of education .is th a t which 
m akes a .m an  happy in the 
knowledge th a t he is of some 
use to o thers,"  Hope told the 
graduates.
” . . .  Give a little b it of 
yourself and it will come 
back in carloads. This is one 
of those com eback days for 
m e.”
As all c o m m  e n c e m ent 
speakers, Hope had a few 
words of advice for the grad­
uates.
Said Hope:
"M y advice to young peo­
ple going into the world: 
Don’t go.”
Edmonton's Auditorium 
Takes On Hospital Look
EDMONTON (CP) -  Edm on­
ton’s Auditorium took on some 
of tho ntmo.sphcre of a hospital 
thl.s week as the Canadian Hos­
pital As.sooiation oiiened it.s I'.hh 
nnnual convention.
Exhibits, m any involving tlu> 
u.so of nntispeclic.s, gave Ihe 
lobby the peculiar "iio,s|)llai 
smeli,”  Doctors, nuns niul lay 
luKspitnl adm in islra to is mingiell 
In tile conldor.'i l)elween iie.s-
WORLD BRIEFS
lU 'U .It HUNKKUS
B Eltl.IN  (Reuter.st -- C’oil-  
crete siieller.s and bunker.-; wilh 
firing slits r.aclng We.st llerlin 
have been erected in the ia.sl 
few day.s a t several ixiinls in 
I'.ast llerlin along (he Ctaiimu- 
ni.l liorder wall. We-.t Ibalin 
IHiiice reporb (I today.
K ii.i. u i;i>  (a iE itu i i .i .A s
.SAIGON lA I’ i T h e  .S(aith 
Vet N a m  gov ,-i lu u e n t  l e p o r b P  
lod;i,\' i t s  foree .s  k d l e d  :i;,‘ C o m  . 
in u a is t  g u e r i l l l a ' .  .o n l  e a p l u r e d  
21 in Uie I 'k u i i  o l  H e e d s  Miih 
d .iv  w 1.1 >ie; ,i in .m  '1 h.-
o e e r . i l i o n  '.M h u le ,  - .o i i t i iw e!)  oi  
SjU'-.on wa-. - o p n o i  ted  Hv t io . . ) i  
(•iUir'Ill!: I ' S  l u b e o p t e r  'Ihe  
gOWriMlU'Ut - e l d  a C le l  C o o n  
tnHI.-daui w .e ,  in Ih e  . u t . i  In in;!;  
(o  l e e i u l t  I e i i i f o i  i - e i i a n t
IttON l.DNG IVt r i l  NT Mil S
MON'ICD.MMHV, Ala. lA P. 
All;. .loel Wv'ilel, wlai never 
forgot hviw t l I luile ev( u tiioiigb 
liopcle.e.lv ( ill alv.'eil, died Mon­
day a lle r nine yeaie In an it m 
lu n g .  T t ir  M '.Veai a d d  laiUM-’v if,' 
and m oibcr ot a I'.' v’eat old 
d u II i; h t e r, D.'lh'.i'.dr v ,e> 





.''lon.s, ta lking shop.
The first d ay  of the five-day 
convention wa.s largely taken 
the addre.s.s of Pre.sldent Nelles 
V. Buchanan  of Edm onton nnd 
a report  f rom  the trea su re r .
A .start w as  m ade  on a dls- 
eus.sion of (u-obleiiis of financ­
ing the C anad ian  Council 
Ilospilal Aecredita thai .
Tlu' I!)(;:!-(i;t officers were 
lie elected la te  today.
OTHER MEETINGS IIEI.D
Oilier organizations aro  hold­
ing i f e l o n s  during  the week. 
I I hey include a .seminar on hos- 
jl 'da l  dciifiii and construction, 
■-'pousond bv ihe Itoyal Archl- 
d c ' t n r a l  ln,-.tUule of C anada,  
and Ihe annual, m eeting of the 
.Mb'Tla Assoeiallon of Medical 
U'M'ind I .i ln ju ians .  ^
'"1*1 about
am ( IIA eonventl.ai delegide.s 
th.'d manv iirovinclal govern- 
n 'enls are taking advfmtage of 
hO'Pilal In su ra n t ' plans to Im- 
I'o-a' tiglil v.aiirol-, on ho.-.pltals.
•I'- ui '.ed the CHA and it, . 
•dlllhded la.A iuelal ii:.Miei.dlou, 
lo  l i g l d  III! i i u h i i u u u y  till  h o  . | ' i  
lab. 111. pit.d IU 111 ;uiee 
W'sild Ik a Ikhui lo t|i<
10
p ia ie .  
• s i c k
”  n  <■ e  p i o w a e i a l  g o v e i  i i i i ie i il ' .
' - d i i e .d e i l"  l ,v  Ihe  





I m ill  h u e
H'-nldr.dlviii fdr (he eouveu- 
lion w.is e \|.ee te ,t to reach 1.060 
uv Ih-' end of the hist day.
Ml .SI HE E U E N d l
TltOhS UIVIEltES. tjup. (CP)
; Die Uoiiian C a I h o 11 c (ichix.l 
;b".ird here liaa ic turned  a tilll 
M ibm itled in Knglisli by a Tor­
onto clei'tiie.d  ajipllance firm. 
Coillllli' •ilel lel s s a i d  it ej
tu Insv ,!ulv fruin eoui-
jhai «ubmn "Their VC." 
I ‘hill!,> lu F icneh . I
l|!
ON SALE THURS., FRI. and SAT., -  JUNE 7, 8 and 9
Fariiion Accessories
.. ..u, .'. .a:..-/A.'.,.A■'-* • J.- . .o.-.,.
1.49
Women's Gloves
Nylon in assorted colors. 
Sizes: - 8. Reg. to 1.98.
Infants' Stretch Sox
Fits sizes 4 - 
Nylon, assorted colors.
Ladles' Stretch Sox









Seamless micro-mesh in season’s popular *| 
colors. Sizes: 8 j l  - 11. ■ • “ V l r
51-15 Ny lons
Full fashioned first quality. 
Sizes: -  11. Regular $1.
Headsquares




Assorted styles and colors. 
Some set reg. $1.
Ponds Cream
Vanishing cream, cold cream, 
small jar.
Sanitary Napkins
Large economy box 
of 48s.
Room Freshener













stre tch  sock of 100% nylon, m achine wash- ^  P’’®* 
able, fits sizes: 10 - 12%. ■■
Also 100% nylon crim pset sized hose. I  - f l V
Sizes: 10 - 12.
Men's Sport Shirt
Short sleeves, guaranteed washable, pre- |  / I W  
shrunk. 100% cotton. Sizes S, M, L.
Men's Work Socks ^
Grey tw ist, white heel and toe, reinforced, |  
washable, standard  size.
Men's Athletic Shorts ^
Quality cotton, rib  knit, double seats, boil |  
proof elastic waist. Sizes S, M, L.
Athletic Shirt to match. 2 for 1.49
Girls' & Boys 2-pce. Sets
striped  shirt and plain shorts for the boys, 
pop top in white with contrasting trim  and 
pedal pushers to m atch for the girls, all in I 
fully w ashable cottons. Sizes: 3 - 6X.
Children's Rayon Briefs * p” *
Band leg and elastic leg style, pastel color* I 
and florals. Sizes: 2 - 6 .
Boys' T-Shirts
Short sleeves, cotton knit with collar, hori­
zontal stripe and solid shades. Contrasting 
colors. Sizes: 6 to  16.
Boys' Sport Shirts
Short sleeve sanforized finish, perm a stays, 
neat prints on light and m edium  tones. Sizes:
6 - 1 6 .
Boys' Stretch Hose
100% nylon, assortm ent of fancy clock and 
w rap patterns in olive, greys, blues, browns, 
reds. 1st quality, fits 8 - 10%.
Boys' Athletic Shorts  ̂ tor
Taped scam s, boil proof elastic waist, steri- I 







Good quality cotton cord, % boxer waist, side m  
pockets, plain colors and assorted patterns. I  -tCfcT# 
Sizes 2 - 6X. ■ ^
Cotton Knit T-Shirts
With collar or straigh t neck, short sleeves, *■ 4 # %
stripes and plains for boys and girls. Sizes: I
2 - 6X. ' ■ y
Boys' Pants
Sharkskin m aterial, m ade in Canada, % boxer 4  m
w aist style, zipper fastening, colors: green, I (flm
gold, blue. Sizes: 3 - 6X. ■ •  ■
Boys' Shirts t
Drip dry  finish, short sleeves, sanforized, |
assorted prints. Sizes: 2 - 6X. ■ ■ ^
!
Boys' Swim Trunks
Wide w aist band style, royal with red  nnd 










R egular $2 value. S tream liner is a padded 
b ra  c.speclally suitable for w earing with 4  m
sport.s clothes. Cotton or satin . Sizes: 32 to I
38. A nnd B Cup. "  ^
Women's Rayon Briefs
Hand nnd clastic leg stylo, some trim m ed I
wilh Inco in assorted  colors. Sizes; S, M, L.
Attractive Rayon Nighties ^
length with em broidered or ince trim . I
Color.s: lilac, aqua and jiink. Sizes S, M, 1..
Fancy Nylon Briefs ^ p'̂ ®'
<10 denier with lace trim s nnd inserts. In |





White with iacc insert and nminec.
Si/cs: S, M, L.
Ladies' Short Sleeve 
Cotton Blouses
ll('i;iiliirly priced at SI eacli, a.ssoiTiuent of 
colot;., phiiu or plajda. Ea.-,y (o care for.
V2 Slip and Paiitie Sets
Gu'.d qiiiihty rav.m tricot fabric, .styiod for 1  A O
com fort, brief :,tylc, Broken sizes. ■ • “ f y
Cool Cotton Pyjamas
Finely woven cottons in floral ,u in ts  and 1  A Q  
cluck;:. .Sizes: ,s, M. I„ r ,.^. rz;,,
PIIO NE PO 2-5322 
FO R AI.I. 




8 6 2 3  Saucepan 1.49
86 2 2  Saucepan 1.49
French Fryer 1.49
Plastic Ice Cube Trays. Reg. 1.98 1.49  
Coffee Mugs 8 for 1.49
Cups & Saucers-Floral designs 5 for 1.49  
Folding Camp Stools Special 1.49  
Metal W agons-Size: 9"  x 16" 1.49
Potato Chipper-Reg. 1.98. Special 1.49
Golf Balls 4  for 1.49
Vinyl Chair Pads 3 for 1.49
Car Cushions 2 for 1.49
Car Wash Brushes 1.49
. ... r--~ -      - .. ... . V,..
Infants'W ear f
Infants' Sun Suits
ITir buys and giiis, no iron to llo n ,
Si/cx 1 - .1.
Infants' Dresses
( ’ottoirs .111(1 nylou;i, |)inln and  printed, lace I 
Irlrri.',. p.i.stei color;;. Slzeii 0 - 2\  numthtv. ■ • T r  AF
Toddlers Snaperalls ^
ITiie eordiuoy, plain coiora and printii, nnap I 
faiiteiiiag leg*. bl/eM: 12 - 2.3 rnonihii.
Boys' Pyjamas
Tailored style jacket, button front. 1  A O
Sizes: 3 - 6 X .  Reg. 1.69 .  Now
Girls' Briefs  ̂prs.
Lace trim and band leg style, floral and *1 AO  
plain. Sizes: 8 - 14. • ■ W
Girls' Slims
Slim legs, side pockets, cotton chceno, colors: 1
black, beige, green. Sizes 7 - 14. Reg. 1.98. "
ii'4j'r’TL/'Piece Coods 1 . 4 9
Printed Tablecloths •%
Floral, modern and fruit prints in lovely |  
colors. Each ■ ^
Terry Tea Towels ^
I ’ancy kitciion te rry  towels, good assortm ent I 
of patterns and coior.s. "  ■ ^
Plastic Table Cloths ’ Y
Keverai colors and patterns lo ciioose from |  
in eltiior .34 x .34 or .34 x 72. “ ^
Facecloths
Terry face eiotii In eolorfiii .'itriiie;., Nice |  
weigiit and size to kec)) lieverai around lioiri..'.
Fancy Pillowcases
Wltii colored borders, touciieii of 
ernlnoidery. I’air 1.49
Hand Trimmed Pillowcases 4 4 -%
Hand-drawn and iieniiilltciicd piiioweiiiieti. |
.Size: 21” x 32’’. P a ir »
1.49
Beach Towels
'i’erry cloth. M'coad* diu' lo minor flawH, 
\'arloii.'i eolor.s of ;,trlpc!i. Ideal ivl/.e 66" x 
36". Each
"Hi-Dry" Terry Tea Towels
( i o o d  vai i c ly  ol pa l l en i s  
and  colors .
2 fo r  ■
1.49
Chicken Feather Pillows ^
Plum ply filled pillows with bine idrlpcd lick- I _
Ingfl, Kize: 18" x 26". Each “  * ^
HTOIIE lim iR S  
M(iiida,v. 'I'ucKday, 'Ihuraday, 
Nahirday. !l a.iii.; ta 5:30 p.in, 
(Tailed .Ml I)a.v,WcdaeMl*| 
F riday 9 n.ni] lo 9 p.iti.
